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Comparing Growth in Springfield

—One certain barqrneter^oF^community growth is the
annual"report of the~Biiilding-Inspector which gives official

- figures on construction during tlie preceeding year.
Last week's issue ot the SUN turned the spotlight

on the annual report, .submitted by Springfield's Building
Inspector Wilbert J. Binder, with .all construction records,
shattered—the total valuation fcr all classifications being
an all time high of $7,636,805.00.

This may just be "a lot of statistics" but a comparison
with some of our neighbors is very startling. • •

For instance, Summit is pounding itself on-the chest
with a published report in the Herald, the headline reading

' "New -Bttilding in Ifi56 Put At, Record $5.3 Millron." We
mufet keep in mind that Springfield's total was over 7 and
a half million dollars.

~ But, most important is the fact that there were
" 349 ONE FAMILY DWELLINGS in the-Springfield

• _jeonstniction report which accounted for $5,165,500.00
of the total. Building of homes reflects increased
consumer and purchasing power, and Springfield is
one of-thc leaders "in this, growth. - ' "' ,

As compared to our 349 One Family Dwellings in last
year's, report, the City of Linden figures showed that "In

_ 1956", permits were issued for 226 one-family residences
with a total valuatioinjf $1,768,000.00 . . . In 1955, there
were 292 one family houses." —

Another item which is very important is that Spring-
field,, during 1956, collected $19,121. in fees-^vhile the
,City of Linden received approximately $17,000 for permits
in 1956. v _

And indications are that Springfield will even exceed
these construction, figures this year. Nick .Angleton's new
lush garden apartment project, the Saks Fifth Avenue

,.' Store, the various • one familjf-developments, the finishing
touches to the Municipal Building expansion program and
several still to be announced, should make^ 1957 the banner
year for building in-Springfield. -

I Dp You Have A. Reservation?
• One of the famous trite last lines is "I never thought

we'd live to see the day, etc."
But it's true: There is now a velvet rope at the entrance

to Terry Dempsey's'dining room and, if you haveirt made
. a reservation on one of those nights when the place is

really jumpin', you will feave~to wait to be~aeated.
""""We're not certain whether itTsThe garlic brea~d;~tHe

roast beef or. the proprietor's personality but the fact
"Tremairis that peoplef no longer have to travel through miles.
— of traffic to en joy-dining out.

A call has gone out for
'more volunteers—more work-
ers to help in the Springfield
Boy Scout Fund Drive which
is to be held from February
6 to February 12 as part of
the- -natioa-wi-de-]"'

SpringfieldJ3 fortunate in having, in addition to Demp-
sey's, excellent eating and liquor places as Jack Powers'
Twigs where the luncheon-crowd is really something, Wal-
ter's Inn, Howard Johnsoh'sand Orchard Inn on-Route 22.
But there isn't a place in the" center of the Township where
one can take a business associate for a little table conference
3t the ^ocktail hour. .-....-,._„

A Little Culture For the WeekJEnd

For a rather reluctant devotee lof culture—who prac-j
tically had to be lassoed and carried off by_force to witness"

. his first real ballet performance—we drooled with-genuine
enthusiasm 'over Carmen Amaya and Jler Company of
Dancers and Musicians at the McCarter Theatre in Prince-
ton last Saturday. - : ' \i

We don't like to appear as nonchalant name-droppers
,but Carmen-Amaya is to Flanmenco dancing what Rogers

— and Hfamiherstein-are to light opera anil—amsieal—shows,
what Pulitzer.is to the newspaper world anct what Willie

sMays is to New York Giant rooters.
' The tripHo Princeton was worth the whole-day's outingi

for those who want to get away from their split-level and
— »ranch. type worlds because the minute you-turn into that

ivy covered, hushed community of colonial beauty~you_
imediately realize that you're safely out oFthe Elvis Presley!
rock'n roll influence. ~_ ~ . ." . , '

^Carmen Amaya was, as the critics described her "A
-.--.--human-Vesuvius^who smcldered,-flamed and-exploded-her
_-. way through a most exciting dance'ever seen." They man-

age the most unusual rhythm and^ to this unitiated but
thrilled open-mouthed spectator, they do a great deal of
their dancing wifch-fehe clapping of hands which sets fire

- - to th$ usual reserved Princetonian. Even the typical college
Jhflys with—their crew cuts and gray flannel Ivy League
-clothes-cculdn.'t-restrain-their-"Bravas !-• - --when.-the.-gal-

jvitazaniniai-vig'OE,-excited-
a wilLfiiledJ;heatreiTvith Ser -whiHwjnl-and-frenzied-fire-
of dance. ~ • . . . £-

-The performances are-sfeaged at the-McCarter Theatre^ ̂ eussion-g-roup' will be-formed at
owned and operated by Erinceton-University—buHf—the
shows are successful financially as well as artistically if is,-

• probably, because -of- the very personable-IsadoraHBennett
and-Richard Heasan-tx.the Managing Directors. They not
only carry the grief, of-getting all the bugs but of general
arrangements but they do a remarkable job of public rela-
tions which should r\ib -off on a lot of little people who
strut about theatre lobbies confidently as Ziegfeld, Barnum,

(Continued on Page 7)

paign. H. LeeSarokin who is - ^
handling__publicity for the
coming fund" drive announces
that the "complete list of
workers will be published as
soon as all the districts have
filled all the jobs. _^_

Otto Granick, who has accepted
the. job as residential chairman,
is especially in need of more vol-
unteers to make certain that every
•lKMne in Springfield is covered
during the drive for funds. Mr.
Granick resides at 85 Remer avn-
mie and can be reached by tele-
phoning DRexei 6-6252. Volunteer
workers are needed for each
block, says Granic-k, and he hopes
all districts wiU be filled vhen-the

Tlrive actually starts.
Frank _\SL. Holler of 137' Meisel

Avenue v̂ho has charge of. the
First District^campaign announ-
ces that the following workers
•have volunteered for the driverin
that district: Mr. and_Mrs. Dam-
bros, Mrs. Qaire Rizzo, Ed Baum-
er, Robert C. Zeiser, Mr. and
Mrs. William Seal, and Stanley
W. McComkey.

Tom Glen, jr., residing at 90
Adams Terrace, will have a. good
working team in tlie Third Dis-
trict, made up of Stanley Siegel,
Max Sherman, Thomas- Geddes,

ence Montag, Joseph Seidel, Sid-
ney Atkins, Louis Cohan, Edward
-SchneU,_Mrs,JIineCTa^St*mmel-_
man and Ralph Jacobson.

The Sixth District wilThave Har-
ry Monroe 6f; 447 MedselTVvenue
as its captain aad-he-already has

Heard Op For 2nd
TermlTOveriook

in that area: Ephraim Weininiger,
Leon Xeroinick, Victor Schapiro,

' hKappstatter and Arthur
Minimari'. "

Springfield, for Scouting pur-
poses, is part of JJnion Council,
Soy .Scouts''-'o£. America' which'in-
cludes the 12 communities _ in
Eastern Union County. -«The total
Council area ' is subdivided into
4 smaller-workable sections called
'districts.'.' • .
Springfield, Union ancTHffiside

form the northern district qf_the
Union Council andisserved-by-a
full time professional scout lead-
er, Edward P. Clark, the District
Scout Executive.

WomeihVolers
Of World Crisis

At a meeting of the Internation-
al Relations" group of the Spring-
lield League for Women Voters-
held on January 8th at the home
of Mrs. S. Miller oMl4 Jefferson
Terrace, the membership decided
tentatively;^to- undertake -a-local
campaign among the town's cit-
izenry to arouse interest in the
present critical world situation
and its effects upon us as Amer-
icans.

At tKe next' meeting on January
21st at the home of Mrs. Norman

tionatsituallb]

this UmeriThe~Leagiie—hopes to
interesTair community-group's in,

to_disseminate•its campaign to_disseminate in-
formation concerning these^crises
and will welcome any representa-
tives from such" organizations at
the January 2M meeting. In-
quiries may be addressed to Mrs.
Freedman or she may be reached
by telephone at DR. 6-6306.

CYO GIVES HELPING HAND—Members of the St. JamesJC.Y.O. assist directors of the March of Dimes campaign
by addressing coin~cards_to be sent out throughout the community. Pictured left to_right:^<Ioyce Hartung, Mary
Lee Moran, Arthur B. MacMaJion, Nancy Nolan, Kathi Kuggieri, J. Leo Moran and -Betti Thurston.

Charles F, Heard

•Charles F. Heard^.7 Alvin ter-
cgee, is included in a list of 16
area—persons selected by a nom-.
inating committee to be-candidates
for 14 vacaocies occurring, in
March-1957, and two unexpired
terms, on the Overlook Hospital
Board of Trustees. Mr. Heard, a
present board member, is, re-
nominated for a second term.

The Board ofJTrajto&s of^Over-Jj ^
look Hospital is eomppsjsl of 43
members—14 elected ê pch year
for a 3 year term" plus *ije Presi-
dent of the Women's A u x i l i a ^ ^
accordance witn tne terms of ffir
•by-laws cf the Overlook Hospital
A-sse-eiatiott,—further—neinfoations-
may be made by written request

tp Hie S5toTeT_. _ . bfjcTetary
la~ |-the^regular meeting of the Execu-

;ive=Gcmmittee— in—February -; '
which time nominations- shallHre-
closed.-In rece»t-years no-ftwrnna-

.-M-iu- addition, to those of—the
-nominating committee have been
made. Election will be at the an-
nual meeting of the Association
in March.

Incumbents To Run
For School Board

All three present' members of
the Springfield Board of Educa-

on—Robert G. Smith. Bdwin G,

' ' - OPENING DAY—Members; of the Small-Fry basket-
bajl League pose just prior tothe first whistle inaug-

\ urattag the 1957 seasom-liett to right:—J. DePalma,
Donald Stewart, Ray Sisum, John Richards, John

Lies and tarry McConkey. • Behind the team cap-
tains are MaybicAlbErt-er. Binder and League Direc-
tor Ed Ruby. ~

Davenport and S. Bryant Haas—
have filed ' petitions. to succeed
themselves in the elections to be
held Wednesday, February 13.
No other petitionsjiaye been filed

to date but the reports have'it that
severalrresidents-are-considering
becorning candidates.

The final date for filing petitions
ursday; January 24, at"

9.p.m.

leer
The Mothers' Guild of Str1

James Schdol, . Springfield, will
hold its regular monthly meeting
on Monday, January 21st at 8:30
p.m. in the school cafeteria;

The program for the evening has
been • arranged: by Mrs. Albert
Benninger, Vice-President of the"
Mothers' Guild.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting by a committee
of Fourth Grade Mothers Under
the direction of Hospitality Chair-
man, MTs. Henry Bultmah.

Coin Cards Delivered In
March Of Dimes Campaign

The^March of Dimes" coin cards, requesting financial j
help in the 1957 fight agaihst-polio, Were in^thejiands of!
Sprihgfieldjresidents yesterday and, as usual, the Towri-
ship-is-expected-to respond with a flood of money.

The"HnWlor~funasTirSpringfield i l I
i t i t h h t th T

1st Aid Squad
Emergencies

pg pg
of coin. containers_Jthroughout the Township, the mailing
of these coin cards and the, Mothers' March of Dimes col-
lections to.be staged January 30,

The local. drive needs, more
vjjunteers fgr. this" January 30
Mothers March when all residents
aie asked to be ready with a\c.on-
tribution when the-worker calls.

The addressing of-the envelopes
containing the coin cards was a
big task but J. Leo Moran, local
March of Dimes chairman, re-
ceived' Jho assistance of members

whoJames C.Y.O,
the requests in the

of the St.
helped get
mail. •

"Let's finish the job',' is the
slogan for the 1957 March of
Dimes campaign.

Some SO.OOCr̂ persons in tho
United-States still suffer physical
disability as the aftermath of polio
attacks. Though the Salk vaccine,
developed under the sponsorship
of National Foundation funds,

-promises an eventual end. to-para-
lytic polio, less tihanhaif the sus-
ceptible population — under 40
years of age — has as yet been
inoculated.-M6re-,vietims_of-polio;
will inevitably be added to the
80,000 before- vaccination^ is uni-
versal.

In 1S57 the March of Dimes will
help meet --.these challenges with
a $4,000,1)00 expansion-program at
its respiratory and rehabiiitation
centers and by-means of a S5,0QQ,-
00»-speciaHmid-.tft--sUtrt
the benefits of

polio
new team "tech'-
casualties. ~

The Marchrof Dimes has-1
making grants ~to—13^ medical
schools-afld-institutiohs to recruit
experts for this highly-specialized
jprofession," he s.iys.' "March of
.Dimes funds have already
awurded 1o 4.200 men and women
as a part of the National Foun-
dation's educationaLprogram. Last
year $2,800,000 was allotted to this
program. The total sum contrib-
uted by the March of Dimes for
rehabilitation training since 1938
is $25,900,000.".

Heart Fund Donations
1 Given As Memorials

Ten memorial gifts in I the last
half year from Springfield resi-
dents, to the Union County Heart
Fund have totaled. $51.50. They
helpedL,sweJ_Jhe_county total_ of
$1,888.32, according* to" Heart As"-"
sociation Secretary, Mrs. Henri-

- NOTICE TO KIDS!

IF .the snow jemains,..there
will be sledding on t h e s e '
streets: _̂

Colfax Road—From Short
•Hills Avenue down.
Lyons Place—rFrom Tooker
Avenue to Salte"r Streeet. '
Colonial Terrace—Towards
the-woods.T

/..Through the cooperation of
the Recreation'<Coniinission and
the-Police Department, these,
streets'' will be barricaded . to'
traffic from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and
7 to 9 p.m. . . ._

Nineteen fifty-six was a record
setting year for Springfield's First
Aid Squad. This fact became evi-
dent this week with the^"final re-
port of 1955 activities ""given at
the January businesŝ  meeting

id H

APPOINT^fb — Eugene Shapiro
has been appointed division sales
manager of the /-North Atlantic
Division of Jloffman • LaRoche,
pharmaceutical company located
in Nutley. Shapiro joined the firm
in 1942. He resides at 393 Hillside
avenue.

Good Cif szen
The next

tlie-^ChurcU-and Cannen^Chapter, •
Daughters of-the~-American -Rev-

bee.a_ olutibn, will be held Tuesday,
January 22, nt the home of Mrs.
James H. Chalmers. Mrs. Rus-
sel_ C. Gross, State Chairman
D.A.R. Good Citizens, will be the
guest speaker. •*a -

Each year local D.A.R. Chap-
ters award "Good Citizen" pins
\o senior girls selected by their
classmates and teachers as be-
iiiB-uutatiuiding. in dependabilit.v,

" held at the First Aid Squad House;
—Not—only—did~rtlre~organi:ratioir
(a few of the members,- at any
rate) deliver the first child to be

_born on the Garden State Park-
way -in-lOSGr-but its-many-other,-
perhaps less exciting, ventures,
added up. to a.new record for num-
be'r of calls in a year. . """•

According " to Ed Street, 2nd
Lieutenant, there were 387 calls
registered for 1956—better than
one call a day—and of these, 276
were emergencies ^and 111 were

Transportations fo or from a hos-
ijtal. Emergency calls necessitat-

ing use'of oxygen- accounted for
47 tanks. —' a

The mileage clocked by the
ambulance — which is generally
used within town limits—neve.rthe-
less, totaled 4,860 miles—also a
new record for distance covered.

There were a total of 1,493-man-
hours devoted by members of the
Squad during the same-period.

With the population' of Spring-
field .rising every day, it is an-
iteipatecTliy Squid"officials tfist
.the-record-number-ofcallSfSet-in
1956. would—be siibstanliallv— in-
creasetHn the-coming yea'r.

Youth Center

For Feb. 19
T w o v e_r_yL enthusiastic^

g k
—and another important call
for a townwide session for
next month—have been re-
ported as part of the progress
in thcrplan for cstabHshir
>Touth Center in Springfield.

What the "boosters" termed as-
the ''organization meeting" was "
held at Jack Powers' Twigs for
luncheon Monday at'which time
several of the legal aspects of the
organization were ironed; out. For-
jner Judge Felix ForLenza . _
sented all the necessary corporate
papers, obtained Jhe signatures of
sevenjne'mbers of the temporary
committee for the certificate of
incorporation and arranged for
the opening of a bank account in —|
the name of the Springfield Youth
Center. ' ' • *.

The signatures and namirog -of '_
officers, it wajs explained, were
necessary to—expedite tHe incor-
poration, and the tankbi'g'of funds--,
already received for the ' Youth
Center. It was pointed out when
the full plenary committee is
named to include representatives
from a l ffie groups in Springfield,~|
changes may be made, if rieces-' '
s a r y . - - •• , •-.-'-

Meeting February 19
Today's mail carries invitations

to every group in the Township
to send a representative-to-^the
important meeting called for
Tuesday evening, Feteniary 19, in
the American Liegian Hall. This
town-wide session is scheduled to
start at 8 o'clock and a full report ;..
of all progress wiM be.given Chose
present. The sponsors' of the Youth
Center plan are 'hopeAil that every1

d i r i h ' h d i
gawization will send-a-representa-
tivs trt thff Pffhniairy 1Q Tnpoting
so that the work can proceed on
this worthwhile project.7^ --"'^
—Monday-s_luncheon—meeting—at—|
the Twigs also saw the introduc-
tion of a preliiminaryHConistitution
and by-laws" fox the_Youth_Center
whose object,^; wil be "to pro^
vide a social center to promote
the health, comfort,.-weilfare' and ,
goOd̂  citizenship of, th« commun-
ity; to organize boys' and girls'.
clubs,_and others associations fpr

jsocial,. athletic • antf_j«tacational:

purposes.—
Temporary officers selected

Monday for the purposes of sign-
ing the certificate of incorpora- •

Opening
were I7-Freedman, president; Ed-
ward Heibold, vice president; J.
IJorwood Van ' Ness, treasurer;
and Dr.^M. Gould, secretary.

Another meeting _of a steering
committee was held Tuesday-at
tIie"Drcha"rd Inn where.it was de-
cided to.immediately K t B date
for the town-wide meeting. The
date was set for February 19 and
letters inviting aill representatives
were in the mail yesterday.

CALLED FOR JURY DUTY

_ 4 6 L _ |Mrs: Lily an. M. Bobilin,
Severria.. Ave, ;^E d w . a r d - M . ^ ,
50 Warner Ave.; Mrs. Blanche_M.
Dambres, 61 Battle Hill Ave.;
Mrs. Marjorie C. Ferguson, 41
Severna Ave., and ' Edward L.
Kaplan,1 23 Cambridge Ter., were
among the i.50 county residents
summoned for petit /jury panels-

to January^l5.-The

befor-e-Judge Milton A.-

Lion's Share
Of Budget Rise

The Springfield Board of, in salaries in ord-eT to_ froniinue ttf

service, leadership, and patriot- E d u c a t i o n ok'd a 1957-58
ism. Tlie winners'attend- a lunch- budge t increase- of $98,010
eon at the State Conference, where ITuesday night, $58,300 of
one of thase "Good Citizens" is (yftich is taken-Tip in -addi-
chosen on the basis of-teacher
recommendations-as~state winner,.-
and given $ f B d
Last year
sdiuuls

a $100 "Defense Bond.
110 New Jersey high

Good Citizens."—

SUPER SKATING SEASON

Ice skating reached Its peak
here this week with the record
breaking cold weather jamming
all available skate areas.

Briant Park — on the Spring-
field and Summit line—has been
crowded with skating enthu-
siasts and one of the most popu-
lar rinks In Hie WitU'ti area is
the 4th hole at the Baltusrol
Golf Club.

Springfield residents a r e
grateful to tlie officials; of Bal-
tusrol who- make this skating
pond available each year.

tiorial and higher teachers'

Springfield voters will go to the
lU rvn W-prtnocrfny P>frninry 13

(Tuesday is Lincoln's Birthday)
to pass on the overall budget of
$823510ActuaUy-TOters will see
the figure $649,410 in the polling
booth. Thisis.because interest on
bonds and notes already approved
by the voters' cannot be voted on
t w i c e . v ' - • • • •

The aniound to be, raised by
taxation is set at $684,906 which,
in terms of tax points, woidd mean
-an—increase of about 30 points.

Board member. Allan Cunning-
ham, in explaining, the increase
in teacher's pay, said that the
Board was "quite proud of the
staff we have, but that we must
keep a'good'competitive position

profession," . .
The new teacher's guide "grants

$400 increases across, the board
with $200 annual increments. The
new minimum for teachers with '
bachelor-degrees is .&et- at- $4,00p,~,
tlie maximum at $5,800 after 14
years service. The range for those

-with master degrees is $4,200
$7,200 and for doctorates, $4,400
to $7,400. These two require 15
years to reach the 'maximum.

The salaries account, which is
now $413,000, reflects the hiring
of eight new.teachers to take care
of increased enrollment,

Other increases for the coming
school year include: $18,000 in the
furjiiture and equipment account^ . |
^13,000 of which is for the Gaiidi."
neer School Addition; $6,950 for
insurance premiums^ bringing the
total to $11,350; $1,500 for legal
fees and salaries, bringing the to-
tal to $2,500; .and $6,509'for debt
service, bringing' tike total to
$113,500." ' . .

•A •

•.If •
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Al Benninger To
Head CP Drive

Freeholder Director Albert J.
- Benninger, oi Mountainside., will
-serve as county chairman of the
1957 Golden Deed TStisade ""for
.United Cerebral Palsy, according
to an announcement mads-totfay
by Julius R. Pollatschek, Presi-
dent of the_.New Jersey and Un-
ion County CP organizations.

In accepting the county chair
manship for the seventh consecu-
tive year, Mr. Benninger remark-
ed that: • __
• "The people of Union County

each year become increasingly
aware of the good- that they-are

-doing in supporting the Cerebral
Palsy Center in Elizabeth and m

. helping to finance the research
program whicH" "will evpntiiallv

Complete
Catering

l~5ervice
for your

~ Home Weddings,
Dinners and Cocktail

Parties
Viennese Cuisine

- From a Tasty
Cocktail Sandwich

to a
—Complete Med—

DRexel 6-0228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St., Millburn

.Opposite Washington School •]

conquer- -this dread affliction.
"This year's realistic goal is

$12,000,000 throughout the nation,
and here in Union County we hope
to raise more than $50,000 o£ that
amount.- -

"Most of. the money received
locally will be spent locally. It
must' be heartening to the par-
ents of any cerebral palsied child,
when they cannot hope to meet
the staggering costs for. the nec-
essary therapeutic treatments,
medical attention, and training
by themselves, to realize how gen-
erously Union County's more
fortunate residents - support the
CP center where their youngster
receives the finest care.

"Announcement of municipal
chairmen will be made in a few
clays. These chairmen will soon
be starting their Golden Deed
Crusade. I' sincerely hope that
they will find many persons again
willing to join the ranks of these
crusaders, both as workers irTthe
actual campaigning and as con-
tributors to the extentfthat their
own means and circumstances
will allow."

Elects Officers
wrEmlen Roosevelt, president

-and Willard C. Form an, vice presi
dent, were re-elected to the same
offices by the board of director
of the National State Bank o
Elizabeth at the annual organiza
tion meeting held Monday at thi
Elizabeth headquarters, 68 Broa
Street.- • —"—"'

Carlyle H. Richards, vice pres
L t h S i g S j

office was reappointed , to ' tha
same position and Arthur H

I Smith, Jr! and Russell E. Schramp
l-were-renamed-assistant cashiers

Veterinary inspectors at - Foi
Dix, N. J., save the governmenJ
$100,000 a year by insuring thai
food is up to the rigid standan*
required by the Army

Local iov'tStudy_
Held By League • _

The Charter Study Committee of
.he-Springfield League of Women
Voters met last Thursday at the
jome. of Mrs J David SUrnelman
for the purpose "of discussing the
lorms of local government.

Mrs. L. Stevens presented a re-'
wrt concerned, with the greater
legree of "Home Ruleii-allocated

to municipal governments under
he Faulkner Act of 1950. It was
>ointed out that during the first
IveTSBd ,» hall years—of-this-
itatute's existence, 36 communities
lave taken advantage oti ts provi-
sions—this involved one quarter of
lie state's population including
Newark and Jersey City. Thirteen
:ities adopted new charters; 16
.•ommunites defeated revision pro-
posals; and in four cities the Com-
missions recommended no change
in the form of organizations

Following this report, Mrs. L.
Atkin discussed the pros and cqns
of two of the Act's suggested
form? of government: Mayor-
council and Council-manager. A
committee discussion followed
these reports. —

The next meeting-of the Char-
ter Committee will be on Wed.,
Jan. 23 at which time the commit-
tee will discuss its future course
of action.

On Feb. 5, the Charter Commit-
tee will sponsor an open unit
meeting at which time the speaker
will be Mr. David Rappaport, an
attorney and former chairman, .of
the Bloomfield Charter' Commis-
sion. Many local organizations
have specifically been asked to
sendjepjresentatives to this meet-
ing, and all interested people are
urged to attend.

Local Lions See -
Film ̂ n^Gas Line

A "25-mujute sound cojor film,
produced by Transcontinental Gas
Pipe Line Corporation was shown
at a meeting of the Lions Club of
Springfield at the Orchard Inn on
Friday evening, January 11, by
Frank Sehaeffer of the Bergen
Motion Picture Service.

The film traces the route of
Transcontinental's lines through
New Jersey and tells the story of
how natural gas is brought from

I the subterranean wells of Texas
l-and-Louisiana-and-rooved-UDdec
ground some 2,000~ miles to the
metropolitan consumer's market
in New-iersey "and New''York."
—Scenes -depict the manufacture
and testing .of_hs_avy_jMy=pipei
the intricate process of bending
pipe in field operations to fit con-
tours of the- earth, excavating
trenches and_la-ying pipe across

. open country and Under streams,
|,rivers, highways_aud railroads. ___

Oilier scenes show' residential
and industrial uses ofrnatural gas
and the" operation of giant com-
pressor_stations, sga'ced 85 miles
apart licross country, to produce^
the pressure that propels natural
gas along its route. Transconti-
nental is the major supplier of
natural gas to distributing utility
companies in New York and New
Jersey. .

The film was enjoyed by a large
turnout of Lion Club members. .

Holy Cross Ladies
Make Appointments

At the first meeting of the new
year tfie president of the Ladies'-
Guild • of Holy .Cross Lutheran
Church, Mrs. Lee Beno, made the
following aippointments: Altar'
Committee —Mrs. JC. Utzat, Mrs.
E. Haselmarvn and Mrs. A. Wil-selmann and M r .
kiniS; Combined Program —Mrs.
B. Jacobsen; Publicity—MM. M_J

MARKS YEAR - William'
Peacock of 69 Invin Street, a .staff
supervisor in the Bell Telephone
Company's plant department in
Elizabeth, will mark his 30th

•Gaestel; Hospitality—Mrs. A. MuVT9ear of service next week. Pea-
Ion;, Gifts—Mrs. E. Haselmarm I cock is vice president of the Bal-
and Mrs. A. Ussy; Layette Proj '» * r%'"1- *««»»iaflmi ™ i M r ,
ec^Mrs . K, Utzat. _ / ,, „ ....

This month the ladies have been i of America.
concentrating--e^Foreign Missions

tusrol Civic Association and Me
Cully Chapter, Telephone Pioneers

and as paj^of^Jre program are
rolling bandages for the New
Guinea Lutheran Mission. "TEey
are also cbllecttag old-eyeglasses
which will be turned over- to Eyes
for the Needy of Short Hills.

After the business meeting re-
freshmenS^vere served by Mrs.
Bublitz and Mrs. Yurecko.

Editor, Sun:
The Freedman family talces this

I opportunity to express their deep
[-appreefatioH—to all of their rela-
tives, friends and neighbors, who
were so thoughtful and helpful tor
us during our sudden bereave-
ment, and whose comfort greatly
eased the burden of our loss.

Sincerely yours,
THE FREEDMAN FAMILY.

New School In Army
M/Sgt. Slater of-the Elizabeth

Army Recruiting Station " an-
nounced here today that the Army
has opened a new school to traiti
personnel in. the art of metal
working. .

Eligibility requirements for the
school are that the applicant be
a high school graduate, in good
physical condition and between
the ages of 17V4 and 35.

Further information and applica-
tions may be obtained by contact-
ing M/SgL SJater in Room No. 15,
Post Office Building, Elizabeth,
N. J. or telephoning Elizabeth 2-
1354.

Regional PTA Will
Hear Panel Debate

The PTA'meeting next Thursday
'nigfit at the Jonathan^ Dayton Re-
gional High School will feature a
panel :.discussion by parents and
students; •
, Some of the topics to be-covered
include: Use of family carTstudent
owning a personal car, problems
of dating, value of home responsi-
bilities, and-attitudes of students
to parents visiting the school.

The S t u d e n t representative,
Myrna Ohesler, wlH introduce the
panel and George G. King, Jr.,
the school guidance counselor, will
moderate.

The panel members include:
Mrs. John J. Modura, Springfield;
Mrs. Robert DeRick, Kenilworth;
Dr. Albert Goldbei*, Berkeley
Heights; Mr. Harry Moore, Moun-
tainside. Students: Janet Griffen,
senior; John Saxton, junior; Judy
VanceN sophomore,- and David
Powers, freshman.

Mrs. William Hetman will be
chalrman-of Founder's Day ob-
servations at the meeting. •

Parents Celebrate 40th
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jensen 6f
35 Edgewood Avenue held a sup-
per party on Jan. 5 for Mr. Jen-
sen's parents-who were celebrat-
ing their 40th Wedding Anniver-
sary.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jensen of Union, were feted by
friends from New York, Long Is-
land, Parsippany-Troy Hills, New-
ark, Plainfield and Union.

Historian at Lehigh
Roger M- Weiss, 59,Bryant ave.,

Springfield, N. J., has been elected
historian of Theta Chi, national
social fraternity at Lehigh Uni-
versity.

- • — ' ~Zi— _ J | • _ • * - _ _ . . . • • •

Mrs. Amy-BandomeEand"Mrs. Myrtle Eostol Spring-
field attended the Eickoff-dlhner this week of the Union-
County Heart Association annual' campaign in "Newark.
Mrs.. Bandomer will' lead the drive in Springfield.

Springfield's quota in the 1957 !

Heart Drive Aims Fo

Springfields quoa
Heart Fund Drive has been set at
$1,503 which is $300 more than a
year ago". In' 1955, a total of
$1,774.67 was raised in Springfield.

The 1957 quota for the Heart
Fund drive- in -Union County will
be $64,990.17 according "to Mrs.
Henrietta FroeMich, executive
secretary "of" the "Unioor County *|
Heart Assn., of 1137 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth.

Mrs. FroehHch announced the
quota at a meeting of the cam-
paign committee held recently in
the Westfiejd Municipal Building
by- -Mrs. -Louise Vogt, general
chairman of. the 1957-Heart Fund
campaign.

The'new quota is $12,770.83 high-
er than the 1956 quota of $52,-
219.34 and $7,587.94 more than the
$57,402.23 raised in the 1956 drive.
Proceeds of the 1956 drive were
highest since the drive was organ-
ized in 1950.

Mrs. FroeMich .explained to the
group that the increased quota is
necessary because of the expanded

f th Union Countyprogram «f the Union County

Heart Assn. in the! field of com- —•
munity senates.

Donations also will be madeJa_ '
both Beth Israel1 and St. .Michael's
Hospitals in Newark for their spe-
cial diagnostic tests for Union
County residents.

•-A-total-of'$3,600 wiCbejEvided J".
among the visiting nurses associ-
ations for visits, to 9,729 cardiac
patients in 1955. The distribution
is based" on a small donation for .
each "patient visited, .-1

Bridge Group To Meet
Miss Elizabeth Teeling, co-

chairman of the bridge committee
of the Catholic Women's "College
Club, will hold a meeting of her 7 -
committee at her home, 68A ftw- k .
est drive, on Sunday evening, .
January 27. Final arrangements. ' j ,
will be made for the annual schol-
arship bridge to be held March 7p g
aLMayfair Farms, West-Orange.

WATCHMAKERS _

Lesley
—Jewe+ers

173 Mountain Ave.
All Work Done on Premises

"All WltchwUmed on
Wntchmister Timer

DRexel 6-6047 -

Some Food is So Good
It Makes a Meal a Banquet !

DANISH 1-
-PASTRIES

PRUNE CHEESE
• ALMOND

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKESHOP

--721 Mountain Ave., VA mile in from Rt. 22
SPRINGFIELD ORexel 6«4948

Hours: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily — 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday
— DRexef 64248—^Closed Mondloy -

Endorsed by Kosher Products Consumers' Le<W««

C--IS44p
Steak

ib .

CLUB STEAK . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . ' . . ; . . . ~ 1 U Ib.
MEAT FOR GRINDING. 67c Ib.
BREAST DECKEL 73c Ib.
BREAST-FLANKEN 73c Ib.
BEEF CUBES 6 7 c Ib.
CALF TONGUES 5 9 c Ib.

IRVINGTON

ESsex 2-5346
MUrdock 6-1050

* NEWARK ic
385

HAWTHORNE AVE.
WAvcriy 6-0518

FRJEE & PROMPT DEL1VEEIES—Prices Effective Jan. 21..2SL

IRVINGTON

STARTING JANUARY 21sfafl2 NOON

lO^ FIRST JiHD ONLY

TAXI SERVICE
SPRINGFIELD

BONDED DRIVERS
• . i

HACKSTAND BY BANK

WAITING NADEL'S

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY FOR SERVICE

} ANYTIME AND ANYWHERE: PHONE
*m*

CALL:

DREXEL 6-5200 FOR PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE
6-5200

2
•1 .-• y :-,i

\ • —
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Once-a-Year Event You Can't Afford to Ignore! Just look at the Savings, on This Page! Then Come in and FinjI Hundreds MoreMFinest QualityItems for family and Home!

set of 10 - satisfaction guaranteed!

"MR" HANDKERCHIEFS
• •v 10 88

REG. IOC ea.

Big as he likes them with an
extra soft finish. Specifica-
tion tested for washability
and durability. AND, they
come in a special ULTRA
VIOLET sanitary pack! s

M7-

Kend^Llntless

DISH TOWELS

Super site 20"'x 36"
REG. 69*

2 $ <f .00 "
for X _

Ncwbcrry's Low Price!

REG. $1.98

1 8 " X 1 » & IS'. X 13"
COTTON-FILLED PILLOWS

Newberry's $ f <)O
Low Price!

A tjny. price to pay for such
beauties! Floral, modern, scen-
ic-and Provincial prints . . .
corduroy, nubby rayon and
rayon woven with gold lurex
thread covers. Top value!

6 in a package

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Soft, thick, wonderfully ab-
sorbent and lasting diapers.
Absolutely janitory. 27- x
27". Save now!

REG. '1 .29 88*

JA7

Super Thick, Plastic Covered

CHAIR CUSHIONS

Colors-red, gray.yellow, pinlr

REG. 79*

Newberrj's
Low Price! 66

CI AL !

PICTURES

9*
*

Newberry's Low Price!

Red Label

PEPPERELL

PILLOW
CASES

Sizes 42 x 36

Reg. Pkg. of 2 $1.18

Newberry's Low Price!

8

Red Label Muslin
PEPPERELL

SHEETS
Sizes 81 x 108

Reg. $2.49

19

Newberry's Low-Price!

DuPont Orlon^

BED

PILLOWS
100% Sanitary.

Coyered-with fancy material.

Newberry's Low Price!

47

Dura-Weave Brush

ENTRANCE

- MATS

Reg. $2.59

Newberry's Low Price!

Combination Fitted

MATTRESS PAD
& COVER

Full Size & Single

Reg. $4.59 & $3.59

Newberry's Low Prices!

$ X99

MEN'S" BIG ROCK"

T SHIRTS

Reg.

Newberry's Low Price! —

r , \

_FULL OR TWIN-SIZE-

CHENILLE
EDSPREADS

Deep-tufted, -quality-made-=spreads. designed

-jgZJerrhqnce Trie good l o o k r - ^ — " LZ— ~~;

of a trdclitional ©flrnodern C|

bedroom . . . your own or the

youngsters' room. Absolutely

washable. Wonderful selec-

tion of colors. , . REG. *3.98

— Buy more. Extra Sizes

WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES
REG. .59*

I 00

You can't beat this qual-
ity — even at the regular
price. Elastic,waist band
assures smooth fit?,Dou-
ble fabric~crotch, smooth
long wearingjfabric-i-so ~
lightweight, yet "jo mira-
cle strong. Brief and Band
leg styles.-White, Pink.
Sizes X, XX) XXX.

_:Jremendojjs-vaijeiy! qualify

FAMILY TOILETRIES
NOW ONLY

..» -Here's^the .opportunity of
the year to rê srock your
medicine cablnet+^Jinest

•s-—iace_creams', hand creanfs,
shampoos, hair tonics7 lo-
tions, cologne and toilet'
wafers, dusting powder
and MORE — a t one TINY
PRICE! Come early. Snap
'em up!

Exciting low price for tsuchJusciously thick, soft and
absorbent towels. They're known_ior their, extra long

^-vwarobility . "7.-their smartJooking styling. These a r e ~
~ltdricls6mesoliclswithembroidered swan orpenguiri trims ^

and colorful printed floral designs. ~
You'll like their generous, wrap-around

.sizes, too- 24" x 46" and 22" x 44".
A practical and beautiful addition to
every bathroom. -

e a

\

Luxurious silk-blendaguares in an excitttrgrSel-
ection bfsunshfne-bngTtUojorsafldJiew-patterrisl
Wit t r ich, Kand"-rolled;aetciil- '^~"~ ̂ ^ ~
ing. YolTII , enjoy wearFng"
them as headsq'uares, necker-
chiefs, smart accents at your
belt! Ideal for giving! . __ -

BOYS1

SHIRTS
Sites 10-12-14—v;

o n g-Slee vet

Newberry's Low Price!

'•) -

LADIES' THRIFT MAID

NYLONS
ofl gauge.

Reg. $1.00 pr.

$1.002 1
Mm PRS. •
Newberry's Low Price!

REED'S

WHITE

NAPKINS
?50 Counh In reusable plastic .bag.

Reg.

2 88
Newberry's Low Price.'-

DELUXE

DESK
BLOTTER

Size 15 x 22

T
Reg. $1.39

Newberry'-sJjOwJ'jieel

SPECIAL!

DOROTHY GRAY

DRY SKIN
LOTION

$2.00 Sizo

On Sole

00

SPECIAL!

DOROTHY GRAY

HORMONE
CREAM

00

CANVAS 2IPPERED

BAG
Weal for overnight1, gyny service-

men,-etc.

Reg. $1.98

1$157

Newberry's Low Price! .,

GENERAL GREENE SPRINGFIELD. N. Jr
"*«

' • \
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Marriage Lectures Begin
The Eliwbeth YWCA. starts a

series-̂ ef lectures for young people
Tuesday on^ "Building a Happy
Marriage." ~",_ ^

There are_to be ejght Tuesday.,
evenings de,Wted to marriage dis-
cussions for anyone over 18 at a
cost-of $4 per person. Four..quali-
fied speakers have been engaged
to handle the program which will

:..l.i- "i-'acc at' the Y on East Jer
• sey Street. Tlvere"is Ui be a uis
j cussion period ami informal col
fee hour following the lecture.

A- 200-pound human woul
weigh'only 74 pounds on Mars.

Each year, one vicious hab
rooted out in time /ought, to. main
the. worst matt good. ~V_J

— Benjamin" Franklin

fa
for

HOBBY

THIS AD IS WORTH
TO YOU!

ing in This Ad or Coupon Below and

Save Money On All Hobbies

1

ON ANY AND ALL1

HOBBY KIT^S A N D |

HOBBY EQUIPMENT!

CTFFER GOOD*
THIS WEEK-END]
ONLY JANVARY I
17 - 20 ~

L _ _ _ — - . — —._ —

•rtiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiii

DISC

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lHU
CHI ITT FB =

MORRIS AVE^ = ~ n y ' 1 c * §
SPRINGFIELD^ nimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiuiiiiuiir

DRexe! 6-565* ~ " 7~~
Model. Planes
Boats.jCars

Wood Burning
Carving Sets

HO Train
Accessories

The home
, of hobbles

for all

Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND'- TIDBITS ABOUT
YOUR [ FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.
If You Have Any News Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Editor's Note: The "HI Neigh
i'PlL'legjtor has. finally, after all
these -ye ars; of, h ard-labor-f or_the.
laper, taken the step aiid'headed
for the sunny climes of the. West
Indies and left the Springfield
ihores just prior to the worst cold
ivave in many, a day and yester-
lay's snowfall. But being a news-
laperwoman -at heart, she has
nanaged to. forward the following
:ommuniques. i - - -

Friday. The tia.t of our <depar-
ure (Jan. 4th) was glorious and

am glad I am a member of the
iarokin staff and not an actual
nember of the family. (Ed. note—
t didn't rain). .
International flavor very much

n evidence on board. Many peo-
>le returning home to Panama,
fou can hear French, Spanish and

n Greek in the dining room.
Relaxation is the keynote and-

everybody to bed early the' firsi
night, .
—During^the-first-fuU-.day_at-sej
I discover where-Rock 'n Roll w'a
invented and Via beginning tc
think'I have beeri associating Witt
the Sarokins too much. Of 'the 11'
passengers aboard, only 50 showec

Jox lunch ami less th'an 30 attendee
the captain's cocktail party anc
get-together dinner. I am nol
among the lucky ones, but I must

-admit that my Trubby, Phil and
Sylvia and Joe Bender are made
of sturdier stock.

Sunday—The third day. I began
•to acquire tny sea legs .and enjoy
the balmy breezes. It was warm

-enough to discard outer^clofching
but not quite warm enough for
swimming. We were off the coast
of Northern Florida. —

We start to brush up on our
French in anticipation of landing
in Haiti • day after ' tomorrow.

Week-End Specials

Italian Cream C a k e . . . . . . 82«

Cheese or Prune Horns

288 MILLBURN AVfi., MILLBURN OR. 6-4393

Movie of the evening is "Tribute
to a Bad -Maa"—the~~*tBad Man'
being the* producer of the movie.
Dancing under, tive -stars appeals
to us more. ; - _ •___' ~

r~Monday—Awoke Miis morn to a
bright and sunny slcy. Today is
the klnS of day you dream about.
Sight^our first land in Crooked
Island Inlet-one of-^Hie—outer
Bahama Islands.

We visit the Captain'* bridge
arijl get-a complete tour of naiiti-
cal equipment and radar. If we
relax any more, we will aH fall
apart.

"--We are Hosts at a champagne
cocktail' party in honor of two
newlywed couples aboard. After
dloner, we .engage in the strenu-
ous sport of Bingo, followed by-a'
moonlight swim. Time to pack
again for we arrive in Haiti at
6 a.m.

You can throw -away all the
previous material if you wish be-
cause our real adventure started
today—Tuesday. We docked in
Port-Au-Priiice, tfaiti at about
6:30 a.m. We passed speedily by
the -Immigration Officials, - who
come aboard, gulp breakfast and
walk briskly onto the dock
towards- the .customs office. There
are many outstretched—hands—
for our American money.

We hire a car and off we go to
the Hotel Choucoune at an altitude
of-1200 feet, high in the pictur-
esque mountains. It has
pletely tropical flavor and we are
captured- by its native charm.
After a fast dip in the poci, a
French-creole luncheon—we are
off to see what we can see. We
visit the home of the deposed
Chief of Police, the National Art
Museum, native shops and mar-
kets, etc., and back to' the hotel
to get ready, for our first evening
in. this colorful country.

We are fast •becoming expert* at
the Haitian "meringue"—their na-

At the January 9th meeting oi
the Springfield Woman's Club
Held at the Edward ..V. Walton
School at 8:15 • p.m., members
were favored with several Ac
cordion numbers, played by John
Hettingerr A. student at Reglona'
High School, and an accomplished
musician, John is the son o r Mr
and Mrs. Stanford ~Mr Hettinger
of 12 Remer Avenue. 'Among his
selections ~ were" "Midnight in
Paris," Flashing Tambourine,'
and. El RelicafloT"' TlTe audience
was then invited to. sing as he
played a number of ''old" favor-
ite tunes.

Mrs. Watts D. Chapin, Program
Chairman, also introduced Mrs.
Marjorie Stokes of the Public Re-
lations Department of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
who gave an illustrated' -talk,
showing the great improvements
in housekeeping methods •• from
early; American times "to the
present. '

After the business meeting and
program, the Hospitality Commit-
tee, headed by-Mrs. Adolf Sisum,
and consisting of Mrs. Arthur H.
Buehrer, Mrs. Stanford M. H e t
linger, Mrs. Edward J. Schubert,
served fancy.cookies and pastries,
nuts, and coffee and tea. The
lovely table decorations, featur-
ing a centerpiece • of gold, cornu-
copia and gold candlesticks with
glitter candles, were furnished by

PERMANHT
WAVES

THAT ARE

• SOFT

• FEMININE
• ULTRAJLOVELY

Styled to V chic coiffure
and moderately priced.

Stylists

261 Morris Av*., SprhtffeM

Df*x«M-9877

Parking for 135 Can

The smart wayr..

TO CARRY

—." Keep
"Tntitrin a checking-account here, _=
.where it's safeand convenient. .
"Accurate records'and receipts
keep you up-to-date on expenses •
and come in handy at tax time;
You can send payments in minutes -•
by check through the mail. j

J?tart enjoying this'low-cost service.

Remember in 1957...

• ELIZABETH

> S P R I N G F I E L D

HEUBEt FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSIIAIC( tllfilATIOK

i ,

F I R S T 5 I N C i 1-8 1 2

Women's Club
News

tional dance—but first, we have to
unlearn t3ie Dominican "iner-
ingue," which we learned in the
Statesr

Our week's schedule calls for
spear fishing, a trip into the coun-
try to see an authentic voodoo
ritual, an evening of native folk-
lore dancing, a "cock" fight, etc.
When we are thoroughly exhaust-
ed, it will be good ,to board^thfc
S.S. Ancon_for the return trip
home. ' . . ' " '

This Is certainly a fascinating
ixperienice and a country of

bright-color for the tourist. -

1
WHY WAIT__TIU SPRING?

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF /
"OFFSEASON" PRICES !

JALOUSIES ADD

UMO-DATE
IM THI SFRIN6JT_WUL
COST YOU MUCH MORE

A C T N O W . . . IUSA"E"EA

ESTIMATES
CHEERFUUr GIVEN

NO OBLIGATION

HIGHWAY NO. 10
WHIPPANy rH.-l.

VISIT OUR DISPLAT

Sommerer,
harden De

Mrs. Harvey P.
^iid members of U;
partment.
~For their January, meeting,

-which will be held Monday, the
.21st, at_8:3p p.m., the Garden De
,partment.has scheduled a visit to
Weber's'Crystal Stream Green
houses on Route" No. 22 in Spring-
field. , . :

The ' Gardan Department ex
tends a cordial invitation to any
member of the Woman's Club who
wishes to join them in this inter
esting venturer-Tnere will be no
hostesses for this meeting, but
stop at one of Springfield's many
Snack Kars ts anticipated. See
you on the 21st!
" Mrs. Edward Relbold, Chair-
man, reminds . everyone of the
Club's MidWinter Dance,, to be
given February 15th, at-the Hotel
Suburban, in Summit, There will
be dancing from 9:00. to 1:00, to_
the music of Bud Laird's' orches
tra. Tickets will be $2.75 per per-
son, and they may be secured
from~Mrs. Reibold.or from any
member of the- Ways and Means
Committee. Co-Chairman of the af-
fair will be Mrs. William Geitz,
and Mrs. Henry J. Sultman will be
in charge of decorations.

At the last meeting of the Art
•Department (Handicraft) mem-
bers worked on "Soap Carving."
One of the State Federation Proj-
ects is Sculpturing, and this de-
partment lias selected the medium
of soap carving ôf a religious
figure or symbol, to be exhibited
at the Scring Conference a"nd later
at the Convention.

Mrs. Merton t>. Williams, Chair-
man of the Art Department, wishes
to call attention to Federation Art
Day, to be held January 22 afthe
State Museum in Trenton, There
will be a program at the Museum
with a special exhibition in recog-
nition of the International Museum
Campaign and for the Interstate
Meeting of~the Archeological Fed-
eration on New Jersey's place in
lultural History. This is a com-

parative exhibt from 1600 B.C. to
1625 A-D., snowing a. comparison
of archeolbgica! materials repre-
senting the Indian Life of. New
Jersey with that of other areas,
and is considered one of the finest
ever to be shown in the State
Museum. Also, the Arts of the
Americas will be shown, including
an exhibition of thirty original
paintings of portraits of North
American.Indians by George Cat-
in, the artist who worked through-

out _North America from-1829 jto
1838. This will be followed by a
reception and tea at the Trenton

Club, where mem-

! Ball House ' Thursday evening,
January 24, at 8:30 p.m. Me,m'-*
bsrs of the department are asked
to bring clpthing-to be' used for
"A(d for the Kunsan Hospital'in
Korea."'--Hostesses for the meet-,
ing-will be Mrs. Kenneth E. Ban-
domer and MrsT-'Merto.n D. Wil-
liams. ~ - •

Mrs. John C. Pitney, Chairman
of the Public Welfare Depa?tffient7 ,
held a meeting of this-group-on _ j
January 10th. . ' .

In spite of the extremely cold"
weather1,' a number of Literature
Department members drove over __
to the home of Mi's". L. S. Stevens,"
in Mountainside, for their month-
ly meeting on Monday evening, ,
January 14th. Miss Evelyn Porter
gaye an excellent review of Ray
mond B. Fosdick's book, "John
D. RocRefeller, Jr.; telling a great .
deal of the family background and

personal life of John Rockefeller,
Sr.,as well as his hbn's ana show-
ing how their wealth has benefitted .
many worthwhile causes. <

Each year the Springfield Rec-
reation-Commission and the Civics
and Youth Conservation Commit-
tee_J>f the Springfield Women's
Club sponsor a number of Pre-r
Teen Dancesi which ore held at the
Florence M. Gaudineer School, pn
Friday evening. January 11, the
young people enjoyed another of
these dances, which war well at-
tended. Club members and their'
husbands supervising the group
were Mr. and Mrs. K. E.-Band-
omer and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
T. Marino.

U. N. Authority To Speak
to Ethied Culture Group

At the regular Morning Meeting
at the Societjrfor Ethical Culture,
516 Prospect Street, Maplewood,
on Sunday, January 20, Samuel L.
R. Levering, chairman of the
Friends (Quaker )Peace Commit-
tee, will speak on the "U.N. Man's
Hope and-Challenge."

Mr. Levering is Vice-Chairman
of the Friends Committee on Na-
tional Legislation, and a member
of the Department of"International
Justice and Good Will of the Na- ;
tional CounciTof the Churches of:
jChrist in America. A member of
the National Executive Council of
the United World Federalists, Mr.,
Levering has written on such sub-
jects as "How Can .the U.N. be
Strengthened" and "Building
World Peace in the Atomic Age," _

The earth hais grown old with
its burden of care, . _'. H _ _,

But, at _Ch!Fistma« it always is
young. ' " • " _ Phillips Brooks

bers of this club wiU_ exhibit their
work. - ' - . • • -

Miss Ruth Levseri will take mem-
bers of-the International Relations
Department on a "Pictorial Tour
of North AmericTr~aT~theTr-fiext
meeting, to be held at the Cannon

' Please Order
lB~Advahcft"

24 Toylor Str Mlllburn

JOIN THE
MARCH OF DIMES

I N J A N U A R Y

1956 again showed,

awfermea

A record reward to the thrifty I More than $900,000,dbO' in earnings
went to the 18 million people who saved in 1956 at insured Savings and
Loan Associations. More new savings.".. making the total more than
$34 billion... are.now entrusted to the nation's in&urtfd Savings and
Loan Associations. And each account is.insured up to $10,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. More homes
financed. 1 out of every 3 home mortgages-70 % more home leaiis than
any other type of lending institution- was provided last year byjnsured J
Savings and Loan Associations, too.

HS-4h4-t*»lflfi 1 toin Foundation, Inc^-

CRES!MONT SAVINGS 3V4%"
Per Annum'

Anticipated

175 Morris Avenue, Springfield ~ V DR. 6-5WJL _

'Maplewood Office: 1886 Springfield Avennc . • SO. 2-5100

_1. EorJCurrent

Period «.-

.:....• TV:
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HonorTownship Resident

- _Charles'Phillips,"one.of Spring
field's oldest -residents arid a civic
.leader in the community, was
honored on the occasion of his
75th birthday by murnbers of his
family at a dinner in~a~Sumrnit
hotel last Friday night.

Air. • Phillips still at 106 Moms
a venue-with Mrs. Phillips, h.is
been a resident of Springfield foi
3fj years -during which time he
has played a very important pait
in the civic affairs-jiJLlhe Town

•-shipr-Hc-scrved^as-a-mem-ber—of
the Board of Education frOitrFeb
ruary 10, 1931 until he resigned
N o v e m b e r 17, _ 1942. He was
elected president of the School
Board on February 17, 1941..'Mr
Phillips-was also appointed to the
Township Committee and served

. for "the year of-194-V
The guest of honor was pre

'•.scntedwith a purse from- all the
family and greetings and felicita
j*Sn.s from th'ose ardent were re-
ceived. Those present to honor
both Mr. and Mrs Phillips were
Mr. arid1 Mrs. Charles Phillips, Jr:
of Pine hake- Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Phillips—with their son, Ar-
thur, and daughter, Marion, of
Red Bank: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Phillips with their d a u g h t e r s ,
Hope- and Deborah, from Morris-
town; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mom-

—berg, their sons, Donald and Rich-
ard, from Somerviile.
..Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Smith

and family from Kcene, N.H., were
prevented from attending the din-
ner because of the snow, and
Grandsons Glenn Phillips of Gold-
en, Colo., and Arthur Pnrllips, Jr.,
of -Shark River, were unable to
be present.

Charles Phillips

ine at 9:45 a.m. on February B,

P.T.A.
NEWS

The regular Monthly meeting-of
the P.T.A. Executive Board will
be held this coming Alonday, Jan-
uary 21, at 8:15 p.m., in the Teach-
ers' Room of the Florence M.
Gaudineer School. The 'discussion
will center on the proposed divis-
ion of the P.T.A.—a subject which
will be submitted to vote at the
regular meeting on January 28.

Don't forget the annual P'.T.A.
Card Party which is scheduled for

—Monday,-Fcbruary_4,_at_8:0(Lp.m,_
at the Baltusrol Golf Club. Tic-

—tetore_nowj>n_sale'irt $1.25 each.
Reservations' may be made by
-retu-nn-ing—the-bottom-half-of--the-
i'liers sent home by the schools

15, March 1, 9, 15, 22. Mrs. MaTy
Artnstrong, ^Union County Home"
Agent, will conduct the series.

*
Some of the resolutions recent-

ly adopted b ythe New Jersey
Congress Of Parents and Teachers
at Convention are:

l.~Be" it resolved: "That the
N". J. Congress urges the most
earnest consideration arid sup-
port by the Governor and th-:
members of the- Legislature of.
Senate Bills 202 and 203, which
embody the recommendations o{
theCommission to study Library
Services in New Jersey."

1 2. Be is resolved:—iThat every
local unit member of the N. J
Congress hereby pledges himself
thoroughly to acquaint himself,
his neighbor, arid his legislators
with: the pressing rreeds of higher
education in N. J. and the fact
that education in N. J. can be fi-
nanced in the future only through
a broad-based tax support pro-
gram. Be it resolved, therefore,
that legislative action be taken as
soon as possible.

3. Be it resolved: ''That the
New Jersey Congress urges th?
Legislature of N. J. to take im-
mediate steps to pass legislation
authorizing tho" prompt construc-
tion of a building" |hTt will ade-
quately house the Dept?\of! Educa-
tion of the State of New* JerSfi>V,-

or by calling Mrs. I. Jl_ Gershen,
DRexel 6-5772. _ .

*
A joint ..meeting of the Parent

Education Groups and the Pre-
^-School-G«up-was-held-kst-Mon-=

day evening in the Gaudineer
Cafeteria to hear a discussion of
the topic, "Recreation In Our
Town." Mrs. Thomas—Doherty,
Chairman of the-Recreation Com-
mission, explained the organiza-
tionaLMfikground. of the tommis-.
sion then presented members Mr.
Les Lawn, "Mr. Bob Marino, and
Mr. EeTKuBy who told.of the var-
ious opportunities available. The
audience, though small, showed
great concern . and voiced many
questions during the - discussion

"period which followed. Plans for
this combined meeting were made
by the --Parent-Education .Chair-
men of Chisliolm, Gaudineer, Pre-
School, and Walton: Mrs. Otto
Granick, Chairman of the latter
group, presided at this meeting

' -and Mrs. Ralph Jacobsen was
.chairman of the hospitality com-
mittee.

. ATrs. E. J. Harback, Chairman
•of the' Pro-School Survey Com-
mittee,, would like to thank the
following volunteers \yh_o are do-
ing an excellent- job in making
this year's survey a suc.iess:-.Mi\s.

I--- -Mrs—WT-A--Scotf,-4Mrs'.—Thomas-

TackelsJIrs. Eugene.
E. K-aJfhaiis. ATrs. Lawrence Max,

.'." ând Mrs. OUo Granick.

. Of interest to all pre schoofpar-
•ents.witl-.be the series of sre-pre^
grains on- ' "Child j>_ Growth-and
Development1' which will be held
at. the Elizabeth Y.W.C.A., li:si
E. Jersey Street, Elizabpth, start-

Young People's Concert
A performance otjLeo Delibes^

colorful ballet, "Coppelia," danced
"by members "of~thT3Ietfo"pb'litan'
-Opera—Bâ et-SchooĴ -will—bo-QHC-
of the -principal-.features of th:
second concert in the Griffith
Music Foundation's young people's
orchestral services at the Mosque
Theater, Newark, on' Saturday,
January 267"at 11 a.trn~

JANUARY 2-31

r _

Ono ond-Two-Year Coursei
S E C R E T A R I A L

I I Plymouth f t , Montela^N. J. PJ 4.2010

*. . . And The Bride

Wore Glasses!"

Today's .fashion-styled (gutlhrraft
glasses arc so attractive and well

designed that they are acccptcd^as
:_jidding grace an J charm even ...

happiest, occasions!

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

^NORWOOD VAN NESS
-Guild Opticians

14 Alvin Teriface ,-, , . -„ - Springfield, N. J.
~ DRexel o-ol08 —

V Established 22 Years, in Newark

iff GRAND
1 ^AYS OFF TWO WAYS

SAVE MODEl ON TOP QUALITY FOODS
French Fried .

Kitchen Garden Frozen

Kitchen Garden Frozen

Kitchen Garden Frozen

Kitchen Garden Frozen
_Chopped & Leaf

7 9 ox, $1.00
pkgi. I

7 10 ox. $1.00
pkqs. I

7 10 01. $-|.00
pkqs. I

7 10 01. $«1.00
pkgs. I

And Hundreds Of Other Grand Union Products

II

SAVE LABELS OH GRAKD UNION BRANDS
and get on extra bonus of

TRIPLE-S
BLUE STAMPS

WITH TOE RETURN OF EACH OF OUR OWN BRAND LABELS
C * 5 Triph-S M M Stoops in* for tvtry kbtl of o«r own brand mhtmed wrtlMattk 2,1957. tu*
pfclt 1st o4H*nt patted in eo*fstow. Tkh it da «!lra bonut in mHWon iolb* Bhtt.Stbaps yo» regolartf
i t o t n N pgrdntet at Graid Uahn. Hera b your opportunity to gel becuflM CKn mora qtikklf

I II I I

mm

YOUR
CHOICE

BREAST O'-CHICKEN
White. Meat-Solid Pack

7oz.
can

. SCHIMMEL 12oz.
RED RASPBERRY ja>

35 oz.
can

8oz.

Progresso Imported

YOUR
CHOICE

Freshpak • 4 oz.
Stems & Pieces can

16 oz.
jar

12"x25'

Tkke'em Straight or Mix'Qtn Up
FOR .00

SPAGHETTI

Union . . 16 oz.
Sliced and Halves .can'

CHEF BOY-AR-PEE " 15V: oz.
& MEAT BALLS can*
1 MUELLER'S 16 oz.
& SPAGHETTIS pkg.

CUCUMBER SLICES . , ... 15 oz.
Shedd, | j r

YOUR
CHOICE

00

GREEN PEAS «,-«.•
RED CABBAGE «*»*•*-
W A X PAPER *-Hp.k
TEAPOT TEABAGS

can

1 6 0ZJ.
" jar

too ft.
pkg.

pkg.

FROZEN FOODS
. . . " f6ozf.OO
Freshpak / e a n J .

pkgs.

Freshpak
cans

.00

WAX BEANS SS 6^1°°
HIM E PINEAPPLE - Brand jr 6-vc* AQ
Mvl l GRAPEFRUIT JUICE New Q cans I
IWtl E PINEAPPLE Brand £ 6 oz f AA
UVLC ORANGE JUICE . New Q cans I

CAUl!FL0WERS::5PtlM

TUHft-PiE-^H^^S:!"00

Eafi-ROttS-c«n-»—2JSr!-oa

PANCAKES * - * . 8 S?f

c . * j iioz-fl no

Sara Lee ^ p k g s . H "

pkgs f .00

£ . .12- T CAT FOOD
Chocolate Chip 8 l / | 0Zl

Milk Amplifier 37f
—pkg.

12 oi.
jar

I6oi.

.00 Cracks

KRAFT DJNNER;»— 2^- 31*
MAZOLAJOIL &37*&69*
BLUB CHEERT^: 3̂ 1' P£ 75'

Kraft l/2 Ib.
Process _pkg.

"SUNSHINE
SWISS SLICES
MAZOLAOIL -ff2 i J

TIDE T ^ ,». Di*. o», Ja.3l* 1 . 7 5 '

YOU'RE SURE TO ENJOY GRAND UNION MEATS — THE QUALITY IS GUARANTEED TO SATISFY.

Swift's Premium & U. S. Choice Regular Sty5e

Premium & U.S. Choice Center Cut .S. ChoiceBONELEST

CROSS RIB ROAST 5 9

Beat The Bad Winter Days - One Stop Shopping

You Receive Approx. 4 lbs. Chuck Roast, 2 lbs. •
Ground Beef, 2 lbs. Boneless Stew Beef, and
3 lbs. Lean Meaty Plate Beef.

, Swift's Premium — Brown 'n Servo Swiff'i Premium — Stlnlen v

FRANKFURTERS :<»•»* 57< ASSORTED LEAVES 4 oi. pkg.

ITS NATIONAL CITRUS WEEK - STOCK UP ON FRESH CITRUS FRUITS FOR WINTER HEAL
FLORIDA PINK SEEDLESS

ib.
bag

SWEET
and TASTY

5
1M9 i-

"Crisp
Solid Heads 2heads

•TOPS IN-
VITAMIN C

FLORIDA • JUICE

ORANGES
CYPRESS GARDENS FRESH

CITRUS SALAD
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

Rinso B l u e — ^ W
Rinso White: ' -£. 32* X 77*

ban • " • b«n Pif Cleanser . 2 ' I " 27* Wit.rl.it Hind Claanir M «• 10*
- cin - /

Bur ipg^Mt^iU *>£• 33*
4 or. '
pkg.

GENERAL GREENE-SHOPPING

UmHfirGFHtory Prieo.TRScliie Thurs.. Jon. 17fK % u W.d., Jon. 23rd - ^ l . a t . P « d u » t Dairy P I I C M Efhrtivt Hion., Jan. 17th thru Sal., vjon. 19th.. W« R.serv. Tho Riahl To limit. Quanfititf.

-SHOPPING CENTER *V S P R I x N S D T f e 8 S % S ' ^ ^ J v l ^ T M . A i f f ™v.kv'M' Morris=and Hemer Avenuev

RiverjranOice-- ' f f i j *

SPRINGFIELD

<• .V
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TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
By Edward A^Cardincri

Chairrhanr-Springfield Shade Tree Gorrirmsjion

This week w'»i th« coldest of-tfie
season arid we can expect snow-
fall very worn: With the snowfall
we can expect damage from wild-
life ranging from, field mice and
rabbits to deerJ I have seen deer
on my property on. ueveral ocr

WINDOW
SHADES
Custom - Made

Washable -Flame Proof
Room Darkening Shantung,

Woven Wood, Plisse
• Custom Venetian Blinds *

FRANK G.
CURRID CO.

666 Morris Tarnplke, near
Mfllbnrn Ave. .. Short Hills

DR. 6-2723
Over 35 Year* Serving the -

Public ' ,.

evasions .'in. the past few years. •
When a heavy snow covers the_

ground i n buries the. grass and
small wild vines and shrubs, and
otfier natural food; so they feed
on the bark of yoimg trees and
ornamental1 plants. Sometimes
everything above the snow line
will be consumed 'and 'this is a
terrific problem for the nurseries
as well as the home owner. Watch
your"- plants carefully because it
only takes one night to ruin them.

r QUESTION: Will wrapping my
plants help prevent rodent dam-
age?

ANSWER? Wrapping the trunks
of trees to a considerable height

-should be effective. Burlap
screens are not too effective
against small animals unless they
are tight enough to keep thorn out.

Oy-ESTION: Are rodent repel
•tents effective?
_ ANSWER: Under ordinary con-
ditions they are, but if the* snow
lasts' quite a time the animals
become hungry enough to eat
most anything. Para-dichloroben-

a+B.BRUH & SON
275 MORRIS AYE. SPRINGFIELD

BUY 3
PLACE SETTINGS!
AND GET

1 FREE

PLACE SETTINGS

--ONJJf
00

in most patterns
FeJ.Tailnd.

l.Damisk ROM*
2. lasting Spring*
J.SilwRost*

-4.StinttnH«!t*r-
5. Reigning B«auty*
4. Mansion Hotist'*-

Here's a wonderful opportunity to get
a servjee-for-four, and actually pay
for only 3 place settings) Choose from
these six stunning patterns... each
one is modern, up-to-date, beautiful!"'
You-pay-pnlyiK&OO-ftireach-place—
setting, except in Silver Rose, 529.25,
and Stanton Hall, $3I.25/Each place
setting includes knife, fork, teaspoon,
cream soup spoon, salad fork —
Budget Terms.

OFFER EHDS FEB. 4 th -ACT NOW5
•Traitemtfks of OMfcta IM. f riets Include Federal Tix

B. BRUH & SON'« * ' '
(Formerly with Tiffany & Co.)

Free Parking in Rear

zine crystals (moth crystals) are
very-effective for short periods of
time, but will evaporate and.lose'
strength. Spraying with dormant
oil also will make the plants un-
palatable to most animals. Some
nurseries' use* a mixture of lime-
sulphitr and-arsenate oi lead and
spray over the plants. This~is
poisonous to the animals, but they
rarely eat.it. Don't make the co^
lution loo strong or it may dan>
age the plants, although it j ^ a l s o
effective- sprayed on the ground
at the base of the plants. • .

QUESTION: Would you rccom-
ment placing food out for the ani-
mals?-

ANSWER:-'In some.cases this
works well and is a fine gesture,
Uit sometimes it draws many
more animals and then you have
a real problem.

QUESTION: What harm do wild
atiimals do to a plant?

ANSWER: They may eat tihe~en-
tire plant down to the snow level
and this could kill * mose ever-
greens. It may-riot kill a.decidu-
ous shrub and the trimming could
makiTit a better plant. Rabbits
sometimes eat the bark and cam-
bium around an entire small tree
such as dogwood aad cr'ab^apples.
This would probably kill the plant,
or allow the entry of borers later
on.

Bill Pollock To
-Wtecf f n Spring

Shirley Sweeney
Engaged To Wed

Moves From Bagdad
To Springfield

George A. Naifeh, of 6 Kemp
Drive, has been appointed Assist-
ant Director of Student Affairs for
American Friends of the Middle-
East.
• Naifeh moved to Springfield re-
cently with his wife and two chil-
dren after serving as Director of
his organization's office in Bagh-
dad,, Iraq. His new job is to help
Middle Eastern students Tn the
U.S. and to introduce.Middle East-
ern culture to,Americans.

Born in Tulsa, Oklahoma, he
graduated from the University of
Oklahoma and has done ad-
vanced work a,t the Johns Hop-
kins University arid Amp'-icnn
University in Washington, D. C.
He was in the U: S. Foreign Serv-
ice in Iran for two years before
joining the American Friends -of
the Middle East.

Sandra Hczgcr

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Hezger
of Freeport, N. Y., announce the,
engagement of their daughter,
Sandra, to Bill Pollock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. PJPoIloek of Short Hills,
formerly of Colonial terrace,
Springfield..

Miss Hezger is a graduate of St.
Joseph'* Academy in Brentwbod,
L. I., and the American Academy
of Dramatic Arts in New York.

Mr. -Pollock is a graduate of
Regional High and also the Amer-
ican Academy of Dramatic Arts.

A spring wedding is planned.

SAVE'EMI!

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS

- Don't, throw them away!
Bring. them to us and we'H make
them look like new. We tako out
the "oldness" — but the comfort
remains.

Springfield Duo
In Summit Concert

- Mrs. Watts D. Chapin and Amer-
ico Di. Pietro of Springfield will
sing in the Summit Community
Chojus Winter Concert at 8:15
p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 20, at Cal-
vary Church in Summit.

They will sing three musical
settings of the Roman Mass, each
from a different century-and mus-
ical period, offering great con-
trast 'in treatment of tire same
subject. _

The early 18th century .Baroque
period will be represented by a
portion of the Crede from the B
Minor JVfass of J. S. Bach. This
great work was written in-1733 and
has often.been described .as "one
of the masterpieces of Western
Civilization." The .second work
will be the Schubert Mass in G,
written in 1815 wKen the composer
*as 18 years old, and representa-
tive of the^lyricism -of the-^arly
Rornantic_period._The final work
will be the Missa Brevis of the
"contemporary HungafiarT compos-;
er Zoltan Kod'aly. This piece was
composed in 1945 during the Sec-
ond World War, and was com-
pleted while Budapest was under
siege, thus bringing to mind re-
cent events inUhat same city.

Expert Sho% Repair
Colantone Shoe Shop

245 "Morris Avenue
Springfield

DRexel 6-2682
Free Parking In the Rear
Store Hours: 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Give your car that

"Show Room look
\ y\ \F\ Y \ 65&> " I -J / /

Shirley Ann Sweeney

-Mr. and Mrs. William
Sweeney of 162 Meisel avenue,
announce the engagement oTtheir
daughter^ Shirley Ann, to Jonathan
J. Hinkamp, son of Rev. and Mrs
Franklin J. Hinkamp of Fough
keepsier N. Y.

Miss Sweeney is a senior a
Douglas College. Mr. Hinkajnp,
graduate of Hope College, is nov
attending New Brunswick Theo
Jogical Seminary. " :

Teachers Going To
School At Rutgers
Two Springfield educators, both

teachers at Jonathan Dayton Reg
ional High School, are enrolled
in Master of Education program
being given by Rutgers School o;
Education in Newark.

MarjTAnn TJlbrich, head of ar
and home economics, who hold
a B.S. degree from the College o
St. Elizabeth, is studying towards
an Ed. M. in home economics edu
cation.

A teacher-counselor at Jonathan
Dayton, Melvin E. Lefever ha
an Ed.. M. in personnel and guid
ance as his objective. He received
a B.S. degree from Shippensburg,
Pa. State Teachers College .—

The two Springfield teachejr,
are enrolled in two of the seven
programs-giTen by the State Uni
versity School of Education in
Newark leading.-.tp: graduate de
grees in elementary "and second
ary school teaching, guidance and
personnel,-and-,schooLadministra^
tion. - -

Cub Pack 172 /
^Cub_Eack 172 ha.s

Feb--

arrangements for their .annual
Blue and Gold Dinner. It will be
held during .Scout Week on-
ruary 7~ at fee—Presbyterian
Ghurch~Parish House. The cubs,
their families ancl friends are in-
vited. •

During this week, the Packs
window display will be at the J. J
Newberry Co. in the ^Genera
Greene Shopping. Center. The
Crafts and arts of each cub wffl
be shown to the public. Many
thanks to Mr. Romert Davidsont

y ,
use of this window for Scout
Week. •
. February is _a_ busy month for

Pack 172. On the 12th, the cubs
will take a trip to the Ford-Motor
Co. in Matawan, N. J.,.They will
'o fan a tour.'of-the^-pi-aiit—to-s-ee-

SPRINGFIELD'S ONLY

utomatic Car
q New Automatic Car Laundry that Washes

Your Car Perfectly in 7 Minutes. _ _ _ •_

NAD E L S
CENTER

Morris Ave. & C«nter St., Springfield

SPECIAL
FEB.

Semitone Dry
Cleaned ;

9c each

Only
19c Each

WITH ANY

SUIT, DRESS,

COAT, TROUSERS

or SKIRT, DRY

CLEANED AT OUR

RESULAR

PRICES

Up »o^Fr. by & Ft.
CLEANSED. FREEMIRZA

With Any 8 Ft. by 10 Ft. Rug (or Larger)
Micro Cleansed at Our Regular Price

SHIRT COLLARS TURNED FREE

General Greene^Shogping Center, Springfield

— DRexel 9-2344 J —

Don Kroeger To
Wed EO. Girl

Anne Shuster

, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Shustej
of North Grove • street; East Or-
ange, announce the. engagement
of their daughter, Anne, to Donak
L. Kroeger, son of Mr. and Mrs
Leslie F. Kroeger cf Lyons place
Springfield. ' * -

The coufde are graduates o
Clifford J. Scott High School, Eas-1
Orange. Mr. Kroeger, a navy vet
eran, is a graduate of Upsala Col-
legei He is with Esso Standard Oil
Company, Elizabeth.

Regional Adult
Courses Begin

The agriculture department o:
the Jonathan TJayton Regional
High School.-started its Spring
series of adult courses on Tuesday.

Again this year two courses will
be offered to the adult groups—
Farnr. Mechanics and~~HoTne Gar-
dening.

The farm mechanics course is
for farmers and home gardeners
-who are" interested in-repairing,
building or rebuilding their equip-
ment. Both acetylene and electric
welding facilities are available
as well as woodworking tools and
other equipment relative to farm
shop work.

Information regarding the gar-
dening course and its starting
date will be announced at a later
date. .

All persons interested in either
of these courses should contac
Mr. P. Danilo, Agriculture Da:
partment,' Jonathan Dayton-Reg'
ional'High School at DRexer 6-
6300.; ' '" " L

Chest X-Rays Here
Plans for chest x-ray surveys

in 14 •'communities are being
.worked out by the Union County
Tuberculosis and. Health' League
injeooperation with,the local boards
of health, it was announced to
day,; . ' - . ,k- . . • .

If arrangements "can be com-
pleted, • the league's portable x-.
ray unit will visit Union County
communities between late Febru-:
ary and early May of 1957.

e_finaL jhow-a-Ford-is-made. Fathers .are
also invited. _

Cub Tack 172
Fun and frolic was in store for

Pack 172 on'December IS at the
James Caidwell School;v Santa
came io visit with presents and
goodies for all. There "were songs'
sung by the Cubs and parents—a
good time was had by all.

Mr. ..R. RonQQ, secretary, read
a letter of thanks from Miss Gaud-
ineer, Springfield School nurse
thanking the Cubs of Pack 172 for

"the wonderful Thanksgiving bas-
kets theY made~for less fortunate
families.

Mr. DiBiase, advancement
chairman, made the following
awards—Den 3, James Bellfveau,
wolf _badge with silver arrow-;"

•Richard Cinquina,
wolf badge; Den-4j-Tommy Tom-.
Kins, Bear; Den 5, Dou^ DiBiase,"

bons, 2 silyej^arrows • on bear
badger _̂ _£ -—_

_ Elch deirparticipjipd in singing
Christmas carols_which led-tar the'

entry of JdltjclOle-Santa with his
large packr After receiving their

ifts, the Cubs and their parents
were served refreshments.

"May we at this time thank
everyone who has purchased
tinsel from, our cubs during their
house-to-house sale, and extend
our— wishes for a Happy New
Year."

LOSE UGLY FAT
DAYS

I f you art overwoight, here ii th« firtt
T««lly shrilling newt to como along in
yean. A now 4 convenient way to got
rid of extra poundt easier than ever,
I O you can be t ^ i l i m and trim n you
want. Thit new product called DIA

RON ciirts both hunger & appetite.
No drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso-
lutely harmless. When you telce DIA-
i k u N ycu still en|oy your meals, stit
eat the foods you like but you simply
don't .have the urge for extra portions
'5nH aUtornaticatty your weight must*
come down, because, as your own doc-
tor will tell^ybu, when you eat loss, you
weigh less. Excess weight endangers
your heart, lldneyi. So no mattor what

ou have tried before, q»i DIATRON
and prove to yourself what it can. do.
D(ATRON is sold on this GUARANTEE:
You must lose weight with the first
package you uio or the package cost*
you nothing. Jusf return the bottle to
your druggisf and get your money back.
DIATRON costs $3.00 and is sold with
this strict-money back guarantee

Springfield Ptranpocy
Mail Orders Filled

Clint Mesker To
Wed Pollard Girl

Claire Pollard" -

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollard-of
Dallas, Texas, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Claire Pollard, °to Mr." Clinton
Mesker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Or-
mond W. Mesker of 53 Mountain
avenue, .SpriragfieW. .:

Miss Pollard is formerly from
Summit and has graduated from
Summit High" School.

Mr. Mesker graduated from
Regional High School and is
presently in the United States
Marine Corps.

No. date has been set for the
wedding. , —r

Industry's Fast
Work Wins Praise

How Springfield's industry "de-
livers the goods" came to light
this week with a transcontinental
call from the University of-Calil
fornia thanking the Bond Elec-
tronics Corporation "for an emer-
gency production job well done."

The story starts Friday after-
noon when a call came from the
Pacific* coasi university where
some top-secret nuclejir project
needed a certain component part
immediately. Contact had been
made, according to thu telephone
information, with several elec-
tronics manufacturing concerns in
the far west and mid-west but one

much needed part "before starting
time on Monday morningr^=—=

Township Committeeman Vin-
cent J. Bonadies who is also presi-
dent of BbnoT Electronics carefully
noted the precision specifications
of the component part and prom-
ised delivery in time for, the start
"of worK Monday morning.

Bonadies contacted several ad-
ditional skilled technicians to help
produce and deliver the part over
the Week-end. The entire facilities
of the Bond plant were made
available and the machineryh
mea until late Sunday atternoon

^ completed
The University of California of-

ficials made arrangements with
a trans-continental- plane to wait
especially at the Newark airport.
The carefully guarded package
was "delivered to the waiting plane
Sunday afternoon and in the hands
of the pToject chief in time to
carry on without missing a single
minute in production. „

Whehn-Ventura
Engagement Told

Miss Joan^Dolores Whelan

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Whelan
of Cranford—have—announeed^-the^-
engagement of their, daughter
Miss-Joan Dolores Whelanto Rob>
ert M. Venturaj-son of Mr. and
Mrs. Monde* J. Ventura of Moun-
tainside.

Miss Whelan is a graduate of
Benedictine Academy, Elizabeth
and The University of Texas,
Austin. She is employed as . an-
Underwriter by the Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the United
States, New York. •

Mr. Ventura Was graduated from
Weequahic High- School, Newark
and.served with the Armed Forces
in Korea. He is currently attending
Union Junior College, Cranford.

A Spring wedding is planned.

Girls Will
For Hungarians

Springfield musicians will play*
at a recital for Hungarian Relief
tomorrow night at the EptwortK
Methodist Xlhurch in Elizabeth,

Daisy Wolf, vocalistrof 145 Bal-
tusrol Avenue, Gail Curtiss, violin-
ist, and Prudence Curtiss, organ-
ist, will •perform on a program
that includes a talk by two of the
Hungarians themselves. The musi-
cal side'of the program will in-
clude an aria from Madam But-
terfly and other classics.

Four To Play In
Rumpelstiltskin

-,=Eour-Springfield_t££n=agers-iay-e
been "Jca"st""in7 Irnportant parts in
the~Summit's^Studerit Theatre'*^
production-ofc-Rumpelstiltskin.-

The Student Theatre announced )
that Judy Vance has been- named /
to the female lead, Margo Brier J
will be Twinidefoot, Davfd Powers/r
is the Prince,. and Roberta Kap/
statter is the Queen. -j-.

Rumpelstiltsiin will > be pro-
duced in Springfield some, time . —
in M a r c h . .. • ' . '/ I

Wins WE Promotion
Western Electric Kearny~W6fkT~

has announced- the promotion of
Warren C. Poppre of l,15,Baltusrol-.
Waypto section chief in Merchan-
dise<_He has been" a coordinator
in merchandise since 1S54.

Mr. Poppre, originally from
West -Grange, started his career
with Western Electric in 1941. He
is a member of the merchandise
bowling league and a past advisor
of the Wekearny Club..

DIVIDENDS INCREASED

— anticipated for th«-period jlorting Jan. 1st '—

• • \ —C • . • payable^Juno 30th, 1957~

MONEY RECEIVED BY JAN.J5th
WILL EARN FROM JAN. 1st

Savings Insured
up to $10,000

Account! legal tor trust, corporation, partnership, and organ*

nation funds. Individual |alnt er "in trust for" account* avail,

•ble. " -

INVESTORS Saving:
and Loan Association

MIUBURN—64 Main Street • DR 6-5100

UNION—977 Stuyvoidnr Avenue • MU 6-6466

E. ORANGE—28 Wathlngton PI. • OR 3-1881

Resources Over $25,000,000.00

SAVI IN PERSON OR BY-MAIL
We pay the postage both ways on

Mail Accounts

_• i •
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Guide
-MILLBURN- -

MILLBURN

"T'Jan. 17, 18, 21, 22. W(
7:0C, 10:00. Vagabond 'King, 3:00. 8:30.
Jan. 19. W,ee GeOrdir. 3:U, 8:30, 10:00.
Vagabond King, 1:20, 5:20, 8:25. Jay
Vi. Wee Oeordle, 3:20, 6:«, 10:00. Vagi-'
bond King, 1:50, 5:15, 8:35. Jan. .23.

__Frteri<Uy Persuasion, 1:30-, 8:25. Mohawk,
4:30. 7:00, 10:00.

SUMMIT
JSTRAND • ~—^_

J i m _ n . 18. I/>ro Me Taruler. 3:00,
7:3Or 9:35. Jan. IS. Love Me Ter.derT
2:45. 5:10, 7:25, 9:35. Jan. SO. Three Tor
Jamlt DaVrr—2:00. 4:50; 7:34, 10:20.
Adonpib^ 3:25, «:1<), 8:55. Jan.-217-32.
Three (or Jamie Davm, 2:30,. 8:30.
Adongo, 3:45, 7:00, 9:10. J a n ^ S3.
Friendly Porsuatlon. 3:30, 7:00, 9:30.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY
• Jan. 17, 18, 21, 27. 23. Artamasia, 2:20,
7:00, 9:10. Jan. 10. Anaetasla, 2:00.

» 4:10, 8:15, 8:20. 10:25. Jan. 20. AiMustawla,-
2:00. -4*0. 6:C0. 8:00, 9:50. Jail. 23.
Madamo Butterfly, 8:40.

PARK
Jan. 17, 18, You can't Run Away,

from It, 2:00, 7:00. 9:55. Seoreta of
lie Reef, J:40, 8:40. Jan. 19. You uan't

Run. Away from It. 3:45,- 6:40. 9:4q.
Kiddie Show, 2:00. Jan. 20. Women of

"* Pltcalrn Island. 2:OffT4:M. 7:00, 9:40.
j Blaclc Whip, 3:15. 5:25, 8:20. Jan. *21,

22. Women of Plraaim Wand. 2:00,
7:00, 9:»5. Blaclc Whip, 3:20, 8:20.

MADISON
— MADISON _

Jan.J7, :e. Opposite Sex, 7:10, 9:17.
Jam. 19. Ojypontte Sea, 2:30, 4:40, 7:00,
9:30.

ELIZABETH •
NEW

Jan. 17, 16, ie.'TK« Solid Gold Oadll
lac. TH« White Squaw. Jam. 20, 31. 23.
The MowiiAln. The Bom. Jan. ,23, Love
M« .Tender No Place to Hide.

Doom Opian Daltf 9:4S AM.

REGENT/

_ Giant, 2:20, 6:10, 8:55.
/iMNGSTON
COLONY .

Jan. IT, !8.'Teen Ag» Rebel,-7:00,
10:05. ACIOIIBO. 3:40. Jan. 19. Teen
Age Rebel, 2-*>, 8:55, 10:05. Adongo,
2:15, 3:30. 8:40. Jan. 20. Vagabond
Kin«,_ 3:10,-6:50,--.10:25. .Death erf «.
Scoundrel, 1:15, 4:50, B:25. Jan. 51,
22j Vagabond-jOngy-1:55,-10:20, ~
of a Scoundrel. 8:25. Jan. si.
Pemuxiian. M l

EAM ORANGr
HOLLYWOOD

Jan. " 17. 18. Friendly Persuasion.
2:40, 8:34. Mohft-wX, 1:30, 7:05, 10:55.
J l e F l d l P t t 2 3 5 f l 2 0
10:15. Mohawk. 1:20, 5:05, 8:55. JanT
20. Frlandly Persuatlon, 2:05, 5:50,
9:35. Mohawk, 1:00, 4:30, 8:13. Jan. 21,
22. Friendly Psrsuatton, 2:40, 8:35.
Mohewlc, 1:30. 7:05, 10:55.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Jan. 17," 18. Opposite Ser^ 2:30, 8:4S.
Reprisal, 1:15, 7:00. 10:40. Jah. 19. Love
Mo Tender, 1:00, 4*5. 7:10, 10:10.
Reprisal,' 2:30. Miami Expose, 6:00,
8:55. Otutoona, 2:30, 5:35. Jan. 20.
Love me Tonder, 1:10, 4:00, 7*0, 9:35.
Miami Expose, 2:43, 5:45, 8:40. J&MT
21, 22. Love nie Tender, 2:35, 7:00,
9:50. Miami Expose, 1:15, 8:35. Jan.. 23.
Teen Age Rebel, J:ib, 10:00. Deafen of
a 6coun<lrel, 1:16, 8.08. Short selected
f^ibjeotc, 7:30.

NEWARK
LOEWS

Jan. 19, 22. Brass L*g«nd. 10:37, 2:16,
5:M, 9:33. The Teahouse of 6h«_AugUBt
Mocni, 12:01, 2:40, 7:li, 10:37. Jan. 20,-
Braea Lfgond, 1:1«. 4:54, 8:32. The
Teahouse of ttte August Moon, 2:40,
6:16, 9:57. Jan. 21, 22, 23, 24. BI-MS
Legend. 10:00, 1:31, 5*2, 8:33. The
Teahous* of the Augujft Mocm, 11:24,
2:55, 6:M. 8:37.

Pil

HOW MUCH INTEREST
SHOULD I PAY?

Thousands of people now and then borrow money.
There isn't anything wrong with that; everybody, at times,'
needs money for emergencies.

' But how much interest do these loans cost you? If
the cost is more than $6.00 per $100.00 per year, it is too
high. For example, a $5,000.00 personal loan need not
cost more than $18.00 for Ttull year.

—. If you are paying more, why not borrow here.

"One of the fallen grmcing bankt in the V. S."

^™-FIRST STATE UIOF UNION

—Union. Nem> Jerstf

Murdoch'6-4800

Dr. Mehl and Dr. W erf el
Add To Dental Ranks Here

DR. EBWARD WERFELDR. HARRY G. MEBL

Springfield has increased i t s professional .fraternity
with the announcement this week tha t two new. dentists
have opened offices in the Township. The rap id lyJncreaa
ing population movement to Springfield has a t t rac ted many
new doctors, both medical and dental, with Dr. H a r r y G.
Mehl and Dr. Edward^Werfel , both dentists, announcing
tha t they will practice from their residences here.

Dr. Harry G. Mehl Marts his
dental practice in Springfield this
week at 355 Melsel Avcmie.

Dr.. Mehl has just completed a
post-graduate course in orthodon-
tics at the.Columbia Medical Cen-
ter in New York, This brings to
a dose eight-yeans of training for
the Brooklyn born dentist follow-
ing his graduation from Fordham
College in 1948. He attended
Georgetown Dental School -andy
in 1952, began his oral surgery in-
ternship at Kings County Hospital
in Brooklyn. Two years as an Air
Force dentist followed. After his
discharge he entered Columbia.

Dr. Mehl is married to' the for-
mer Miss Joan Harrison .of 1867
Berkshire Drive, Union and they
have two daughters, DeMre Amn,
2, and Deborah Jo, 10 months.

Dr. Mehl will be associated with

St. James School as a school den-
tist for educational purposes.

Dr. Edward Werfel has been
practicing at his home at 121 S.
Springfield Avenue since October.
The. Newark born dentist and his
Baltimore raised wife, Gerry,
moved here from Newark in Sep-
tember.

Dr. Werfd is a 1950 graduate
of Indiana University and attend-
ed the University of Maryland
Dental School untiiL1954. After
practicing in Newark, he entered
the Air Force Dental Corps.

He is a member of the Union
County Dental Society and the
Alpha_ Omega Dental Fraternity.

Christmas is the gentlest, love-
liest festival of the revolving year
— and yet, for all that, when it
speaks, its voice has strong au-
thority. — .W. J. Cameron.

The Girl Scout Cabin at Sur-
prise Lake on the Watchurig Res-
ervation will be available for
camping for a week beginning
February 15. Wil any leaders who
are interested in engaging the
Cabin for any part of that week
please call Mrs. E. E. Arnold,
Camp Chairman, DRexel 6-662T
at the earliest possible time.

* Although looking ahead in '57
to a full program of activities and
achievements^is our primary pur-
pose, we can't help thinking of
some of the events of the holiday
season just past. Mrs. Andrew's
troop No. 3 went- out carolling
throughout their neighborhoods
and afterward went to Mrs. Pen-
arri'n house for hot chocolate and

New Taxi Service Starts
Operation In Springfield

Springfield is"to- -have its. own- taxi service-^with a
barg»H^introductory rate of "50 c>rits "anywhere in-the
Township." <

. New- cabs, black and oraHfe, will-answer calls for_taxi |
service starting with next Monday, January 21, at noon.,

The service will be available by
telephone—BRexel 6-5200—. and at
the hackstand in front of the bank
arttaTcorner of Morris and Mem
er_averaies,-or at ahe Nadel -Sin-
clair-station, -Morris a.vemie at
the corner of Center?
—Herman Nadol,- head of tlie new
taxi service, announces that he
has several ideas to mind for the
comfort and convenience of the
public wtach will include a wait-
ing room at his service station,
the use vof bonded cab drivers,
full insurance coverage oh all the
taxi drivers*, 2-way radio for each
cab and an attractive schedule
of rates for service anywhere.

"The taxi service will be avatt-
atole 24 hours a, day," said Nadel,
"and we hope to make these com
fortable rides within the reach of
aH. Our drivers are experienced
and know the entire territory. "We
Have rates for trips to adjacent
towns, to shopping centers, to B.
Altman Co.t Lord and Taylor, and
we wild even make a trip from
any place in Springfield
Newark1 Airport.

"Our cabs will also be ready
to rush anyone to meet a bus, a
train or to keep an appointment.
We will make special rates: for
round trips and arramgemerots can
be made-to-deliver-the-day^worfc-
er and maid to the bus, or to take,
the baby sitter home."

The taxi service will be operat-
ed by the Springfield->Nadel Cab
Company who received necessary
permits for running the cabs from
the Springfield—Township
mittee at the last meeting.

Nadel also announces the instal-
lation of an-automatic car wash-
er in the service station~"st~t3Te
corner of Morris and Canter ave-
nues where "a fine job on your
car can be done perfectly in just
seven minutes", he says.

REP.DWYER WELCOMED TO WASHINGTON

cookies. Mrs. O'Cone's troop No.
32 had the pleasure of seeing an
unusually'beautiful Manger Scene
on the grounds at the home of
Susan Fillippone's. aunt in New
Providence. Every troop cele

Conk_ Jbrated with a party of their own

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free dclivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.
Cosmetics

MENU FOR WEEK OF JANUARY 21

Below is the menu for pupils attending the Florence M. Gaudineer
School. . '

»lPMd3yr~Cream of tomato aoup, toastarTciieege sandwlchTtosseg
salad, milk.

Tuesday:-Orange-juicej-hamburger-on-roll,—baked bean«,-p«»ches
milk.

.Wednesday: Macaroni, and sausage casserole, buttered green beans
or red cabbage, bread, butter, milk.

Thursday:"Meat loaf, masheU=p6tatoes, gravyT buttered "com
bread,-butter, milk.
— Friday: Egg salad,—potato chips, lettuce with French dressing,
roll, butter, milk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BUICK

&AYLLN

— "All Model*-On ^
•2140 Morris-Aye., -Union

— ' — M U r d o c k 8-9100

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR[-CO.

CADILLAC ,
Sales-Service
Accessories

Ml Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview HTW

BAKEIIY

HASELMANN'S

_ BAKERY

Quality Baked Goods

- 270 Morris Avenue -

Springfield

_, DRexel i-4l2fl!____

1)11 VGS

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch ~ ,

Your Authorised. .

t

Sealer

-:- Senrto
^ -:• Repair^

- Complete Body * Fender Work
Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerce Ave, Union

MUrdock

PLYMOUTH

WERN£R_. _
USED CARS

585 Morris Ave., Springfield
NEW CAB SHOWROOM

517 Springfield Ave., :
^ — , — , Summit -.—•-•— _̂

Weekly
Car Leasing . Y e a r | y

'ALUMINUM

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel ft-4649

Storm Windows -̂ Screens
• Aluminum • Jalousies

StornrDoorr~ ~ • Awpings
© Aluminum • Enclosures

Awningi

PARK DRUGS
~ Pieeo.-tption A Burgled

Elumnacy —-
_, "OPEN'SUKDAYB" '

Tnfs PM

atner«J Greene shopping centtr

DRexel 9-4942

77f Mountain Ave.
(Ta5's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS :

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M. • 10 P.M. Including Sundays

> FLOOR

CENTER CARPET
"Floor coTeringi Of Eyerj. Description"

Rubber '' «JP • i r-
Atphalt T I L E
Cork I I U L.

Rug: Cleaning & StoragtT

31 SominirATr CRestview T-WOO

Completi Floor Corerlng Serrln

— I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

IS03 MORRIS AVE. UNION
Ml). 8-2358

• Aiphilt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile

• Wall Tilt and Wall Board.

• Pelt Base Linoleum Carpett.

• Rag Cleaning and Furniture Cleaning
_ Service Now Available.

Call for Free Estimate at ne
. Obligation, i -

FLOOR
COVERING

& CARPET

Linoleum • Tile •JBroadloom
From the- nation's-teading ^nanu
facturers at low budget .Drices'
ROUTE' 22 ~ SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220~J

FUEL OIL -COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Inttallaliun & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

S79 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 4-0880— —-

COAL FUEL OIL COKE

A Complete Heating-Service

5CHAIBLE OIL CO-

192. Mountain Ave. —
5PRINGFfEbB=HEW5=DEL4VERY • M»<n-St, ft Wwr i r J

. _ — ' ' cpiiTwni'iiPT n - »*
DRexel 6-4300

KOSBER MEATS

Kosher ̂ ^_

MORRIS AVE? KOSHER
2702 MORRIS AVE.

^ - UNION
MU. 6-3860

• MEAT * . POULTRY
• DELICATESSEN

CCATERING

LETTERING

Small Signs
-Delivery -Trucks A Specialty

KENILWORTH, N. J.
BRiHge~6-2970

• MEATS & FISH 9

DReieJ 6.2064 _. We. Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry
Eresh. Kish— «,__

Free ParklnFln Rear
254 Morris Ayenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to .6 .p.m.

Friday S to I p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheeie

• Butter & Eggi

—Delivered Fresh frorjL

Our Nearby Farw

Cml) . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER •
^DELIVERY-

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon - Evening •
v • • S u n d a y ' . . . . -

JIMBQ'SIEXACG
MARFAK-LUBRICATION

Anti • Freeze ~^^~l

Tires Batteries

Accessories

. MOTOR TUNE UPS

CaIU)Rexel 6-0786
SERINGKIELD-

—CAHDINAt'S- -
NURSERY

Consult Us On four
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETAIL

272 Milltown Road
Springfield';

. DR. 6-0440
Pickup and Delivery

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing --.. Heating—,_,_

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Hours: Monday trim Sutnrday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

For Information Coll

DRexel 9-5000 '

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S iHELL.STATION
s BE i. r.

Oil — Oil — LubrlcatioB
W«ihlng Jk Pollshloj

C»ll Foj_& DelWery s«rTie»
DREXEL-S-9831 ft "

Mtantaln A &
SPBINUFIELD

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs

• Accessories • Washing

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Square Dancing Every

Saturday Eve.
Available -for all affairs.

DR. 6-048?

• TRAVEL SERVICE #

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
• Air Lines' «• Steamship Line* ;

Railroad Touxi • Hotel Reservation*

IS MUIbarn Ave. liuibuni
DR. 9-3600

WINES-LIQUORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
FREE DELI VERT
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-5188

H«prti«nlat!v« Florarct P. Dwyar, Rtpublican, of New Jtney't Sixth Dlilrftt, Is
ihawn b»mB welcomtd t« WatMngton by formic Sp«ck»r of the Houie Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., |uil prior lo lha opening »it ian of I ho Elghty-flllh'Congreii.

choosing; Mrs. Moses' troop No.
21 combined fun with working to-
ward their cooking badge, . one
patrol making_cup_cakei_another
fudge and_tlie third cookies, as
well as doing aU the work and
serving. Mrs. Sammond's troop
No. 18 entertained their mothers
at Mrs. Petitti's home, and each
girl took^part in the program.
Mrs. JV J. Brennan opened her
home to Mrs. Hattersly's troop

JTffi 33 for their party. -In adddi-
-tion-to-air-this, tlie -gifts for thg
parents were truly lovely and
-worth-all-the-hours-spent-and-the
agony of having to keep" a secret
so long. .. ,.,._^__._^;.^_^_^i,i_,::__

.,_. Troop So'. 34— -
Mrs. Arnold Birnbaum, Leader

Mrs. J. M. Cowles. and
Mrs. Victor Bract, co-leaders
We believed we-have established

a "first" during our visit to the
Griming Ice Cream plant. We were
given, samples, but the ice cream
was so rich as it came from the
machine we just couldn't finish
our portions. Unbelievable, isn't
t? We" too will Jiave the opportu-
nity of seeing slides of Switzer-
.and and. getting first-handjnfor-
mation about that country_from
Miss Kiss, who teaches at the Kay-
mond Chisholm School: One slide
of particular interest is of the-Girl
S t Chalet there.. If this-freez-
ing weather holds, we are plan-
ning a skating party for next
week.

. Troop No. 35
Mrs. Edward Smith, leader

Rhona Greenfelt.jvho came from
Irvington and Margaret Anderson
have joincd"the troop and have
been invested. Mrs. Helen Falo-
mine of'Summit generously gave
of her time and the necessary ma-
erials to make string ties for our

mothers. We- just couldn't have
managed nearly as well without
•her~helT>."~r~r~^~—:—' ' — " "

Troop No. 8 .
Mrs. Walter Anderson, leader
Mrs. Carl Sprauer, co-leader

Mrs. Rupert Hjmer came to
our first meeting of the new year
and helped with Girl Scout-songs.
^ l ^ l t d P C l ^^ ^ ^ j l y ^ ^ ^

"secretary randJifdy ,AJaefsdn as
treasUrer~foT~tfte~~winter~tETrri
Kathleen Nigrp, . outgoipg secre
tary_and Linda~ICuehn,
treasurer ior these lasJLjthree
months did a very good job. We
are eagerly looking forward to our
next meeting on Tuesday as Mr.
Saul Freedman, Lynn's father,
will teE us about life in England,
particularly in regard to the chQ-
dren. there. This will complete our
requirements for International Re-
lationship toward the 2nd class
rank badge.

Troop No. 2
Mrs. Joseuh roller, leader

Mrs. T. A. Herman, co-leader
The first three months of this

scout year were very busy ones
for vs, but our work'wan well ro-

THIS WEEK
{• - , (CotftLmied from'-Page 1)

Schubert and Josh Logan all rolled in one.
These 2 P. R. professionals stand guard at .every per-

formance, introduce themselves, smile "and make every-,
ticket holder a welcome member of the family. They say.
"hello" in such a manner that should make each one in the
audience want to come back for the next show. Just to
make certain they haven't missed greeting.any one, they
percolate up and down theaisles during intermission, turn-
ing on the charm and saying "hello" to everyone.

From all this it is safe to assume that we like Carmen
Amaya, we loved being in Princeton and we think there
shouldJb£_more such cultural interludes.

A Good Community Force
The_Boy Scouts of America, granted a federal charter

in 1916 by the Congress of the United States, has touched
the lives of 24,500,000 American boys and adult leaders
since its founding in 1910.

Available to boys of every race, religion, and economic
background, Scouting is truly a living cross—section of
American life. Perhaps most American families have felt
its influence.''

Scouting has helped millions of boys to grow "physl-
cally strong, mentally ayafce, and morally straight" to quo
the Scout Oath or Promise each of its members has" taken—•
with-earnestness:— —-—

Throughout American more than 1,070,000 adults of
good- character are "volunteering their services "now "as"
leaders of-Scout units, merit,badge-cpmiselors,-and in many-
other capacities.

There is a world-wide brotherhood of Scouting in sixty
nations Tyith a membership in excess-cf-6,360,000 members.
The boys wear different -uniforms, speak other languages,
and follow different customs, but all share the same friendly
Scout smile-and Scout spirit. AH workv together io r - thVi
benefit of their fellow man. 7 •• ..

The Union Council, Boy Scouts of America, with head- ~r\
quarters a"t Elizabeth, is responsible for the growth of-
Scouting in this area. Its. leadership comprises 2,723 de- :

voted men and women who come from all walks of life.
The Union Council is a good community force which merits
_ymir financial and moral support. In helping Scouting-
grow, you are helping the community and the sons of your
friends and neighbors who may W£H be our community's"
leaders tomorrow. , ' - . ~~ . -•-•-•

warded when
class 7l-ank badges at a Christmas
Tea given for our mothers. We
arc now-working for the Games
and Personal Health Badges and
are planning .many interesting
activities to take place at future
meetings^

The Semi-annual Meeting of the
Springfield Girl Scout Council
wiU.bejheld J>n_Thiirsday evenings-
January 17 at 8:15 in the Florence
Gaudineer Cafeteria. Reports will
be given by the committee chair-
men, at that time. Under the ro-
tating system, the election of of-
ficers and chairmen that^was'Jo^

is l>5iug caTreeltecT

Sfreppone Recovering
Mr. John Streppone of Hawthorn1

'Ave. and Proprietor of tlie Beauti-'
ette Salon, is recovering from an
.operation at the Irvington Gen-
eral Hospital. -He hopes toIj be-
home very soon. Everyone wishes
•him well.

s i c e ^ e , . y | _ _ e ? j i l
on- May 1. ALa recent .Exe'cu'tiw-
Board Meeting- it was resblved-
that7the"present officers_wcmld reL

;in in office until that date. We.
h6pe that all leaders and their
troop committees_wili get out to
thismeefing. ' -•• _ _ :

Combination Aluminum

Storm Windows
;$formzD_oon_Ja!ousje_Doors,

Wood and Aluminum
Jalousie Porch Windows -

— Quality and Service —
" Over 35 Years Serving the .

Public

CURRID CO.
- 666 Morris TurnpLke

near IVIBlSurn Ave., Short Bills
DR. 6-2223 —

VBUDGET PAYMENTS—UP TO
36-MONTHS-aO-rAY" • ~~~

J o i n MARCH OF DIMES
IN JANUARY

Sponsored by:

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

V
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CHURCH
SERVICES

THE METHODIST CHURCH- -
Academy Green, Springfield, N, 3..

W. N. Baxz, OriranlstDlrector
Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor

DR, 6-1695
*

Sunday's -Announcements:""
9:30 A.M. Sunday School Oat&cs for

boys an<l ffirls from 3 yoars'of ogn 2-iid
uj> tihroug-h the Adult Fellowship Class.
hiuaStt chis Sundayvby tihc Rev. Mr.
David. Saffeser of tflie-N&ttonal Council
of Churches.

garemts. of pro-sc]iocrt' age children
ar» -ospiMlally lnvrted to attand itila

l
M :00 A M.—Divine Worsihip • In the

^ j Saxictuary^ with t'he Ohfl-ncel aJid
Oherufo ohoirft pa^tidpatir.g. I>r. Orf^ii
wl'U preach on i h e topic, "Tire Chal-
loage at -An Experiment".

— 7:00_P.M.—Normnwjlo™ Committee
mooting ait the Parsannge.

__ 7ll5 P.M.—JIF and__MYF snrvmMi
groups to meet. ' "

'" ' This Week's Announcements;
Mon.. Ja.n. 21st, 8 p.m., Alethoa

Ladica Bible Clara. . .
Thura., JMI . 24Wv 7:00 pjn.. Junior

Ohotr rehSaralng In the Mum<ty Room;
• Teen A?e Ohoras rehearsing In tihc

Trtvet-t Room.
8:00 pjii.l Ctoairucel Qhodr rehearsal,

Trtveft "Room.
Frf., J.aa.'25th, 3:14 p.m.. Cherub

Choir rohearaa], Mundy Room.
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.. MeWruxUot Men

bowling ait the Center S'jee? . Alleys.

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street'

Springfield, S'cw Jersey
Bruce IV. Evans, Minister

. * _
A .cordial wtflcorrm 'is weirded to

abl who worsthip in—rirts—historic
orluroh. RaprcseniUng over two Hun-
dred years of ia/l-tih end service Ln this
nommunlt^y it Ln vlrt.es ycu to worship

•<arod "woTk with fhoso in its feflilowsOilp.
.9:30 a.m. Church School

Classes for all children starting ct
the a.ge of 3 y«ars. Classes will meet
In both the Chapel i»m:d the Parisfh

-House under experienced leattershtp.
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Church Worship

Service
ThM* Wo Services are idejSiticnl

wltili the Junior Choir ringing at the
Flret and 1Ihc-Senior Choir a.t tihe Sec-
ond Service. Sermon by the minister.

?:30 p.m. Westm'insler Fellowship
Pamnite jilglht. All parerats ai-e m-

wttftd to aiftend in t;he Forum "Are
Pareia'ta Unreasonable?"

Next Week
TuesdAtf, 7:00 p.m. Junior Ohodr Rt;-

heaxsal — Ohurah.
Wedmeeday. 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Work-

shop Daarfor 1ih woon<ai of the Ohuroh.
1:18 p.m. Bible CUara taught' by'Mi-.
Evans.-

» ThurKi&.7, 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout No.
70, Jjunea Ojldwou School. 9:15—pjn.
Women's Bawling League,,, .

Friday. 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Re-
Jiearsal — Ohuicfh. 7 <K v p.tn; Ksn's.
Club BorwiUne Leag-ue.

SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
Holding Services in the Florence '

Gaudincer School
W. Earl VautinrPastor. CE. 9-5591

T J M A ; January 20
9:45 a.m. Bfcble School lor all agea.
14:00 a.m. Marntog Warelhip, open to

all.
The Young People's Ohuroh also

meats a t tihe 1.1 o'dlock hour.
. WEDNESDAY, January 23

8:00 pjm. Prayer Meeting and- BIWe.

Seniors Contend
For Scholarships

Kegional- high school seniors
qre eligible to compete for schol-
ai'ships-to be awarded for the 1957-
1958 year "'by Dpugjass College,
women's college" of Rutgers, the
State University.
. As announced by Dean Mary I.

Bunting,"scholarships offered e.i-
| clusively to New Jersey residents
include the Elizabeth Rodman
Voorhees"Scholarship, which, com-
bined with a State University
scholarship,—will cover tuition,
room and board, This combination
scholarship is valued at approxi-
mately $1,130 annually, or-$4,600
for the four undergraduate1 years
provided the holder maintains a
record -satisfactory to the College
Scholarship Committee.

Other scholarships open only to
residents of New Jersey and re-
newable annually until graduation
include: the Bonnie Wallace Le-
Clear Scholarship of $500, renem-
able to a S2.000 total; the Carrie
Whiton- Bailey Bacon Scholarship
of $200 and a potential value '<5f1
$800; the Society, of the Daughters
of Colonial. Wars Scholarship of
S200, renewable to a $800 total;

I and the Food Fair Stores, Corpora-
tion Scholarships, open to students,,
entering any"" division of Rutgers
University and having an annual
value of $250 and a potential value
of 51,000.

Several general scholarships in
varying amounts have been of-
fered to New" Jersey girls for the
past several years by the__ New
Jersey State. Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, and it is expected that |
•funds- will be available again for
the 1957-1958 year. In addition, the
Federation offers Citizenship In-
stitute'Scholarships of $200 each,
and American Home Department
Scholarships, in varying amounts.

Available for the freshman year
only are the Associate Alumnae
Scholarship. of $400; the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
Scholarship-in Home Economics
of S400, and Sears-Roebuck Fouh-

| dation Scholarships in Home Eco-
nomics of $200 each.

In addition, approximately 100
State University scholarships cov-
ering tuition and certain other
vfees are available to entering stu-
dents -fi"onj- the various counties
of New Jersey, subject to theap-.
propriation of necessary funds-by

ships in' varying amounts,. '
For the 1956-1̂ 57 academic year,

Douglass College , awarded more
than 830,000 in_State Uriiversity-
and college-administered scholar-
ships to -freshmen. Of this-tolal,
approximately 547,550 was award-
ed to. 125 New Jersey resident?.'
—Seh'olarship's-which afre renew-
able are re-awarded- when the
holder-maintains a record satis-
factory to the Scholarship Com-
mittee of the~college. Awards are
made on the basis of financial
need, general character, and scol-
arly ability as determined by sec."
ondary school records and by
tests administered by the College
Entrance Examination Board.

March 1, 1957 is the. final'date
on which scholarship applications
wil be .received. Application forms
and information may be obtained
from the Admissions Office, Doug-
lass College, New Brunswick.

Established in 1918 as the co-
ordinate woriien's college of Rut-"
gers University, Douglass College

•has" a total enrollment this year
of 1350, largest in the- collegers
history and capacity for present
facilities. Primarily a liberal arts^
college_Dougtes also offers pno-
fessional_ _ajLfL, pre-professional
courses in several fields including
home econornics,.journalism, phy:

sical education, pre-rhedioine, pr»-
medical technology, pre-nursing
and teacher»training.— •

Re-enr'oHment Award
To Be Given To^ORT

The Springfield Chapter of
Women's American ORTMOrgan-
ization for RehabilitaUon-Thiougii-
TrainLng) will receive aai award
next Thursday for having reached
a 100 per_cent re-enrollment.

The award will be accepted by
Mrs, Ivan. Croutch, chapter_presi-
dent. The goal was attained
through t3ie efforts of Mrs. Sidney
Garner and Mrs. Norman Loven-
stein, tea chairman. The meeting
will serve as offiical kick-off of
ORT Day Campaign for" March 6.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
HAIL MARY!

Jamiuary 25
7:45 p-m, YcniUh Group's Meeit at

--iOeircel's, 193—H«nislha.w_Avemue_ and
• Ileat/wpad's, aoO-Bryamt Avenue.

BETH AHM
-Baltnarol W«y

Ck'ntor Irrlnfr Kramermin]

Friday Nl̂ rht Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service^—9:45 a.m.

BAHAI WORLD FATTR
Fireside chats every Friday . evening

*t S p.m. Adult t Children's classes.
Sunday mornings U to 12. Home of~Mr.
and Mr». J. C. Ioas, 141 Salter »treet,
Sprljigiicld.

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639-Mountaln- Ave.

' Springfield

' Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m."
Church Service 1.1 a.m.
Quest Preaohor: Her. Pretelck

SdhroedBr. ' .

-JAMES' CHURCH
Sprinefleld

BuiKlay Masses: •
1 ajn.

—8. a.m.
9 ajn.

10 a.m.
M a.m-
12 Nooiti

ST.. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mlllburn and Springfield PaxisBT

Main Street. Mlllburn
Rerr-Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

*
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Church School and family worship

. 8:30 a.m. _ . _
- Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a.m.

Holy Oommundon and Sermon, 1st
Sunday each mantb, 11 njn.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST

29Z Springfield 'Arena*
i Summit, N. J.

t l ~eno:i=Sunday "Serrtce; '
11 a.m Sunday School

. Sarmon topic—"Lift." •—MILLBCK.V BAPTIST CHURCH
Bev. B. F. Bmteman

-Jus. .
Eventeg Sarvlce -^^^

ing for Every Day.1*

'Beauty Tram

a -Liv-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
>Ionial-Tl've. and ThcreaTr-Terr

i Union, N. J.
,-' I Ber. Win field F. Ramlsh

' ~_ MU. fi-1724

Fridaj , l&tli— - ~i -•-
~- . S :00 B.ms- Wowwi'a Mi&sioTuajr̂  and

Service Leasrue meet ftt oh-urch,
T—Snnday, 20th - - -- —^

S:45 aarr.- Sumday Sohool. =

— tl :00 suiL_Morn4ng WorSblp. Sermon
"Orowlng IJp In dhrtst."

6:13 pjn. Jumlor and Jr. and Sr Hi
Fellowship.

1:30 p.m. Evening Warship. Sermon
"One Thing Money Oamt Buy "
Wednesday, 23th

7:30 p.m. The Ohuroh ait Pray«r.

TEMPLE SINAI
' SUMMIT

'• . Reform Jewish
Worshipping at Community Church
Springfield and Waldron Avenuts

Rabbi'— Morrison D. Bial
Cantor — Xorman Summers'

. ' - - - # - • , • ' ; . .

Tomorrow. 8:30* P.M.' Safobajtih. B>ve

fcagr&ltem — Is -There &• Jewish CSvil-
tzatton?"

Religious Sohool — 'Sunday 10:00
A.M. an tine Y.M.C.A.

the State legislature.
Open to both New Jersey and

out?of=slate_ students^ are^the 'Rich--
ard W. Herbert Memorial Fund
Scholarship "of • $500; renewable to
a' tofal_value__of_$2.0.Q0; the Mary
and Bertha McClymonds Scholar-
ship with-a-n annual value^of $500

^nd a potential total value o£ $2,-
000; and a number of general
scholarships and music scholar-

8:00 pjm. Cotitiage prayer fliud Bible
«ra~tiy g

Thursday,. Jan.. 24 • .
8:40 a.m. Regular ^weettJy broadeost

.by Bev. Actoay curor raddio Bbarttwn
W A W Z — 138Q k. c.

^^VISETORS ABE WELCOME AT A l i
SDR.Vr.CB3 AT THE CHAPKL.

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN eHURCH

777 Liberty Avenue, Union, New Jersey
~The Rev: Donald E. Fulton, Pastor

' *
ThuiBdiay, 7:30 P.M. Olxotr BeHear-

sai . • ' ' • • ' ' ' , '
Prtday, Work ndgihit a t *he- Ohoiirfih.

All help jwfflll b« appreciarted.
Saiburday, 9:30 A.M. Comrttamaition

Instsrucblon daiss. .
10:00 A.M. until NOON' -"--MONTHLY

PATOgt COLUiCTTON. in tine ' BaiWle
Hill Area. Aiflterrrooji worlc seaslxm art
the • ohurcJi.

Sundatr, 9:00 A.M. Sunday Ohurcih
Sohool. ' .

-10:00 A.M. Momtag 'Woir^hlp. TJi«
RffY. r>aniald K .Pulton, pastor, will
spsaik on "Growtih ajntiJTrwnsfomna-
tton", n Cortnitihtons 3:18. Hh« dhtAr-
wai—pr-osonit-speolai- music wUfli t^i«

JUIUOT Ohoir. .-.
KI:00 AM. Nurseiry diunlng tSiotWor-

shJjp hour.
T:00 PJiI. .TT. Hi. Pailwahaip to. the

fellowEtolp liall. MS~Oarollyni Hedden,
pr-caddemit. will conduct Die program..

Monday. The Battle Hill Community
b i C t a l h * l l « S ! i H t f O T

die Tegular meeting ctf tihe Metpopoli-
tan Mora.'vlajn Mnniabeirkifl Assodaition.
Women of tihe Ohuroh will serre a
luneiiecoi for tihls group wWch, -wdll
be loliotw^d by & dovotiorual - proffram
a.hd business mtietttugs reHpeotiTeajr of
tihe «jniniatieps arnd 'Of- thalr wijes.

Tuesday, 7:0OP3I. TlhoMeitiroipoMitan
-TiroTaviain-PeillC(Wiih4p Dirmer amid Meet- .
Injg^willl l>e Reid" a t tihe TniniJty Et^iian
Moi'aVlm CTiui'cai. Ol^Urn. Mb " "" "

or i ^ Moravton
OhuroKes In tihds p
ma-ke uip 1*1115 gmoup. A oardl'

I tton Is 'eatgiuloU w mUUuul. ^—
Please note: tin.© Araniual Ckxngirega-

tlon e luuch Coumiau meettoK TrtlU be
held an. JainiviairjL^trbegilrundnig ait .6:00- -
P M. tn toe PollLcmdraj) Hall wHitlh tihe_ .
ovenlng meSl'.' You Urteg—toe main
course. •we__'w4H -prorlxle-. caWee~-ffirar-
oake."Tire council -meatinK will ioBow
durtog whdoh -tftiere wlil be a.- pdain-
ned progpam for the dhMdreai. Plan
to aibtexudia fis a famdlLy

MOWfTAI.S-SIDE UNION .CHAPEL
The Rev, Milton P. Achey

•1:1S'p.m.'Women's Bibtc cdjiai meet-
tog at the Parscm.«ee.

8;00 p.m. Choir reheaiBal ait Khe
Chapel, •
Sunday, Jan. 20 •

S :45 a.m. Sunday Sohool for all a«c
groups from Niurserj1 through Adult

e. T h e Seintor amd Young 'People
s wsu raoeit in the Borough Hall.

Bus trarisportatiion Is. a-Vaila/ble fox
soliolars living in Moiiii'tiatoBljde.

11:00 a.m. Morning WorsSUp Service
• wWh semmoai by. ttoe Hov. Mlil*oin P.

, Aohoy. Junlot OhurcJi •will' be oom-
s ducted lor ohjUdrem. In -Uh« first

tlsrougih 1lhe sixitlh grilles.' Suipervisioin
: wtll be provldod for Mio ruursery a«e

• ' group taiablimg paremtB witli • small
ohlldron Ho aibtend ttie Woraihto Serv-
ice. I ' *

«:45 p.m. YoutJi reHowslhilp

. 1:4S p.m. Evemtng Service
mon by. tihe Pastor.
Tuesdayi—dan. 22-
'• "7:00 p.m. seance YoMih PeHpwahip

f Meeting. .
Wednesday, J an . it

Do we put her above the apostles? We certainly-do. N<j
arch-angel ever complimented them as Gabriel complimented
her. "Hail, Ml of grace," he said. Not "Hail, holy woman," or
"Hail, saintly maiden.". Na—but "Full of grace," that's-what
he called her. And if she was full of God's favor, (here must have
been no trace of sin in her, not oven the taint of Adam's original

i-'iin. " ."'
~ While the apostles still thought of ̂ Christ's, kingdom as a
wbrdly affair.with'Jesus in the role of a conquering hero, killing—
off all opposition Mary alone -knew that His Kingdom was no*
of this-earth. She knew He had come to put down the mighty
from their seats and to exalt" the lowly. She knew that God-had
done great ihirigs to her and lifting up her eyes, she could see

" generation upon, generation rising u]? to bless her name.
She knew the secret of His ministry. She knew why He was

spending 30 years at Nazareth with St. Joseph and herself. Iv
was no mystery to her—and she understood the meaning of His
suffering and death. Thirty-two years before, the Prophet Simeon
had told her that a sword shouid pierce her heart. She was
prepared for these things. - - • _ ,

What did the apostles think of her? On the Cross, Our Lord
had given her to the care of His most dearly beloved apostle, the —
virgin St. John—afitting guardian of the Virgin Mary. Then we
find thait.Svhile the apoitles- were awaiting the coming of the
Holy Spirit on that first Pentecost, to quote the Acts of" the
Apostles, "They were persevering in prayer_'\vith Mary,'the
Mother of Jesus." -. - ' -. • .• • -.. — ' _L_ -•

"Hail, Mary, full of grace!"—then we go on with the words
of St. Elizabeth jis found in St. Luke's Gospel:\"The Lord is
with" thee, blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the
fruit of thy womb, Jesus." The Church continues with a prayer
of her own; "Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,
now, and at the hourxf our death. Amen."

That is the "Hail Mary," th,s Ave Maria, set to music so
often and so beautifully by the masters, by Schubert and Gounod,
fan-instance. After the Our Father, it is the prayer^ most often
feund on Catholic lips; We learn it at our mother's knee, and '
its rragrance lingers-, over us when -we "Save ctose~ti~OTir~eyes~in—
d«ath. \,. • .— . . -

"̂  ••--"=-••-•—••-• st. James Catholic Information
A. L. Kirby, Chairman

_ • - _ • • ; - • -.. • • : ' - ' . - 1 4 B e m e r - A v e n u e • • • • • • • • • . i

"~" 7 Sprihgield, T$..J. _ ' '_ _ 1\

Yes, Sonny, we do it all the time!
holds you. in her lap. And

that nice, friendly doctor gets the needle
ready. Then . -. . OUCH! And there's
one less disease for you to worry about.

If only it w^re that easy to protect you
from some of the other diseases that in-
fest.the world.*.. . the plagues that eat
away man's moral and spirMial fibre.

But religion can't be. injected with a
needle! . ' f

J>o it requires wise parents, and ̂ Christian
homes* and worshipping families, and vig-
orous churches to get you ready for a noble,
happy life. :

Better take it up Sunday with your folks:
ISN'T IT TIME FOR ALL OF US TO
GO TO CHURCH?

CHUHCH FOB AU . .
AU FOB THE CHURCH

We Church is Ih. great,,, fai
lor on earlr, for (ho buildino 61

survlv* ' TU__J^ . c a n

and

2
Bible

j y . .Proverb.

Thurad«j...Luk<
Jnd«7.....iuk«
S»turd»y...I,uk

1 J-l»
33 1.9

• - * 40-S2
6 20-W
6 39-49

First'Church of Cjhrist, Scientlsr -
292 Springfield Avenge. Summit. N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHOBCK, THE FIRST CHURCH OF '
•1 • • OHBIST - SCIENTIST In Boston. Mass. •
Sunday Service-at 11:00 A.M. Suuday Sohool 11:00 A.M. ;:.

Wedneeday Testlmonla] Meeting 8:15 P.M.
BeadlMf-'Rooin 3% SprlngfleJd A?e. Open dally to 4:30 excepi

Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings,^50 t o 9:30 end
. .alter tha Wednesday me

To serve you better...
To serve you more adequately, Smith and

-. Smith have provided parking-spaces on

the' premises of both their City

and Suburban Homes.

these Messages are being published each week In the Springfield
_ • — 7 .5 • -

Sun and ffre sponsored by the following interested individuals and
business establishments: v . j

j -

NATIONAL STATE BANK INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION •

i Springfield Branch

Member o-f FedeTal Reserve System J

• Suburban •

An 0ufrfand/n£-S«rvic8 "Within (fie Meafis of AH"
~ HOMSlorSCKVICR - —" -OTBU8BAN
140-ainton An., Nowart j ;M. f. 41J iteJti*Tf., SptingfMdrM. J.

7o Those'We. Serve
Everyone at our Funeral Home; recognizes his responsibility to
those we serve by always fulfilling: the PERSONAL WISHER of

'the family.
Tel. DRexel 6-0406

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908'

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
t

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
. 321 Main Sf.,Jv)IIJJsurn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route # 2 2 , Springfield _

CHINA SICf
Chinete-American Restaurant

General Greene- Shopping Center

Springfield • • > . ' .

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.
Springfield

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.
"115 Morris Ave., Springfield

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route # 2 2 , Springfield

175 e.,-Springfield
Cornmsrcials and Ijicjilstriat- Contractors,

4& Browh Av«., Springfield— r\
SOMERSEtBUSCOMPANY-

Route 22, Mountainside

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

145-4? Main.Street

Millbtir.n • '.-..

PENTAGON METAL PROD^CTSTCORPr
58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

WOODSIDE HOMES
A Fisher-Robbin*

Springfield

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.
. , Route # 2 2 , Union

PAUL 0. STECK, INC.
Preciiion Sheet M«tal ..,_.• .,

«nd Experimental Work'

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

679 Morris Avenue

. Springfield

PETALS AND RESIDUESrlNC^
65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

^ • •

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
60 Brown Avenue, Springfield
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SUNNING
SPORTS
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RITCHY SCHWARTZ

i t

writer ia not ashamed to state thafThe has afew
flpifi Th^ tvyn most prArnin^nt both plcy ^0

-same home club. One of Ted Williams who we^rank as
greatest of all time. The other is Bob Cousey, our answer
to the perfect basketbal,1 player.

Watching Cousey play for the .--
Celtics through the years one-be-
comes amazed at his dexterity
awl' poise-with-' a basketball. Let
the girls have Elvis, we've got
"Brother Bob ivho could, probably
throw a guitar behind his back
if need be.

Not cnly a magician an tho hard- ; Tl\e Celtics and the Nationals
TWx:d floor, Cousey is always a came through with victories last
gentleman, teacher and -arbitral- • ̂ Uln]. , m n r n i n g- t sotting- - the.

Small-Fry Winners
To Meet Saturday

I5c.ni wiTTi almost super mi- , , , , , . , . , • ,,.
i reflexes his play and leader- slaw-for-the first; cniml game

ship in the NBA has'brought the , ul
: the ' Small-Fry - Basketball

'shoot for loot1 boys to the height i League. The Celt-Nat game will
feature Uie triple-header this Sat-

morning at the spacious
Florence Gaudinier School gym.

Parkview Is New "Threat
To S'field MarkeUead

Parkview Garage pulled out of the pack Monday night
at the Sprinffield Bovrlirig Alleys to»become what is'laugh-
inglyingly called the .top contender to Springfield Market's
league leadership.
Parkview Is New Treat .. .. . 2

Parkview, in second place all
by themselves by vitue of a sweep
over Beckmanii's Market, trails
the Market bowlers by 11 games.
Springfield Market kept rolling
along at its .784 clip by -taking two

"outnifnthTC^"from Brunner Ex-
cavating.

Some kind of record was set
Monday night when ..two games
ended in flat ties'. The Lcgionaires,
in a fraternal scrap, ended their
middle-game locked at 771 apiece.
Legion No. 1 won both the other
contests. Drake Fuel Sales chalked
up an identical 832 with D'Andrea
Driveways in the 3rd set after
they had split the first two. Othei_
action saw Cuzzolino Furs take
two out of three from Bunnell
Bros., and Mende's Florist do the

NJEA Seeking
Higher Salaries

Raising t.he level of teachers'
salaries in New Jersey will be the
main objective of legislative ac-
tivity by the~Ne\v Jersey Education
Association, this year. A proposal
far-raising the scale of.-minimum
teach <y salaries required by State
law (cvj>s the 1957 NJEA Legisla-
tive Program announced" in the
January issue of the professional
organization's .monthly magazine,
the NJEA REVIEW.

The NJEA proposal, which it is
asking the State Legislature to
approve, calls for amending the
present-Stale law to provide mini-
mum schedules of S3,600 to S5,4Q0

A terrific inspiration to^Amer- . l t r ( j , | V

ican youUi, we can only hope that
Bel) Cousey ptays basketball for-

The -Nationals easily defeated
_ t « * the Lakers 24-12 with Apgar,

Ami now once more we come to ; Adams, and.Gardella the leading
the Regional High School basket- : pointinakers. Caprio was the
ball-team. Quite a let-down aCter i standout performer in this con-
Boh Causey, (well that's life). ! test, coming up with several

Our Hoopsters have had enough j steals, as well as controlling both
•_troutoc without having to _pass be-j backboards with good defensive
hind their backs. Still sporting-j play; Little J immy Lies, hustling
only one win on'the year, a trick j forward for the Lakers, showed to
turned in against Plaiirfield, the | advantage for .the losers, andg
Sweedish-Men are finding the road
rougher as they near the home

g
should develop into one of the bet-
ter backcourt men in the small-

stretch. fry league. - -
- Scoring certainly hasn't im- | The Pistons dropped a heart-
proved and individual totals are breaker 10-8 to the Bullets, losing
dropping faster than the Market this game in the closing minute,
back in 1929. ' Petic Coan and Dennis Francis

But t V i burning competitive j were the pointmakersfor the win-
spirit still glows. j-ners; Goan scoring three baskets

And don't get the impression ; for a six point total, with Fran-
that they've just tossed off their j cis scoring four on a field goal in
losses matter of factly—not these r each half. The points were evenly"
boys. You readers should be on ! distributed by- the Pistons, with
the team bus he'ading home a ' tar j Stewart, Crmvley, rAbrams, and
a-lesflur.ding defeat to the Bull-
dogs. - —

Strategy is discussed—top level
Strategy.

But of course, cur readers
.aren't ignorantrthey realize that
a whipped basketball squad doesn't

—stog-songs-and-kibitz on the-bus
as if they had just come from a
Sunday -School-r-picnic. _Let's be
6erious about this-thing. "These
boys' a re level:hTsade3^yoWgsters~ Tmbeaten-status-Mike-PisanOf-Ed-

• ' die Fishtrom and Larry McCon-
key, spearheaded this victory* with
Fishtrom's defensive play and
floor work outstanding. Pisano

are constantly, looking -for
ways to better themselves.

Yes sii7 that's one thing about
our Cagers, they might be losing

_but nobody can look fchem_ square
in the eye and tell.,them they
don't give a.damnl .'. . Huh boys?

VFWTepewnTo
One Game By Lynn

he P7B.A.. smarting irom nine
straight losses, took revenge by

.handing the Mavericks a 2 to 1
defeat_and narrowing their margin
to-a-single game. TiuTVets finally

' came out of their slump by hand-
. ing the P.B.A. a terrifio^jclobber-

ing of 991 to 770 and settmg a new
_ 3 r d place record game. Rud Jen-

nings aided the cause by bowling
• his second highest game of the

season, a whopping 241.
Disc and Shutter continued its

- climb by taking 2 ouf of, three
from the Jimbo's Texaco and are
now 3 games oat of first place.

Lynn Decorators had to press
~ hard to defeat Springhouse Tree

2 - o u t - o f - t h r e e - a n d - r e t a i n Iheii—
second place standing.

Two hundred games' were as
follows: Rud Jennings 241, Smith1

__of P.B.A. 220, Quinton 212, Cur-
dette 207, Ziggenfuss .201, Monroe

Regi each netting two points. Both
of these teams • appeared to be
evenly matched, with the losing
Pistons missing several scores
were the ball rolled in and around,
then-railed-to-dropr-rolling-off-to

l d
t h e n r a i l e d t o p r g
be retrieved by .the Bullet de-
fenders • ;-

The Celtic-Knickerbocker game
was a. thriller all the way, with
both clubs battlingto retain their

floor w
came up with several key re-
bounds and follow up baskets
which kept the hustling Knicks at
bay. : .

Barry Becker.-and Larry Cyre
were the standouts for the losing
Knicks, . with Becker coming
through with two baskets on two
steals, as well doing a good job:
.selling iip the offensive pattern forhis club. Both clubs were tied at
12-all going into 4he last" two min-
utes of this gaine, with the win-
ning basket -scored-by • Inamorato
with less than a minute remain-
ing. Gurski added a fouli shot to
ice the battle between these top
teams. ' -. ' -

Schedule this Saturday_
9:30 a.m.—Knicks vs. Pistons

.10:15 a.m.—Lakers vs. Bullets
11:15 a.m.—Celtics vs. Nats .
All games at the Florence

Gaudinier School gym, doors open
at 9 p:m. • . •

same againgt Frank's Auto.
Two hundred games included:

T. Graziano 214: Julio Policarpio
227; Jacbbovitz 237 and 212: M«-
siek 204; Zicser 215; Walton 201:
•D. Bunnell 201: R. Anderson 220;
J. Funcheon 200.

W L
Springfield Market 40 II
Parkview Garage 29 22
American Legion No. 2 27'i 23'£
Mende's Florist 27 24
Beckman's Market 2G 25
Bunnell Bros. 26 25
Brunner Excavating "24 27
Drake's Fuel • 231 i 27'.a
D'Andrea Driveways 23 28
Frank's Auto Service ' 2L 30
Cuzzolino Furs 20 31
American Legion No. 1 19 32
Springfield Municipal Bowling League

Monday, .Ian. 14, 1957
DraJce Fuel Salts

Roessiwr KJ7, I'M, 151;. Dmiglierty
lfiO 188, 160;'SUc-Me ITO, 1156, 1*4; Howe
1.47, 1A3. 153: Cocmey 17a, no, l$3;
Totals OT0, 372. 833.

D'Andrea nHrayniy ... .
T. Grastanio 2M. 167, 154; A. D'Axlrea

160, 189, 1158; Sepeno 115, 169, J3B;-
Joniee 1*2, 157, 160; M. D'Amdirea W«,
173, 180.
TotaOs 81B, 8W, 833.

Parkview
V. PoMoao-plio M9, 140. 185; D. Pae-

liico 1/46, 15*. ISO; J. PoUcarrpio ZTT,
190. 135; C.-Paeltloo 168, 155. 188; B.
Polioarpdo 1OU 1^, 176. TotBilB S0O, 3v7,
862.

• Beckira/nn's \duricet
Leaycroft 137, HI, 142: W. Schraram

180, 1TO, 1*7; G. Schmidt 1W, 134, 14S:
S. Buidmif 193. H63, 157; Blind 12S,
1OS, 105. Totals 789, 733, 762.

Legion No. 2

for teachers with less than four
years' preparation; .$3,800 to 55,800
for teachers wiUnrtoaehelor's de-
gree or equivalent; arid $4,000 to
$6,200 far'teachers with a master's
degree or equivalent. The pro-

I posed new minimums are designed
to enable New Jersey schools to
retain the able teachers they al-
ready have and to attract a supply
of fully qualified professional
teachers for the increasing- num-
ber of pupils.

A special feature of the tea'ch-
| ers' 1957 Legislative Program is

a request directed to the various
candidates for State offices re-
garding the forthcoming State
election campaign. In view of the
Impending educational needs
caused by increasing school en-
rollments, NJEA is asking the
candidates not to commit them-
selves against a revision and
broadening of the State's tax
'Structure. It specifically asks tiliat
party platforms take a realistic
approach to the State's" revenue
problems and a,void the usg of
No-New-Tax pledges.

In the area of. federal legisla-
tion, the NJEA is urging that
Congress- lake positive action on

some form of federal: aid tea
school constructitm.' Such a pro-
posal lost by a close margin in the
House of Representatives last

Isummer and seems certain .to be
reijitroduced and brought to- a vote
again this year. The Assqciitiion
is also asking Congress to'create
a National Board of Education as
an independent agency to admins-
ter the- U. S. Office of Education
and to supervi«Lfe<teral education
activities.

Other proposals in tti« Associa-
tion's 1957 program-include:

. . . adoption of recommenda-
tions made by the Governor's
Committee on Inadequate- Pen-
sions to provide a cost of Hving
adjustment for all teachers who
retired before 1950.

. . . a clarification of the length
of service requirements in the
State's non-contributory pension
act to protect toose teachers who
formerly were not required to. be-
come members of fee Teachers'
Pension and Annuity Fund.

. . . repayment to teacher vet-
erans of contributions made on
their behalf by employing boards
of education while they were in

There is at least one of these
behind every' accident: 1 don't
know; I don't- care;_ I forgot;
what's the use: it can't happen to

start?

service on Hie same basts as ie-
tuiTis- were mad$ to State and lo-
cal employees under' the Public
Employees Retirement System.

. . . amendment o£ the defini-
tion of "veteran" in. tee teacher
retirement law to. ..bring the
terminal date for World War II
servke^. ihto comtormity with fed-
eral practice.

. . . referral erf the probteon of
State school building aid, for
county vocationaT^saiools to the
State Tax Policy Commission.

. . . direction «f the State Tax
Policy Commission to study the
need for adequate State aid for
adult education,

. . . construction o£ a. ntw «xi
scparte building for the State
Department of Education.

. . . construction of a new build-
ing for the school of education at
Rutgers, the State TMvensdty.

Phdps Are Grandparents
Mr. Snd Mrs. Charles "Phelps,

Sr. of 31 Evergreen Avenue,_are
proud grandparents for the first
time. Mr. and Mrs.' .Charles
Phelps, Jr. of Newark gave birth
to a'9Vi lb. girl, Karen Ann, on
Jan. G.

me: I can look out for myself—
and this safety stuff is all propa-
ganda. ,.'•- ' • • '

RKG PROCTOR! HEI.I)
DVKR

MARLON BRANDO
GLENN FORD

CINEMASCOPES METROCOLOR T
' AND

V ' T l i e BRASS LEGEND"

NILOTlR
•H.I...

DMXIL.
t-0100

NOW PLAYING XIIKU TUESDAY

ft i i i i "

^> ^> ™ ™
4"SIMS! - » * "

Whe DESPERADOS /
\ ARE IN TOWN/

. \ Rotert AHTHU8-K»lbT HOUH /

"ONE OP
* - a ^ fUMHIEST

IN YEARS!
—7r'm» Woo.

The Twigs
1

s?'#«£
^

Sohocih 18V 16J, 171; Qutobpii T
Wl, W8; NaUello 104. 98, 102; E.
Sohramm 116, 143. 174; Btvumer 1+1,

^ 7 sa:r 7a/, 'm~
Legion No. 1

B. Sohxanun ITS, 183 ,J« : B. BataUile
Mer-167,- 1M; -Tv Smith 188, TiW. W3;
Odlanitarie 183. 161, 165;" W. Doyle 184,
1 5 W l e 7 T t l 9 1 6 n i V «5k

, , V
Pnmk's Au*o

B. Zlegieofuss 159. 195. ISO; Martin
134, W6, liS4; R. Sctowardt 1.19, 129,
163; G. Grastano 183, lisa, 1S1; G. Sc-i-
W-erdt Iff?, lfe9,_U!2_TotioJ8 745, M3, C53.

Mende's riortst —
Gelger — K3, 108, Medalw 130, 161,

20:4 Ruba.T 16S, Iil9. —; RimmeJe 142.
—, ioa ; Mende Mi?.' 1SO,°1«!; Jacolx^
rtta 169, 2377-212: Totals SOO, 880, 842.

Ouzzoihio Purs
Mat-wnte 177, 106. 154; Baumatm 175,?.

1«3. 109; CavaMo 181, 1153,17?; SnJzano"
ira, 1M, 1T77: Zteser 1OL, IBS, 21». Total
939, 857, 899.

. •. BuniieJl~ffiyjlB;'toe,
WaKori Ml, 201, US6; B. ,'BurawiH Jr.

133, 133. 103; D. Binmell ITO. 201, 164;
B. BunaiBll 1)64, 136, 14i H.^Buniett
IS8, ira, 153. Totals "780.^73, 794. ~

'SMA MB
U. Andenscn 19S, 220, 181; B.'Conchar

•l&i, W , 195; J. Piuvoheoo 200, 155,
135; A. Muitsphler 102, 182, 179; D. Pl-«r-
eo4i'lB2, OT.'ircr. TotaJs 947, 901, 861.'

JtoHBteii
13«. 148. 153;; Howard 138,

113; E. Brimmer 1B5, "163, 147;
Belo 160, 165, 198: Ernie Brun»

n«r 126, 123, Iil8. Totals 794, 812-, 885.

las,

Team
Standings .

W
Nationals 2
Celtics . . . . : . . .-.. 2
Knicks 1
Bullets .— . . . . . - 1
Pistons *. .-.. 0
Lakers 0

Charcoal
YOU'RE INVITED TO

DAILY DINING PLEASURE

SnperlatiTO food, deftly

a gracious at-

mosphere . . . if that's

what you're loosing for

in a restaurant, colne to

and" see how perfectly

ire fill the bin.

entertainment-.—PERCY POST at the organ, t *

play ail your favorite s«na,» every Friday, Softmtay

and Sunday nights.

BEST ACTRESS
OF* YEAR I

INGRID

BERGMAN
BRYMn1

HELEN-

HAYES »•
ANASTASIA
CIHEMASCOPE - « — ' • • •

447 Springfield Ave. CR. J-3900.

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

ELVIS PRESLEY
MR. ROCK'N'ROLL

RICHARD E6AN DeeRA RAGEF

SUN. - MON. . TUES.

Dinner Served from
4:30 to 11 P.M. "

for Ruertatiotu,
Catt Drama 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. it Morris Turnpikt, Sprln f̂raM

ai--T588^-S'
Lynn Decorators 29 22_569. 8
Disc & Shutter .21 24 .529 Ui
bimbo's Texaco - 25 26 .4911 837

-"SprTnghouse Tree 23 28—451 827
—P.B.A.- - _ ~--20 30 .392 825

i.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

4 Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & SociarWcltafo

Leaders
through

5VELGOME WAGON.

On the Occasion Of3
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

Mrs; Josephine Marey—
South Orange 3-0420

-(.No cost or -obligation)

Your furnace has many parts

We know everyone of them intimately j

Andtfx every one-©r~repbce if needed

We do it a II ourselves

So you make just one call for oil or coal or service

And leave it to us ;;

BeeR-doing it for over 30 years ._,.

- With a trained service staff, modern equipment

and a complete stock of parts

No wonder the word's going around

SO 2 -7400

His Greatest Since "HIGH NOON!"

GARY COOPER

Don't be a
Weight Lifter
KeWrnEer, ''Powerful

' Muscle Women ore ouf of date -today,
and you're old fashioned, too, If you .

are still lugging your laundry out to

' the clothes lines. ,ji«***" ^.^•«•« ^

I Something new and wonderful.—the^auto-

matic-GAS clothes dryer—is here to stay. It

dries clothes quickly, safely and automatically.

Seti tandforget it. It's thehappiest solution to

your, laundry problem!

COAL CO., INC

, FUEL O i l

iMaplewooWl; •• co.At^
•74M HEATING EQULPMENt

Owt

See automatic gas clothes dryeti at

Public Service stores or visit your

gas appliance dealer.

P\7BLIC(fi)SERyiCE

• A-33-S»
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HUT WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—KMAU | HELP WANTED FEMALE ; H^LP WANTED—FEMALE

YOU-HAD A JOB INTERVIEW

r WITH KEMPER INSURANCE? _--

Don't leave any storvsi unturned. There are

manf opportunities for:

TYPISTS •

FILE CLERKS T

GENERAL CLERKS ' 7
*. > (No typing)

\ Modern aliMxmditloned building. Excellentlvages.

liberal* employe benefits. Pleasant co-workers.

-5 day, 36*4 hour week. ~ • *

LUMBERMBNS' MUTUAL CASUALiTCOMPANY
Beechwood Road at DeForest, ' Summit, N. J.

—7 " CRestview 3-9960 - ——

Stenographers
I- " Espw4«!ioed high school . grattu-
• turn or secretarial soh.00] gradu-

ates, with or without experience, )
; for promotion U> Rocretarliu. po- {
(•— slt4ona. For Murray HUI and.Whip- j
\ p&ny Labe j

Typ
E

st
p&ny Labe.

istsp
Experienced, rapid end
far tarled and. Interesting assign-
ment: opportunities for promo-
tion jfco_ higher level .work. For
WbAppaniy l a b . .

Clerks

SECRET ART

PERSONNEL
We hare an opening e*_i

rotary to the Peraonnea Mana-
ger. This position baa excellent
promotional poeslbllruies- tor a
qualified person... Future could
lead to Personnel Interviewer
and tli»n t» an Aostatanit Per-
sonnel Managership. H you era
Interested In a good buslnws
cru-eer, sot now amd call us at
CRostvterw 7-2000 or come In

t l
1®J« or Jin., 1057 high- school

—p^ua/twr-wltfa-or—wtohout-tBrtng,-
tor general clerical work: appartu-
nlttes for promotion to' Hgtoer
Itrol work. For Murray Hill and
WMppainy Labs.

E»ceU«nit st»rt&n« , salute*, ' A l -
lowed by- regularly scheduled i n -
oreases which are based on OTM>
«II job performance.
Many company benefits, m o d e m
working- envtramnenit, 5-day week;
RIDING GROUPS AVAILABLE.

APPLY MONDAY-I»RIDAY
9 A . M . - 3:30 P.M. • _
Ere. and Sart. Intorriews l>y «(PJJ*.

COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED TO!
CBestvlow 3-a000, Exts. 351:1 - 3311.
TUoker 7-1000 E:.t. 2248.

qualify you must be _«J
get, along—sneH wi th to

lt...

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

WOMAN -with reference wish** (Jay1*
wbrlc. Orange 6-B88O anytime except
Thursday. OaSl utter fl^-Thursdays.

BABY sitter wiflh transportation, eve-
nings. DRexel 9-3366 or pRexel e-
•051. ' ' ~* - '

AUNDRBSSlejuier s r t * 8»*urd*y.
Stewdr. Call erentogs. ORwnge S-
8409 -^

T U m O N la» German language given
by Gorman lady. 'Box 920, Summit

.Herald.
LAUNDRESS wtoher 4w'» work. Bent

reference*. Call, evenings. MtTrdock
«-7387.

BABT al'tibIng,.relltaiMe, mature woman,
—day or iwnntagUSte8«l_8-«091.

FOR SA& FOR SALfc
J—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, i Taylor
"" Street, MUltmm, sella used d a t h -

lng of batter quolltyTfor every mem-
ber of Ui« family. AAJC to see our

. evening dresses, fur coats, tuxedos,
etc. Half-prloe sale u-nittl tflie end
of January. Hourae 1*^5;'Closed eJi
divr Wednwday. DHexel 9-4126.'

BAR'S Stli Ave. Rannocfc—Shop." "Slae
39, young ihan's ,btafe eras' all-wool
overcoaJt. Cost $83 new. Worn only

• few tlmap._Llk« new. *20, CR.-3-a«7.
RANCH mink cont, t4 lengtlh. excel-
" leant ocmdltlon, size 14-1-6. -J4S0. Mufct

se» to a,ppreol!ft». CaJl evenings.
. lit-rtngBton 6-3547. - \ .

Hare «.t least 3 yean of odllegr,
oollege grn&wAt prefonrd,
min imum of 1 year seoretadu
•xpertenoe. efie 23-28. Aot now

_ t o make the dhanse .for_» bet-
ter fu*ure. :

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mounitaln Ar». K£um»,y Bill
(Ttaree Males ton Summit)

SALESLADIES
r u n or part t4m» ror pon»ra! snlee
work. Houra oomivenlegMy amuiged.

TYPISTS
STENOS.

CLERKS
GRAPHOTYPE OPERATORS

THSSBB OPBNnfO* ARE AVATLABIiB DDE TO'
ffiSBNT AND FUTUBB-EXPANSION PI1AN6.

TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

Munwr HUI, N. J. (Near SunainW)
On Mounrtalm Are.

fpauny, N. J. (Near Mocrris
' i -Mlle SooiUh. of Route 10

WE CAN OFFER: ., __
XXOJ
GOOD

perwm-or osffl OR«rt)»*ew

ATS.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
(Ttirm MU«B from SummH)

MDiaiAT BILL

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
Top Starting Salary

liberal Company Paid Ben«fitt

( imteMKDt tvtL-Mxrm Olertori urA Typing poattfenu e i fwed for young
*«t»*U«en» women til our growing argiiriaattan.

Modern »1r oowUttaan* offloe. Atttaotlv* tount* «nxl runelMon fadl l t l**

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.

CLERK
General office work.

"5 day week. Good working
conditions-.

Stephens Mi Her Co.
33 Russell H.. Summit CB. 7-0030

STENOGRAPHER
_ Top Starting Salary

g position In publishing.
Modern e±r-eondltlon«d offloe. JMnc-
tlr« lounge smtf luncheon fnclll«c».
IJbsral company pa.lt) benefits.

I Martindale-Hubbell, Inc.
Prospect -St. — Summit

CReetrteir 3-8060

CRertrriw S-«0»

EKK_T
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
'- - ' STENOGRAPHERS

BILLING CLERKS

REGISTERED N U R S E S ( 2 )
for Summit Medical
Group, 129 Summit
Ave., Summit Write
or phone Mrs. William
Maginnis, Supervisor,
CR.-3-4300.

PABT TIME HOUSEWORK. H O U I B t o
a d i S r t f l l l d D R d flfi6

Tmrtoad far j n n or you «g» yua( 'otfi) of_sehood, w e l l
pou~ ftir" €snpiloynM(nt tn our TJlnton, N. • J, pffrunlt. We

•deal Tmrking oaadlittiam with cafeteria o n premises, p*itd holldaiys," paid
14t>eral Insurance «nd surgical program. Haspltalimtion,. otih-er

benefShi. Age'emd aalarj open. — .

Bos' *7», MHltattn. I tem

CLERK-TYPISTS

Procter & Gamble

WOMAN TO BABY SIT and-Kelp Osire
for 3 Children, Spmlngtfield. DRexel
« - « 6 8 O . ' " • • • _ ;

TAUI!PHB.BnHNIDEBIZBr« STSSTEM
winto two glrlB between 20 amS 27,
approproxftnuaitely; preference given
to resldairtB orf Sutranlt or noturby.

, EssenittaJis — good Kgure — afetrac-
lilve — neat +- latelMgentt. HleaKunit
surrou'Mdinigs — ?iaod 'imooma. Baixai
ijo open «t 1119 Summit ATOMIC.,
Sunnnlt, N. J. «Jboact Feftxni'airy 10.-
Appay by pbone to W. J, IPuSlertioin,
Shout HlillB, or J5J Madison A™.,
New •Fork Catiy, TEmpleton • 8-3430, '

FOR SALE
i 3ILVHB bl-iie mualcrtut coat,

dlttan, stise 13. »25. CR. 3

1—ANTIQUES

'inSnut aeareter^r for ml».

ea"
"3—CLOIHINO

VlflIT Merrj-G«-Rouna renal* ib.op.
41-i Luckaw&Qna place, MiUDurn
DRexeJ 6-1193. 10-9,- oloaed Wsittts-
dfty.

MANH d n a overcoat, pmntlonUr. new;
genutae lAack Mantagmnc; slJ» 43.
CK... 7-MTO.

LADY'S now Prtocrton miitatioa long
brown tntn* ooart, BIIK M-18. CB. 3-
5252. ' ..

WUTA. HUU1D • . . |n ." i fi^n.^i.i.y <UU
Kmiployee ajsooupc giTem. Kusa
•tfxins, beiiefltii. Ai>ply: . . .

WOOLWORTH'S
T04 Sprfji-gfleld Are. Bununtt

THE THRIFT SHOP, 95 Main at., MiB-
b u m . Bargain prices In olortMmg for
eli members of tflie family. Open

• —-̂  -'—-— J J J v iKK-—T- MH.I A T J « — r a — - •'J . , Wed., Thiure.. IW., 9:3O-JJJ araf
1:30r*. -MON. NTOB, 6:30-8.

WOMAN or YOUNQ LADY

to wut% eountor. Cteod. p»r. Messwn*
vorldng oondltkmo.

ONE HOUR MARTINIZ1N©
32S Springfield Ave.

. Or. 3-M90

DOMESTIC heltp, «ll branches, also
! couples. Good pay. Small tanlllte.
I Newinairk'B Aseiioy, 10 King Bt.,

Morriqtown.. JIB. 9-3680.

ATTRACTIVE OFTHB, for tiiooe need-
Ing money. Wffl train you to be-
oome a home demonBtrartor. Box
A. C , Sprtngfteld Sun. • ' .

TYPIST-HGood Typtat O a n - B a m »60.
per Week. AJeo Telephonw Clertcg

" Noedad, A»e 20 taj-M. Teleplhane Oom-
pamy Or' Switchboard Experience
preferrad. SSieetoun AppralaBl Serr-
loe, I n o , 8 Flemwr Aire., SjMtnsfl«ld.
D R i g g i e o

DRYCLEANDro depaBtatMrnft ft«r»lai4!r.
Experlenoe prefenyid bu* not re-
quired. S . day woek. Good oppor-
tunity. Steady • empCtoynwnirt. Omby.'a
Entcrpriso Launxty, Doc, 27 Summit
Av»^—iSunnniit. CR. 7-1000.

LABORATORY eerfotanJt. Atr-condS-
Waned ptonrt. Good vcffktmg oondWtan*
and comipamiy beniefljts. Apply in per-
son, Aaaiplaibe Oouip., Morris AT«. tmA
Weaver. St., Suaomlt.

TYPIST. Temporary.- P u t or fuO tta*».
CalU CR. 3-aiCO. TO*. 203,

BOOKKEEPER typlati. 'WlMiiipiiny. Sal-
ary commensurate witii (ibffllily. Box
81S, Summit Herein]. Summit.

HOUSBWOHKHR. Cleaning, ng
day a weeS. Ref«renio«, DRenl. 8-
ia93

NDRSELIoi m
—Egpertenoed

home. Beftrence*.
r 3-S8S5.

i n » •
BOOKKEEPER. TUB cJuuge Oo esatet

oomptrolljer. Prepare staibememts and.
eupanntee aooounittma ooUnnitleB. Ex-
oeHemit salary amd prospeats. Apply
Pereonm«a Office, OTBTIOOS HospttaJ,

ESPONSlBliB m m m -wanted t o _ d o
l6jiplnig ait hom« far toaai, tnmmamoe
agency. Ajmroxtauutely 5 to 6 Hours
par wee*. Wrlfte t » P. b . Box 7 « ,
Summit, K. J. >.

anj s g n i i B B H jMBttaorj to Tematfl* Rlgfti S d h c d gnultiait<a betreeen 16
35 ->«•» of ««»• Comptometer or edlprinn* eiperl«nc» helpful. Ability- t o

> r a * -odrtfli. flcures « w l typing dastraibl*. Good etortilng aal&ry; many beneflita;
;f»»oa«or» wlHh J»y; m o d e m dlr-oonditdoned office. Can Mr. Bbsmwtfh, CB.
'JISOOO

HELP WANTED-JMALE HELP WANTED—MALE

•>l:L-

YOUNG MAN
wtio la Inibereated in_a earetr
in fashion to learn "retaiUUas

l m r e i } B a l t e ~ Strtte

- SALESMAN.
Protessional Sale* Career

ian tatowledse <jn>MMc«eptn«[ and typing,-knowledge of •wltalflward
l h d t f l b t not 'taeaml. S'day wee*. Oood-tstairtlinB salary, excel-

iiberal^gmployee trogftts . Apply tn. person.

In- our receiving p
where h» -will become ec-
quadnted -\rtth tnranftory con-
trols and d-lstflbutl-cm: IHh'

'"-^^*,—Job—eatto-
faction w*h a prograeOTe sales orgBnzia-
ton representing national comcem;
3-yeax traintng prograim wWh. guaran-

| teed saitunj' anid bonus plan; future tn
I aal«s exeoutiTe poaKlon wtten quaJifted.-
f - 1 T H D = M A N = M l l l M t t

Writ National Bank and Trust Co. of-Summit I
M. • Summtt

SECRETARY AVON COSMETICS

tot alert, renmbtts
wwmam tabepested in

for •h«r»eitf i n
_ progressi™ __„_ ..... - .
MiMt be fully qualified (und

L . . •««» to iron* with - - -

j —

Mow.-na. » AAL-4 TJ*.

j G E I i A N M S E
' CORP. OF AMERICA

MC9XRM OOTJRT • eiTMMTT, K. J.

hat territories wnutlsIUje I
Summit, SprlngiWeld and Mill-
bum. J"leasamt, profitable work.
Phona EL. 5-8430 for appotmt-
n\e»t.

t lon preferred. 5 day week", e x —
cellent-- starting salary »nd "
working oondiblojiB.

Lillian-O'Grady, Inc.
415 aprtogfleld Ave. Surnmliti

CR. 7-lfiOO • •
SALESMAN t o ftll posWton'ln retail
• hardware store. Steady employment,

pleasant emvironmenit. Expartencc
preferred. References. .Hiurvey J.
Tiger, 324- MIMb zaiH

UBRARY - DATA CLESK
y~ to mock i n *octontoal'tofom»- •

Mem depairtmisnit; nvust *b» albl*
t aund file accurately.

-qutred.

STENOGRAPHER
An unusually good posfttan for
». youma woman to work with
proffwstonal-gtem. In a-modern
researcli laboraiticxry." BxceiUerat
oppopftumitiy for -ad-rancemanit
t o full seorerbartail responslbd-

• Ity, plfiaaaTUt wcrlcling condl-
itilons, good salary e n d .many
liberal beneflitB. Stenographic
tralriUnig beyoiMl lilglh school
d t a d

! BOOKKEEPER. PuU change to assist-
oomptrodlarr Prapaire etotamenibB ernil
aupentee-accoaonitilng acttvltlos. Ex-
oelient salsury1 ana prospeoto:- Amply
Peouwhinel Offloe, Overloolc HospiWl,
Summit.

MAN wanted for shipping deparfc-
menti-Must-haTe-experlence-ol-re-
oelvlng and oblpplng procedures..
Good working conditions and com-
pamy.,benefits. Azoplate Gorp., Weav-
er and Morris • Aves., Summit.

TAXI driver, steady work. Hill City
Radio Cub. OR. 3-0722.

•APPLY MON.-FRI.,.«) .\JiI.-4 PJiI.

• TAXI driver, paint or full -ttoie
! •CallOR.-'3-S358 ttJiter «:30-p.m.

-trrvt MO«.JHI, M A M I P M , 1,5^«™SL2L2S
CBLA^ESE _
T OF AMERICA

OOTTRT SUMMIT, Wr

TYPIST
and well pcvytr.i

l fifl

MORRIS COURT SUMMIT, N. J.

peoplramlMttitmB
morrded, between agw 2f7 aiiid 3i, col-
lege Watnlng • :pre.f«i!red; guocessful
baolcgmiuind MseiutlaJ; l iving 1m. Eh-
sex, 'Monrto or Union Coriri]tile».
Call Mr. Flags, MArtseft 4-6SO0 bebweea
,10 «oid 3. '

BUTCHER
P«rt time. Ekterly man prefened.

- - Oall CR. 3-7032.

-MAN wiitta mechnntoal aoUtud* will-
ing; to learn machine opaiaUon.
Good opportunity for-steady rellalble
parson. Good working conditions
and company benefits. Steady em-

-plojment . Azioplart* Corp., Morris
Ave. and Weaver &t., Summit.

1 dark, fuM time; hardirajne. No
espertenoe'ti'eoeBBairy. euiranlt H»rd-
•wane, 389 SpnlngfleW Are. CR. S-
to-16. I.

TAXI driver. Full t ime .
Tanl. OR. 7-U00

JANITOR, part t ime; off houra. Cem-
1 --tar of Qummlt. CR. 3-flS4p..

HELP WANTED — MALtAND-FEMALE

5 day—weelfn-tTrT>l«againit surroumMngB.'
Trne opportunity- for ttie rt.-gh,t_i>er- —
son. -Call HOT appotntairat. I --

IN G
>sf Employees^ wanired -for varied and- interesting*^=-

I i d f d t G d
E s Homes" Realtor

DR. 8-2B66 6O. 2-0S«
Old Short HUIB Bri. * Essex, Mmjburn

" SUMMIT
ENGINEERING, INC.
BCTQ&Q Bfc.

on. s-ea»
Bummrt

TYPIST-CLERK
CSin tor potation of tytfaKSerfc. Mmst I
t m J i l s h sdtttxA srwduaite. No prev-hnw I
experience iwrutowd. |

VTCKERSINC.
W T . at SpMTy-Rand Corp.

I Apply:

sation, many employee benefits including pension
plan, sick benefits, paid holidays, etc. No Satur-
day work.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
tet Springfield Avenu*

Summit, N. J.
Tel. CR. 3-0062

PUBLIC SERVICE I
ELECTRIC * GAS CO. '

9prtr4S*«M AMI., . fSumradit. CR. 3-T9S0.

HOT78EIKBE1PER wtho can Join In family
flcfe of working couiple and da-uglhter.
Destr • person • • more Interested • In

-. oood home rartJier than h lga sal«rT,
DRexel 9-2J22.

CR. S-TOOO

WOMAN to baiby sit for 7-yoar d d
daugihter from 3.50 to 5:30, Mondsvye
through Fjildays, In New Ptorld'ence.
Good hourly .paj^-Saa-J . W. Jolin-.
son. OR. 3-5278 a*ter « p.m., or OR.
3-9000 HKbenslon 3S95 . ftrom 9 -to *.

WOMAiW -Who l o w s cMldmsn «o hetp
mottbier oare for four smaH children
•Wemioons ln Farawood. Must supply
o w n toomBporta-tlion. ReferenceB re-
quirod. FAmwood J«&43

WOMAN t o oare for year-<&l dauglh-
*er of worMnR motawir, Monday to
KnWlay,—wear—MUlburav- -oennwr- ~W l y , w e a r M U l b u
•483, MMllbum Item.

PART t ime seapstary for Summlit law
otffioe. Flexible daily bourn. Oompet-
«nt typing and short hand ability
(required; Legal experience desirable

. fruit-not-necessary. OR. 3-0183.

CLHRK-typlKt for C*ty E n ^ n e e r *
Otfloe, CU& Hall. Summit. Sitary
*2^C0 t o $2,900 per year depending
o n erpartenoe. Pension pLvn, sick
benedits, paid holidays, i day week,

' Jxnfts 8V3O to__4ao ._No Saitupdaiy
work. Coll Mr. Katom, OR. 3-9400 for

g«n«ral afflas Vork.
Stt llflltl

Box «18 Summit. Harald.
PAIHT-TIME BOOKKEEPUR, hours OJ>-

•iMBraal,'. prefer monntnes, Bausewlfe,
nbuderut,—career' Iglrl. Modern Bra,
Bmit» n. ^prJusttfilxI. p R e x d e a i T l

NEEDED bnmedtotely. A ladles irtitn
ambltdon to eairn money. Become a n
Avon R«p. Part or full time. HBgh

.earnings.. OaM PLatoiMoW 6-^633 or
write PO. Box TOS PlatnWield.

$2 HOURLY possible doing light as -
sembly -work ait home. Experience

Y West and, IJOS Angeles «8,' Call-
rotmlA. , "

STENOGRAPHERS. exeouMve aibUl*y:
olerk-tiyplstB; coanptiometer . opera-
tors, all phases; bidlers. Salary open.
Nem^marks Agency, 19 King St., Mori,
rtstown. JE. 9-3699".

STBNOQRAPHBR-ityjpilat, liaw dMce
In Summit. 3 day week. Legal ex-
perience not neoeismy. Gain OR. 7-
03B8 for Interview between hours
of 9 3 0 amid 12.-00. . •

OLBRK: 40 hour Troek: effl 1Q holI
off -wiiUl_pay, low cost. Group 'Ito-

.. surance; Jr*n> cororag*- Penslan,-Hos-
pltaMaaittoii, lledlaal-Simglcall; *62 M

—per. week. OOMMQHHDSALTH WATER
— C O — M - B h S a R d B

WOMAN__£a_h«!lip wttlh oleanlng, re-
fined, refcrannee, • n o children, CR.
a,-asmr— •

Experienced and Inexperienced. Pay eommensu-

rates with ability. Good working conditions pluc

•jgual fringe benefits. Contact Mr. Coburn.

FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO.
Madison, N. J. . . PR. 7-3600

WCR3BS—SegJster for 1EUT — needed
for names, hosptoil and tna-vel. WU-
son'a Registry for Ntu»e». ITO
7 - 0 5 1 4 , - \

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

2 YOUNO married men want' odd )<*•.
Evenings, weekends. CR. 7-2632.

MIDDLE-aged business man desires
pant Umie office work In Sumimiit.
Able to handle 8 hoturs datly. OaJl
OR. 3-3S17 evenJjngs.

LOOKDra for small laundry to be
- d o n a In-or out; also baby sitting.

Mam' loohJint JOL udd Jupa_MTJrdoclc
6-5393. r ^

HESPIN1BD Oapnam. gSTeroelienit lwnise-
keeper aaaraSjworkJii-a ftnp Jlom«.
Adulito". Wmltc Mre.~AlfonEe:-a<>lmel-
idea', 21 T r c i l f Pl

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN w a n f t s - d a y ' s T y m ,

Wednissd'as'B, In. Summlit or Chat-
ham. CR. 7-MT1.

MTND OCHUJD for -worlttag ntotttuer.
Call DReml 9-47*i.
raL TO oare for aWWren. WMra ref-
erence. Part or full Urn*, i day*.
DRexel 9-5070.

FLOOR waxing,' window waaMngs ftor
- Bbores, office, sabools «md homes.

24 hour JanHtortol Bertiao. Gordon
Maintenance ServHce. JE. 8-5432. ..

PART t ime typing «und genraol office
work in small office. Call "CB.-i 3--

: -3973. -

EXPERIENCED -E—C, booldoSBpet-eec-
retary. Part MUM. In Summit, CR.

• ^-2806. - ' . . . ' . "

2 BOTB or men'« fclwartlng lined
Northbair w t o t w Jackets in excel-
loni like new condition. Sices 30
amid 40. * Cost PV1M new, real bar-
gain, a* $16 each. CR. 3-SB7.

PRIVATE SALE. 1 day only. Tnursdey,
Jan. H, 10 JLM. t o 4 P.M. 130 Hobart
Are.t Sitnunlt. Highest quality furni-
ture Including French Provincial

'd in ing room aulibe, lugMxxy. holly-
_ w o o d bed, *w4n beds, double cheat.

d k living room clxiutrs, pnlr of
tables, amid lamps, brlc-a-brac.
do not t«lBphone.

CHROME klitxhen table, 4 chairs. Good
condition. $10. FR. 7-1*13.

O. E. WASHHR, staK. stove, g
machine, dnyer. Make offer. CR. 3 -
7255.

HUTCH TABU!—ptae, reftnUribed, *75;
plank seat obnUB;"$8' each; dough
box, *9; 2 wagon seats, ,$16 and {SO;
dry olnjic, t3*5: • ? W ^ ^ ^ t i a

and $20; cradle, $16; Jam cupboard,
*H>; 2 chests of draweiB, $18 and »25;
Victorian oxjclcesr, wanamt, $15; pair of
wagon wheels, $5-each; lairgs pine
taible reflfflWhed $25; antique hlgih
ahadr-, $L5; lamips, oliin'a, arad glass.
MBMington 7 D » 5 2

i— rURNTTURB

room tnble, round, six oh&ln,
buWm. Solid oak. $33. SOuitih Orange
3-0009.. '

DISHES^ ldunsr* obalr.. »tudlo oouch.
-maple dressing .table, -tmroif rug*.-
Rcaaona-ble. .CR".' 3-WB3. •

MOVINO away. Ll-rtojr room. S bed-
rooms, end tabloi, tamps1, nylon tte-
baoks, l&oe Ue bitcks. fireplace sat,
bedspreads, dishes, etc. ME 3-8944.
373 Main St., Ohaitham, 2nd floor.

DREXEL honey color—c(hln» hutch; 1
butterfly-taMe, 4 oan» oha4m, $200
complete. Large WTougiht Iron tree
bench, $40. Preracih Prb-rtnclal crB)",
mattress,- like new, $45, complete.
DRexel -8-2827,

COUCH; dining room tafbl*. chain;
complete bedroom; other ltrang.
SOutlh Orango 2-5925. ^ ^

ENOIJSH"Ohtppen«al« sofa, ,
coffee ana end tables. DRexel 6-
2515. '

OWNER TRANSWIUKKINIQ - t o Horlda
lmm<xM»t<ily. 5 po Formica top W -
nehie Set wttih ejetra leaf, "»40. 3
Sectioned Comer Bookcase, $23. 3
l iv ing ' Room Cluuirs,—-Bctna large
double ^tmm,ons-Hlde^a-way Coueih,
$150— (Cost $360.) Phone DRexca 9-
3842 a^ter 6:30 P. M. —^ _

SOLID mapl« dineWe set, buftfet, table
wltlh pail, 6 chaHra, , good condii/Mon.
$60. Q.E. mixer with bawl $6. ME.
3-7593.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ifECCHI-ELNA'S Miracle sewing ma-
chine — New 1957 sews forward and
reverse, derna. embroiders, patches.
Only $39.95. FURRER'S, 100 Sum-
mit Ave., Summit, CR 3-0210.

FOR SALE

S-rHOUSEHOia GOODS

CALORIC ga« range, hi-broiler,
automatic timed oven, super
deluxe . - . . ; . . ' $100

MAGIC. CHEF gas range, ' " . _ • -
hi.broiler . ". ; . . . 90

ESTATE gas ranfefe, hi-broUer,'
te grLU . - , . , . 125

KELVINATOR reft-igerator,
8 cu. ft. deluxe 85

G.E. refrigerator . . . . - , . . . . , . . . 80
WEST1NGHOUSE automatic'

j * 85
HOTPOINT automatic
—washer —•. -"'tt"

EASTERN FUEL .
XS Broad St. . _ CR. 3-000*

AMPLE. PARKDJO
OPENEVENINQlS

BLACK wrpuenit-dron hoadiboard, *>u-
ole bed size, $jio. ME, 5-0763.

•GAS otOTe broiler and oven, 4 burner*,
good condition.. $15. CR. 3-7498.

KHNMORB llgJitwelgihit UTtaKW' •mash-'
Ing mnohino. 3'i; yenra • old, excel-
Ipnrt contWiion. Ideal for summer
cot/tage. Very reason'able. Oall'DBexol
9-2161 >afier 3:00 pjn.

OE REPTUGHRATOR, Uk« • new, $43.
Staimoms •Kt/h bed. $9.50. Also other
Items. MOVIHK soon. 247 Momls Ave.,
SpntngfRad. DRex«Q 6-090S.

THREE PIECE Wataiut bedroom eet.
Brass bed and ran&y,' Mtohen t»(W«,
and diMre, antique • maliogituy wWc-'
«r, Keanmocre vacni/dSi cleaner, sot.

" May bo Becol PrldW and Sa*urdBy
afternoons, 252 Short-HllLs Avenue.
Springfield. DROTHI 6-0101.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

-1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Alwayi

Consult a Realtor1

. of the

SUMMIT
REAL ESTATE BOARD

, covering

SUMMIT.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

HoJmeH Agtmay
Dlmer a . Houston
Jobs-Bectc-Schmldt Oo.
O. Kelly "Agency-
Clarence D. Lome * Bon
Spencer Maban
Walter A. MoNainara
James B. Morris '
Elwood M. Obng
XhJRltaL

CR.

The Stafford Ag«ncf
Richard E. StromenCer
Robert H. Steele :

P. Taylor
Whltmore and Johnson
Alfred S. Anderson
Butler Agency
Bystrak Bros. —
Joan O. Ohrystal
Joseph 3*. Churoh '
Walter E. Edmondson
Qlazebroofc-Shepnera
Grace A. Handwork

3-3400
3-B464
•f-1021
7-2121
7-4488
3-1900
3-3830
3-5424
7-0435
3-7010

T-4024
7-005''
3-ienc
3-1404
3-8400
3-7700
3-7060
3-8224
3-O4H
3-7200
3-«950
3-9400

POLOMIAL OOTTAGB

Tou're. seen and admired JMs. 11M1«
grayrBhingaed • lnome In' your " drtves
around the Braj*an School Memorial
Park ar«a; llwing room, dining room,
efficiency Mitohen, bedrooni' & • 'baith
•on lat; i more EB3rooma ii baitlh on
2nd. PLUS paneliled^Hien, rec roonr,
dishwasher, amd one of the prettiest
oul-d-e-sac locations lu Suniimiit. A
truly rare listing «it only ^^SO,1 amid'
one t&wt will mot waiit abound for tlhe

i f iy p p
buy upon, seeing tare rlgtot house,- com-
sulit • . •»*

—JOHHJ. TATIX3B, Realtor
CB. 3-7676 OR. 3-S313

WODDLANQ PARK
Be&uUful Iwxme oJ BngMfflj d«slgm Ix>-
oartwd on-lamgo—hleai tat, trees, end
view acrosa- Passnlc VaiKLey. Oenitwr
'hem, large pleasant living room, din-
ing room, - Mtonen, breaMse* n u n ,
tovaitary, 2 cur (sarage, aoid lsurge open
porch. 5. bedrooms, 3 baths on second..
P»n«lie!d reoreartton room wl*h flre-
place.-Oil heat. Offered at *49.500.

WHITMORE & JOHNSQN
6 Baaik S-fereet Realtorg OR. 3-1404
Bves <b Sun. CR. 7-2797 te CR. 7-0288

CUSTOM-RANCH-
Owner trvrasferred. Jlust se3I th i s ejt-
tn-aotlTfl home approxiimaibely 1 mil*
from Summit nallroaid station. Larg«
living room wttti fireplace, spacious
dlndinv ell, 3 good sized bedrooms, 3
•tiled baitlhs, porcdi «rad 2 oar aibtaohed
garage. Under 30,000. WM1 considsr
reascraatito offer. . . -

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL,
-I.- - Realtor .-.

9 ottrazaaz

AMUSTSEEx
Home in" lovely looaitton, Ideal for cfhJl-
dr-en. Near schools.a<nd town to Brayiton
area-. 1st floor Bvjmg room, dlntng
room. Wtohien wtth- dWlmasner,—dea,
bedroom, and, baitat. 2nd floor 3 bed-
rooms, Idled- bait*., mot level lot. OH
Hbeaim haait cost W15 a year including
hot waiter. Pull taauloitilion, play room
in cellar. A/BM.C fain. Taxes $368.40.
Immediate possessl-on. "~
Onay.«28.T50.

OBRIG, REALTOR
31 Maipl« St . .eummlit
OR. 7-O43S OB. 3-43/116

STONE AND FRAME
SPLIT LEVEL

I 4 BEDROOMS
• OtOSETS H\CH BOOM

2V- BATHS
" ' • • a-CAR" aABJi&B :

A1X APPUAMCllS

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION:
• ASKING $35,730 •

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtor*

' ' &*. 1898
« ip) .. Summlit CH«B*i4ew t-MM
Sun*. A Eves/ CBegcroew aflflff8

NORTH SIDE
4 Bedrooms

CMantol t n tihe miudh sough* uftor
lAnjootai SdhoDl (Mssrlct emxl •urroundwd

Brand joung feonlllio*
Peturtme:

3 M D bearonms, 3 initba e n Bad;
twdaootu «a«t-baitlh-eq 3rd. Oun-Poroh-
orerlooWng ntoeay Wmiiftcaiped grounds;
Load* of space-«*-<imlly-t31,C0O. -,

Holmes Agency, Realtors
Hst 189«

48 Mefple 3t , , Sununtt OBestrterw 3-2400
8uns . ' & Bves. CResmiDW 3-117S

1—SUMMIT1 1—SUMMIT '

75 PINE GROVE AVE.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Sunday afternoons, Jan. 12 and 13, •
from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Appealing Cotantal, -one Wook from ElranMJn Bohool, <m lot 100x178,
beaiutATul snruibbery. Weill worth Inspection.
CR. 3-6850 . GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARB-AUENCV

PROSPECT HILL
Xraag&ni* *, ̂ R&OIOUV oemter h-atli, oodo-
ntal In top fUgfht oondttion conven-
ient t o «he Beacon H131 Clu*, •tlhe new
Lincoln school and yet only six VetMiB
of « mJile t o thi» steitioai, Kret floor
feaiWmes incKude an enibnunioe -vesti-
bule; a large T. V. room of!f "tihie spaci-
ous living room, e. lwrge • soreenod
porch, good slaed dining room; laro-
tory; beauitUful modem Witolheri wttto
dlshiwasner and breaJcf«st bar. 2nd
floor has 4 bedrooms; 2 iMed baiUhs
plus a dmGE&ng-toom byiiw walk-In
olo&eta. tod floor has 1 bedroom and
bath plus door to' eitffle storage. Base-
m^nit has t ftmdsn«d> rooreaMora nooms,
lavatory, morfc room &nd lauradiRy.
Just painted ouitaMie .emxl comipteteay
redeooraitieid. Only a bustaes* tiransfer
could pensuad'e owniers-to—pamt—wiitih-
lihls bouse In Its supero lowutton fox
$42,900,

RICHrAND CO.
'41'Maple at./SumnMif _;:. ; CR. 3-7010
BvcmJngB, o a i l -: • • •• .
Mr. Seymour SZIZ-— CRestview 3-5807
Mr. Syme '•CReatvlgw 3-6986

RARE

area, maihogiany Etudy, 4 bedrooms,
3H tiled baitihs, pamielled recreaittoh
room and lavaitorj. 2 oar garage.

jPlorlda room. Lange plot.

A. E. J. DUNNDER

CONSTRUCTION CO.
13 Kent Place Blvd. OR. 3-«840

Sun and Eves OR. 3-8S60

ISO fit. fnmt bulMtag tat on on» of
Summit's finest North Bide stireets..

Hea-viSy 'wooded; att utfflibles and
pavings. Over '1200 It. deep. For" the
d d & d t l Tmyea t&iaa ds a find
$12,S0O., O .

Stafford Agency
10 Bans St. CR. 3-1000, 7-0337

You may buy *hl» 3 -Bearoom
Wrtih t * t f $

y uy 3
mortBa€* payment of. $81.07 per

monitih. It hias living room witih fire-
place, dining room, tettolien on 1st.
-A large reoreatdon room in. basranent.
CSoee to schools • amid buses. Owner
•Hai~Bon?IHitrB" lturger' house aaud—vronts1

action. Please call

W. A. McNamara
CB. 3-3880 CR. 3-7965 J l l 7-0086-Rll

An Jnlter-eating 4 bedroom In nice
sunroumdilngB. Only 7 y«are old, large
living room with fdraplace, screened
porch, early occupancy. Priced In
middle twaatteb.

W. A. McNamara
CR. 3-3880 OR. 3-T868 MI. 7-0086-R1

$17,000.00
The ownera of this deam COLONIAL

e
1st floor living room, dJntog room,
sun porch and Hiteneii. 2nd floor 3
bedrooms and bath, 2 oar a*t«ched
ffaipaffe, oU henit. Taxes only $2il4.90,

SPENCER M. MABEN
REALTOR. . ' .

22' Beerihiwood Rd'., Summit, .New'ifereey.
CrostView 3-3900

_ BuB-amd—eve».,CR.-3-«18S•'.... ...,..

INDUSTRIAL
-2,800 8<rujare7f,e9t_bu1WBnR-on tat 100 x
238; awifietole forMtgM; miadnifaotuirlng,
warahouslmg, etc. Plains for expanBdon
to 10,000 square feet-&a&3l3%l&. AsHdns
$42,300", • • • s -

SPENCER M. MABEN.
REALTOR

X Bssctowood M . . Summit, Now Jer»ey
Creatwlew 3-1800

0\ln and...eves CR. 3-418$

FAMILY LIVING
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Beautifully landscaped wooded
loV-lll« T lOS-^awmeB' tlhls
lovely 'Colonial with 4 larga
badrooms, 2 baHhs. TV room,

•rea, spacious Hiving room with
.tlmplaice amid lairg* dlmtng
room. Basement recreation area '
Sind lavaitiory. Even has 'an of-
ftoe •for- dad! Tares $343.84.

$25,500

-—BUTiiEJR-AGENCY-—
T DsFonot Ave. CR. 3-7700 .,(24 hours)

Parking on premise*

BB9T lot In Summit. $1,000 — worth
morel Opportunity. All improve-

t

Micone Agency
3O0 Springfield Ave.

CB. 3-saoo

$20,400
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

" CtTTE 3 YEAH OLD ' RANCH
3 BEDROOMS TILED BATH

JIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
DINING ROOM AND HEATED PORCH

KTTCHEN WITH DISHWASHER .
PRETTY PHNCED-IN YARD

IDEAL LOCATION NEAR SnDMMTT
SHE THIS NOWI

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 Bank Bt. , CR. 3-1000, T-0637

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Mottling stereotjyped aixxut «hls "better
ohan new" stone and frame ranch-
type; a new, dramatic, and funottanal
floor, plan offering smart tad de luxe
one-floor living, plus an expansion of
2 bedrooms and bafcta; locaiKed In finest
ares ton wooded setting; this out -
standing beaiui&y Is for the buyer seek-
ing lndlivl<lU5ulilrt(y and ohai-aoter. Call
Mra. Geyar for appointment t o insueot
DR«3Cel B-2823. ' ,

- » D Y RHAL ESTATE, A TANOTBLS
INVESTMENT

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.

-DOGWQGD-T-REE^r
Surrounds bhls picturesque new brick
front . colonial. Vermont slate roof.
Detailed spacious oenfrer hall, large
living room, dlntog room wlitn built-
in _ohlna cabinets, butler's pantry,
-wieU—ptanmed—W«ctoai-Hi««l—breaHast—- -
area maihogiany study 4 bedooms

4 BEDROOMS, 2-W BATHS

-Jk ACRE LOT
NEAR MEMORIAL FIELD",'

Nice llvtog room wltJi Ope place,' d in-
ing room, streamlined kitchen, rec-
reation room, 2 car bulit-Jn ganag*
and porch oroijoolcing wooded grounds.
On fh ! f n 1 ^ 'HHIl ' i 9O
fljere Memorial- 'FU-eld pflay—ground.
Prompt occupancy; priced at $31,500.

A.S.ANDERSON
443 Springfield Ave. .... Summit'
-UK, 3-WlKrEves. CRV 3=08Ulr CR7 3-0164

ExGeptionalBuy
In one, of Sumimifs exclusive, Mgtiest
rosidenrttal a ims . lit has oentar hall,
living" room^-jldlbraty, dining room,
klt)Kh«n, powder room, bedroom and
bath-- plus screened porch on -fdist
flow; four twin slae bedonooms, two
tile baths on second. Recreation room;
2-car garage; slaite^ roof > OWNERS
MOVING OUT OF STATE. We have
the keyr ..

WALTER'E. EDMONDSON
Realtor

392 Springfield Ave. . OR. 3-7MX)

Make An Offer
This well built split level, only 8
montihs old. alters much t o tfae buyer
who . is loototmg for _ a comfortable
Home. -Tills siSbraotilve . lot Is aur-
roun'ded by many fruit teees and rose
bushes and caniventanitly locaited in
Now -Provldieince. Besides tlhe J twin- .
Sized bedrooms, *here Is a, good sized
living room; dlaulnig" room;_ • kitchen
with dtautag- (urea;--open- poroh;-seml-.
finlaliod reorewtlon room. An Ideal
umsfar—Dtibs i s—gwwti ig

Transforrekl. owner elxeadiy to FlOTldia.
Asking $2B,50p.

RICHtANDGO.
• _ ' -Realtors

41 Mjjjto- Street, Summit CR. J-7010
?TOn4ngB, call

Mr. Saymiour OR., 3-5807
Mr. Hablg CR. 3-2a5q

ASKING $27,000
SUBMIT YOUR OFFER

Owner has moved to larger house.
Immediate oooupanoy available to
this lovely custamJbuUB colonial lo -
oaited in txxp rastdemitial area on quiet
dead-end ssreet. Exicellenit oondliMion
throughout. Living room, dining
room, kltetoen, laivatory, pordh 3 bed-
rooms, baitlh, fum basemen*. Many
special features. •_

ELMER HOUSTON.
Realtor' I

. 100 Summdit Ave., Summit
CR. 3-«484 Eves. ROoloaiwwy 9--104S

QDALITY SPLIT LEVEL, In most
- convenient locaitdon In 'VljalingitQr; a.

now home featuring 7 rooms. H i
tile baths; a real buy flit *21,990; this

^ t a i a T H E O K B L l Y•<«xn^tartrCaiianaw..THEO.KBLljY
AGENCY, 76 Bummiit ave.; Realibora;
CRt 7-C1BI; evenings. OR. 3-8524,
CR. 3-JE37, PR. 7-3039.

SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

2A—SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILL8, MnABmiN, l lApi je .
WOOD, THE ORANGES and 17 >th«r
s u b u r b a n residential communities
throughout Essex, Onion and- Mnrrla
counties; convenient to'• the Lock*>
wanna

ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

DB. 8-2206 SO 2-ww
Old Short BUlls Rd. & Essex; MUlburo

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAV

HAVE YOU A GREEN
THUMB?

"Unusually aiSraoM-ve English Oottaas
in excaltoiit looartdim on on© acre. You
niiUBt naive a green -Uhuirtb t o fully -ap-
preciate this unusual home of 7 rooms,
SJ&J? large, greenhouses 25 x 18. Alt
$32,000, must .be seen to be appred-
atod. See photo ,1m the social Bootiion
of tflve Item. ,. .>

to ' * ' • . -

B t l t HHAL ESTATE, A T'ANGTBLH
INyBSTMHNT

G.AAIIsopp, Inc.
. - "Exclusi™ .Honws1" Reaitor '

DR; «-2266 ' - SO, 2-0249 •
Old- Slwxnt HlKs Rd. & Essex, MUlbunn S

- O P E N SUNDAY • ALL DAY " ''

ALLSQPP'S FIRST CHDIGEr

at $31,500
p , If you will, A POUR BEoi

ROOM HOME (2 up, and 2 down) on
aquietdeardemd a~xWsaffigTd 'aquie t fdeardemd, «maxWisaffigToad.
Excellomt location wtt/h slmllair homes,
yet close ta t o everj^Mng toclutag
Catholic Chiifltah, schools. Owner will
sell as he lias been tronsftmred. •

BOY HEAL ESTATE^ A-TAITO-IBLa
HTVBSTMENT

G, A. Allsopp, Inc.
. "Exclusive Homos'" Roaaitor

DR. G-2206 SO 2-0248
Old Saocrt Hills Rd. Sc Essex, MUlburn

OPBN BUNiDAY ALL DAY

ALLSOPP'S-FIRST CHOICE

An eilmost new home for Email
famUy deBtotag exoeffiomit. locaMon, and
walktog distiaouce t o train.-This ohainm-
Ing home of S rooms hois 3 bedrooms
(on© on finst) and two on second, has
gas lueat.Mud 2-car garage.

9U/Y .REAL ESTATE, A TANGIBLE..
. • • 'iNVESTMENT ••'."

GrA.
"Exdiusliv* Homes" Realitor

DR. 6-2266 SO 2-0249'
OW Shout HBJa-Bd. &TSseX, MMlbuina

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

4-BERNARt)SVILLE

— CIRCA 17J2
. 72 ACRES.

Charming 6 bedroom colonial home,
5 fireplaces, random width floora,
barn and pond, 1200' road frontage,
zoned for 1 and 3 acres. Suitable far
suJbdl-vlfidon. $75,000. Appodntoienit
please. (Vlodnl*y).

W. A. McNamara
BemandovlEo Office Berniards Inn

BE. 8-1688, ML 7-J014, 0S59-W

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
- _ TO BUY

WDX buy or rent house sulihalble tor

-vmulenit t o transportation. Principals
only. Box 619 Summit Herald.

'MILLBURN

EXDCUTIVE seeMng a fine home .and
nclghborHood for large family. Six
bedrooms, handy to Newark; good
oaeh position. WH1 aot ̂ promptly'-on
iieht 'pro>lia;^'RepTy~Tield W~i e t po>Mliaon;RepTyTed
•trloteet oomfldence. Reply Box 478
MiUburn Item. .

-SHORT-HIELS-

TWO -or-tihr«e bedroom home In Snort
.grtped about $20,000. By rtt

MEW or young" 3-Jbeilroom house, con-
venlanit to Bonoola, In ajioirt HUIB,
Livingston, Summit, OhaiWuam, $20,-
OQO t o 25,000. Will consider renting
with option to buy. Box 484 Mill-
buna .Item. '. - • —

HOMES • HOMESITES
*'SUMMtF$-A£WEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Millington 7-1490
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FOR SALE

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

*• COLDSPOT refrtg«-»*or,,8 cu. ft. Oood
condition. Reasonable. . CB. D-8833.

M E . 5-BOSW. •
Reasonable.

9— Ml S CEIXANEOUS
; IF IT'S WOVEjl.'TRY ALPBRN'S: Per

feaJa, 29c; P P. orgmdy. « c ; dott«d
awisa 49c: taffeta, 59o: (wnforlted
broadcloth. .49c/'saMn,- 36c; corduroy.
*1 10; nylon,. 8»c; contact, 55c; foam

"rubber..shredded, S9c per lb.; -monk'*
cloth 48-ln.. 98c; similar «i7lng» In
wool, BUIC. llnon;. nylon, dacroa, or-
lpn, drapery, upholstery, brtdij fabrics.
•'Do It Vourself" acce*»«r:<» »nd naJ
tlon* Irom Baton, Ou> River, Bot-
any. Evertast. Qu&drlg*, O«J«y & Lord
MaJUnson, Belding'- CortlcelU, Punjatr
Wamsutta, Crompton, Schumacher.
W/ivorly etc, Advance. Buttericlt, Uc^
Call, and Simplicity patterns: Vogue
»nd Modee Royales Pattern Service
Open evenings to 10 P.M.; Sunday to
6 P.M.. jafferson 9-1718.
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS tai DEC
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder
ney Milk Barn on Rt. 10, eDtrancs on
LlUluton rd (Rt 202). Ko 73 bm stop
100 feet away. Mjoirtfl Plain*. N J

1 ARCIUB BUYS &
'Ic> •kaAes exchanged.. »1.00; B
rolls, 25c; twin beds, *12.50 each; good
5endlx automatic, »28; hlgft maple
chest.' £14.50; portable bar, *1*. XxXs
ot cWna, glass, guns, and some an-
tiques O&ad used fumfture, lumber
nnd plumbing fixtures. Open every-
«lay 10 to 8, wcoept Wednesday. MIll-
ittSlmn 7-1.149. Archie's Resale Shop,

-Morffli •Lout; 11111 ltd., M U l

STROMBERG Carlson 20" TV. AM-FM
radio record player comblns/Uon In
boautlXul hand carved Ob.ln»se
•taaiicxtauy caolnot, »390. Halllcratter
AM 7-band short wave portatole radio

4
2 COLONIAL painted oteatte ol drawers

Mid nilrror; Croeley 16" - Console
'l Vf axj^cjiit CJMI'S tabt«; 8 x 10
maroon Droadioom rug; antique
night, table; throw rugs and ot̂ ner
smaller U*ms. Call CR. 7-«86. -

"GiiUi'S DELUXE toe eltatca. Size t.
Oood condition. DRexel 6-e57B.

DRAJTtNO set. Call ttfWr *:30 P.M.
uri. a-5545.

t losl 'HAi. OBOa wneej muuro, v>ii.*-_
sun Lamps — loi estXe ox rent Free
delivery PrucHtman't Preacnpuou
UMHer, Summit OR 3-7171

BCRBKNED ajid unscreened nursery
Top soU. Call PRexel 6-1)058.

HOME Jurnlshlnijs, aliverwiue, ruga,
llrcplace Items, etc. Drive In to Mad-
ison Galleries, 250 Main St., Madison.

awLNG notions: alpperj. truns. But-
tons covereti buttons, belte and
buckles. Butiton holes, everything for
the woman who S.TOJ. i'URKeSS'S
il^vVlNU CiiNVtil. 100 Summit Ave..

.Summit. CR j-ozio. -
AFRICAN Violets. AH ala«a from

fc»ifi«r plarj.a to saow specimens.
Freshly cut loaves for sale, rrwv ;:ai

~ot O«AI varlertwwlll be eottt to you
If requesued by mall; Scotaward Vlo-
let ruim, Hiaover Bd., Florham

. Ku-k. N. J. ^ ^ _ _ ^
NORTHLAND hickory skis, «'ll", blnd-

la?s, press, txcelleirt oonditlon. CB
1-1794.

6'8"-SKIlS, UiredingB; man's Jce stotes,
size S; pa<i<i}e, squaah rw<}u«t<i.
DRexel 6rfet4.

60" FhOOO. i.AiVlP, $7.50. Single rteep-
lng bag. $I-M- OR. a-2to/

FIRfiPLACB wood, seasoned ooli or
mixed wood, by cord ox half cord.
MI. 7-0758. '

ADORABLE Pembroke-Wejeb Corgi
•- puppies. AKC registered. 3 'months

ola. Alter 6:30 PM. DUaellen. 1-
6789. .

AMenbUig's — Slnc« ̂ 1647
Large Selection — Lcwest Prloca

LaUi«r Soudont Uprlg-hit t 125.00
Hammond Solovox (Used) 195.00
Lauter Spinet 395.00
Kohlt-T & Campbell Spine* — 475.00
J&nssen Spinet —'—'-- 405.0O
Hardman litwaiy Spinet *?5.00
Lester Spinet 1 - — -JJ5-J0

•Laffargue Rebuilt CSrand 750.00
Hammond Ohurd Organ (Used) 850.00
Wurlltzer-Organ - • ,«0.00
Sammond Spinet Organ <Used.) 1JOO.«>
Wurlltzer Onurcti Organ — - 1750.00-
Mason tz Hicmlln - Knatoe - Sonmec
Everett -'Catol« Nelson - Ofco;-. Steolt

• Rental Purchase Plan.
ALTENBUB.Q PIANO HOX7SE

BL. 2-0688' - ,. . . .
1150 E. Jersey St.. • Elizabeth, N. J.
UPiUGKT piano with bench, Stobert.

VOT ̂ ood condiadn. OR. 8-7371. •
PIANO, good ptoylog condition, *27.

Old Violin. $57. DRexel 6-0006. .
CHICKERINQ groan, piano, good oon-

ajlton.-Call days, CR. 7-4500r»ftei 6
CB. 3-2009.

~11—DOGS AND PETS

7 COLLIE pupptw. 7 weeks old. 1
" femal*' left. DR..9-3185.

GOOD lw>m« for mixed breed puppies.
5 weeks-old." CR. 3-4263. _ -

USED CARS FOR SALE
I9S1 -MERCUBY 4 door sedan, rsdjo

and hea-ter. Terms reasonable. Gnod
condition. CR. 3r6323.'

1938 DODGfl coupe, good driving COB-
dltdon.- 1 OV.TWT. ReosonaWe, CR, 7«
2898.

YEDLOW CONVERTIBLE, 1949 Ford,
good ttree, brakts, and top. $140.
DRexel 6-4386.

19M ' SMOBrUET 88V * dop? e4WV
lUisH. good ' mechanical condlttoa.
»5S0. CB. 3-1286. "

FORD 1051 Tudor "6". Oood traneporta-
tlon. $150. CR. • 3-0807.

BNOLI3H Ausbln, 1948; good oopi:-
tlon. $195. CR. 7-1322. ;

S-T6NE blue, 4-doox, 'S3
• Monterey. Eroelleof oonsJMd<3Bi. -'

• _CK, _3r4431fter^8 prn

WE PAY CASH for vour iised furniture,
' antiques silver, bootu, brto-a-brac,

psintings. worts of art. etc.
QEORO?'S ACCTIQU B0OM0

83 SUMMIT. AVBNtIB
^rTel. CRertvlew 7-.0999.

We will buy your attic contonta.
WE BOY oooka Please call ror infor"

matlon P M. Book Sliop PlalniMd
4-3900"'- ,

CA1US * TRTTCKB

For |unking purpoaet

OEOROE'S AOTO SALHB
426 U. S." Hlghwa.y #1 .

N<™arl£. N. J- Btedow 8-03S7

PXTNCtf bowl wltfc'oups, If possible
AJso ohkm. Must be rtoaonable.-Oe»

. ange 7-1048... ••

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CABPENTBBS .

FRE3) BTPHa?I»
Carpentry repairs, sltexatdona, e*Mn«U
bars, formica ' tops, recreation rooms
*ddJtlons 1248-Mttgnoli«.Plica D
N J ' Murdnck 8-6632.
ALTERATIONS, recreartloa nobm,

kltohen remoddi^ig. No Job too
-small—Free—*trt*m»*«»—CRR

GXRBISON, CB. 7-024*. ,

_LRJPENTRY__ALJ
-Free-EeUn

6-6420"

AT1OK8 rep»tns

REPAIRS alteraittona, rwnodellng. Tot-
mica cabinets custom made, puulled
rooms, etc. Reasona.ble, Arch Con-
BtruoMon Co.. MWl>ura. OOvUi Or-
ooge 2-7662. .-

2J A—DRE8 SMAKING'

CUSTOM mads' gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. By appolntnient
only CR. 3-4377.

-J8V-=LANDSCAPE GARDENING

I . -

AFPOLITO'S •• r

LANDSCAPINQ MATERIALS
•' We specialize la

Colored—SJatei Flagstone'
. Belgian ^Blocks, Magor. Work

»8 Mala St.. SpringWeid OOtxti 8-1371

SERVICES OFFERED
2»—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTtJSROL "Construction Co Masmi-
Contractor and builder Stone brlct
sldMrellU! All type concrete wori
and construction. t?lcholna Rudirf.
CRoetvlew 3-4262 . . .

PLASTERING' and patching, tlso
mason work. Ko Job too small CR
3-5447. "

CELLARS wa.terproofed. F>r«plao«,
flagstone wallcs, pa.Uoa, etc. Arch
Construction Co., Millburn. South
Oronge 2-7692.

30—M1SCELLANEOVB

ATTENTION!
HOMDOWNERS-HOUSEWfvia

It your'home in need of a ''mira
c |e" — FORMICA counters or
the beauty of new KITCHEN
CABINETS or perhaps the enjoy-
ment of hardwood BUILT-INS?
If so call immediately, CR.
7-0229. CITY MILLWORK &
CABINET CO.

HOME services: shelves, caW,n«ts,
bullt-lns; home and appliance re-

l l © R l « 6 3 W ^

CARPENTRY-TrLING-PAINTrNQ «
Fred J RJbbach

Repairs «nd alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or-any Inside work. Cabinete
and formica tops No Job too small.

CR 3-3B23 '

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
ters: waali windows, reflftlah. wax
floors and 6raoll paint, lobe. Eeln-
nardtt. Uvlnsfston 6-1078, 6-1095.

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,
painting. Kan« Contracting Co
MErcury S-4745 DRexel 6-0007

ORCHESTRAS for every social func-
tion Milan Hartz, . SOuti Orange

ROOFINO REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tile. Gut-
ters and leaders. Spriogfleld Roof-
Ing Co. DRexel 9-4207.

J. C. TREE SERVICE
Pruning, tree removal and lot clearing.
Estimates given. Phone JE. 8-4180. .-

31—MOVING

MOVING, hauling Reasonable, effici-
ent -service. Call MUrdocK 6:0030
Day or night Consolidated Mnvcro.
Union N J

• 32—PAINTING - DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt <Ss Helt-
miui For free estimate call Mur-
doch 6-20J7

Rentals
UNPURN. HOUSE TO RENT,

N ' coom—home,-Borage:
oonvenlontly locorted, Brayton. School,
short or long term leaiw. t20Q wiUi
heat'. Koffm&n, CR. 3-1286.

SUMMTT. Modern ntrtcrr style," 6>room6,
gas heat, attached garage. Conven-
iently located. Smill family. $200.
CR. 3*6310.

Unfurnished Rooms -For Rent
2 UNFURNISHED rooms for rent.

Buslines vroman pr,trferred. CR. 3-8736.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
COMFORTABLE' room for young rnen

right In town fpntrldng). CR. 7-2934.
ATTRACTIVE room for sontlenian near

center of town, Aftor 3 P.M. CR. 7-
0578 except Saturday and Sunday
all day.

NEWLY decorated and furnMhed room;
parking. N«ar Overtook Hospital.

• CR. 3-M08.
THE BUCLrD INN. 13 BucUd Ave.,

Slng-le lU'jtl doiiWe. A,Wiuctlve to uhcfce
oppreclatiiig iwi unusual home. CR.
3-9&16. -BreaMaat servtd.

SPRINGFIELD. For jentlemen. Near
bus corner and shopping!. DUexel
6-1928.

SPRINGFIELD. 'Near center. Couple
or stogie lady. DRexefl 6-0212.^-

QENTLEMAN. Lance room, p
bat/h, 2 closetK, garagcf lucar all
transpontaitlon. CR. 3-6866:

SINGLE anc double rooms. Gsntle-
men preferred g. Parmeley PI'.. 8unu
mlt '• . ' • :

ATTRACTIVE room, convenlemt_t;rons-
portntlon. Call after 6 p.m. DRexcd
9-5773,

THE WOODLANI), 33 Woodland Ave.,
Summit Furnished rooms with
kitchen privileges. Free parking. CR.
3-9571.

t9. 10 ROOMS. Large, comfortable. 74
River Rd., Summit. Next to Public
Service ffarage. CR. 3-2316. .

TJKRGE. •ploasaras front room. Central-
ly located. ReferMicts rtciulred. CR.

3-5727.
COMFORTABLE room. ' convendeii't-

transportation. Gentleman prefer-
red. Call DRexel 9-4261, i

GENTLEMAN to share with 2 otheis
In apartment. CR. 3-8010.'

Red Hot Abrams
Cools Trotters

Tlie Warriors trimmed the Globetrotters. 47-29 last
Thursday evening^ with, big "Roy Abrams almost single
handed matching the Globetrotter point total. Abrams
scored twelve field goals and four fouls to lead the Warriors•-

11 Seniors Top

The

iam VanNest, William Voprliees.
Greg \Vadas, lHaine Zerolnick. '

_ -' • . ". FRESHMEN
Highest honors—-Eugt'nc Beck-i

~-el\ ffieB5eCbes*eh7~Poter • Belch,!
Barbara Boyle, "Barbara Browne, j

of Newark, N. J., Exeeutcr_.
Smith, Sllnpcrland, Tr«wiwi A; Halfe. ".
A t t f i : . .. • , • • " " " •
V44 B r e a d . Sf., " >_
.Newark, N t J , - • • ' „ • ' .

NOTICE '• OKJIEARIXG
SOTOE IS HEREBY1 GIVEN tha!

tlie Board -oi Adjustment- cr. fciw Tom-..

to victory, scoring most of his points on short reverse pop
shots from the keyhole and several on lay-tips. Abrams,
a southpaw, is an improved scorer over last year, and has
developed a soft scoring touch.

Sandy ' Bell, Dave Lord, and
Abrams formed a good defense,
controlling both" backboards, with
Sussman doing'a good aggressive
job both defensively as well as
on offense,

Richie Baker was the top oper-
ator for the losing Globetrotters,
stealing several passes as well
as setting up several scores for
both Howard Selander and Tom.
Marino. •

Both clubs suffered from the
lack of foul shooting practice, with
emphasis to be placed on 'better
foul shooting iii the future. The
league will make several player-
changes this week, which will_be
final after tonight's Warrior-
Royal garne.-
Warriors (47) iGlobetrattprf (20)

' P Pi G F P
0 2WUBIM, f 0 0 0
0 2'R.Bttota-r, f 5 0 10
0 0| Yepgor. 1 0 0 0
2 +'Heller, l 0 0 0
D • (KVItalle, t 0 1~ I
4- 7| Sel:a.'n<l«r, c 3 2 - 8
4 2S!DeSaritla, c - 0 0 0
0 OiRupp, o 0 0 0
0 0' Marino, g 3 0 6
0 O'Rub&n. g 0 0 0
0 OP. Meade, S 1 0 2
0 '0'Atkins.'g 1.0 2

fast Start Wins
Game For Hawks

The Hawks defeated the Globe-
trotters 54—30 last Tuesday .eve-
ning at the Florence Gaudinier
Schpol gymnasium to even their

•record at 1-,1 in the Springfield
R t i Y t h k

LARGE roam, prtra/to bath. Parking.
Cerebral. CB.1 3-.767I.

Bell.f 1
EftzoMrf 1
B. Baker, f 0
Lord, f 1

tKms, t 0
Lesser, c
Abrame, c 13
Hartz, g 0
Suramao. s 0
Crerber, g 0
Gr'sma5i, g 0
RthcT, g 0'

i Hnalmam, g 0 o1

Longfield,.
Marano, Jacqueline Meros. Char-. pUm<tioi» of.^Artaatic-aj
lotte ..Moore, Katherine, *'—1"p om 'wxi> l o r a var.anc

iors named for Highest Honors,
SENIORS

Highest Honors—Rosemary Bed
narik, Alfred Bowman, Rose Del-1 Schneidermann, George Seltzer,
Duca, Edward Groel,, Carol Lor-1 Paul Siock; Roy Westerberg, Carol -

George Rupp, Herbert Riipp, Carol] ':D- Route .No. 22
Schneidermann George Seltzer |J<*5?5\

Paoino

•1(1,

Winters^ Faith Zatko.
Honors—Richard .Baker, Ruth

Briggs, Carolyn^ Buchner, Susie
Carter, ' James Cerulll, Mark
Dewey. Donald Evans, -WiJliani

Recreation Youth
The

Basketball

PLEKSANT room, 2nd floor, center of
town. Woman omly. $10 Tveekly. CTl,
3-7311.

13 3 29

.ARGE pleasam room for young man.
Convanil.en't all traaisporte*lon. Park-
ing. Call CR. 3-4187 evenings..

FUBNISHEID room for rerat. Ltfiht
riovisek.e€plng. 515 Morrla Ave., Sum-
mit, . . -

CLEAN largre room on lift floor with
" kitchen . prlTllsg^s, Convenient ' to

everything. Call after 5 P.M; CB.
3-4497.

20 7 471

Referee— Herb PennosH\_
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPKINGnELD,

IN* THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY -

WANTED— Housea to paint O B
White Jr. & Co. Painting and Dec-
orattng 18 Edgar St Crestvlew 7-
2635 Fret Estlmatw.

PAPERHANOING Interior and exterior
painting Reasonable. Wayne J
Pleper DRezcl G-M39 o r . MErcurs1

5-7944.

WILLIAM ROETHEB painting, p-\per-
ttfLnElng, decorating. 46 Maple Ave..
SprlnKfleld DRsxel 6-2101.

ROCCO CAREIXA
EXPERT Interior and exterior palnt-

Icg, ptperhanglng. E«timat«- MBS--
our? 5̂ 8391

VETERAN deslrea painting & decorat-
ing CaU DRexel 6-3762

ROBERT FABRICATORS. Interior-B*-
terior painting and piperhanging
DRexel 6-0035

'AINTING-PAPERHANGINO; olao waU
washing. Only quality work, reason-
able. 22 years experience. DRexe]
«-1849. ..

32A—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS tuned, general repairing; work
fuly. guaranteed EL. 2-1486:

'IANO TROUBLES? Cull C. Wertfc.
teacher of piano. DRexal 6-O906.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

EtOOR maintenance, sandtag, finish-
ing and waxing. B. J Powell Si Sane
DBcxel 6=5846.

34—PLATING - REPAIRING
GOLD Mid aUvenrore and all ottwr

mMals. Drive .In to Madison Gal-
leries, 250 Main St., Madison. •

LOST
•ASSBOOK No. 33835. Please return to
Summit Trust Co., Summit.

GLASSES, small size, dork rtms. CB.
3-5727.

3 STONED diamond ring. No?c Over-
look Hospital, Jap. 10. Bawaird. CB.

•ASSBdOK #28106. Please return to
the. lat National Bank, Summit.

FOUND
AD?'S wrist jwatch found on

Police or take Road 8tfat(og Assn.
.ADY'S gold wrist watoh. Summit
Main St. Doc. 28. Call MI. 7-1693-J.

DOG6 • CATS - See Summit Animal
Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Herald If youi dog Is found

INSTRUCTIONS
CCORDKttfcHaw&lMrGuMarLe«-
•ona at TOUT Brant 'Werner Frontto'
^ W 3 0

POPJJLAB piano/ 10 lessons
*niteed. Atao plasslc. Artiste- Prog
Branch of New Yorkr^GH. 3-8250.

'ROjiiSSIONAIi -dyuni lnjrtructWos
taught on drums. Rudiments Jara.
CB. 3-8696. ; -

BflKMAN leagoai. given bjr" GermaH
lady. Box 620, Summit Herald.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
0E HEMLOOKiJ Distinctive, notnej '
country-Ilk© curro'UxidtBss d u d ftl-
flclent 24 nour nuimngeare Midi-
cal, surgloal." Mid obmn'^aUy ill
MErcurv 5-85SS

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

EXCLUSIVE DUPLEX

AIR CONDITIONED
3 bedroom*, living room, dtntae

room, push button G. E. kitchen, 1%
hvtts. ronting vt $193. PebruKy oc-

type *pwrtmeot, I large
oonu, 2 baths.

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS^
78-96 New Englind Ave. CtB. 3-0548

Office: 12 Kent PJ«o« Bird.

itOOMS and poroh ta bustsws
tlon. Call CB. 3-1978.

—rl7~inqu<r« wi lat flow. gT^Va
St., SuntmJt,

ROOMS, kitchenette, 3rd floor, pri-
vate home. Business woman pre-
ferred. OR. 3-4OT0. • . • - _ _

MADISON, 5 room apartment, bath,
heat, hot waiter; -»100. Adults pre-
ferred, PR. 7-5342.

ROOMS and both, ffnroga, hoot aod
hot waiter furalflheil. AduKrf only.
1B1 Rldgedale Ave.. Mid/tooo.

ItOOMS tod bathr AH faoUMtas. 11
L f s f r Ave., Summit.

MILLBUKN—«hr»« rooms, h«*t. O»U
DKexe] 9-2037. '• ,

or/ nearraahools and
trftpotffitlon Coal betwetn 5 and
S PM., to Boauvolr Ave, Summit.

WOMAN would shiire apartnieait with
tiu.sln'ess woinaji. Convenient to
' t r t t l . CB. 3-2475.

LARGE atrt<rac*lve room .In private
home, eemi private bath. Ideal for
Murray Hill Industries. Business
gentleman. References, CB. 7-1177.

ROOM wttih running water, shower,
refined «nvlronmti»t, parlotng, Mod-
erate. OR. 7-0O51. .

ROOM wiitfc prlva.te batin. Good cen-
tral location. CR. 3-0958.

COMFORTABLE furnished room, ne»t
to bat*. In private home.' Kitchen
privileges; woman oniy. Near trans-
pantaiclon. PiiirkLiig. CR. 3-0293.

ROOM far busSiess womain: ceinitaal
loca,Mon. CR. 3-1839.

ROOM 'for liilscrlmln&'Ctag business
p&reon In oharming home -with .paxk-
Uke suiTouradlin«B. DR. 9-2592.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
5 ROOMS and baitih, completely .fur-

nished; , Janitor- service. One-cai
garage. Walktog distance to station
and stopping. Wal>ter E. Bdmomd-
son. Real'tor, 382 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR. 3-7200.

I/TV3NG badroom, kitchen, bath. Sepoi-
aite emranoe. Business' couple. $85.
ME. 5-2483.

2 ROOMS, kltchMtette, private bath,
3rd flocr, furnished. CR. 3-5011.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

NOTICE OF S370.0OO BOM) SALE

SEALED PROPOSALS =Jrtll bo re-
ceived by the ToBiishlp Ccnninlttee
of The Township at Sprin*rfitld, In
the County of Union, NCTT Jersej-, 6t
the Florence M. Ga.udlne«r School,
South Sprlncfloid Avtn-ue, Spr ing
,|leld. New Jers-ey. on J&ruiary 22, 1957,

• until 8:01) o'clock P.M. ait Which time
they u-ill be publicly opened-awl-»a—
n-ounCKi for nhe purolutse. of $370,000
General Bon<t3 of 1957.0.1 EiiW Town-
slidp. The bonds will be dated Jan-
uary 1. 1957., and will matu!ro_(with-
out ' ™pt-l ™y in?' - ̂ p^fty- rsdempHon)
in the principal amoun't of $30,000 on .
January 1 In each of the yeaxs 1958 to
1967 both lncluslvt. and $35 )̂00 on
January 1 In each of the years 1968
Hind 1969, with la-terest payable Jan-
uary 1 and-July 1 In each year.

The bonds will be Issued in bearer
form with coupons and '(rill be of the
denomination of $1,000 esufli, and will
be reglstea'abl* as to principal only or
as to both principals and interest re-
convertible a t the expense of the hold-
er taitrf oouptxa-bOEds n r f w i l l .be pay-..
able at t h e office of T h e . Nottonjtf
State BanH of Elizabeth, Springfield
Office, SiwIngOeld. New Jersey.

Bach proposal must specify m a
multiple of '.j or 1/20 of 1% a single
rate of interest not exceeding 6% per
a.nnum wKIcli tlvs'boiids are to boar,
and no proposal will be considered
which specifics a r a t e ' higher than
the lowest rate stated1 In any leeally
acceptable -proposal. Each proposal
must state tlie' amount bid for the
bonds, which- shall be not less than
$370,000 nor more thara. 5311,000,

As between legally acceptable pro-
posals specifying the-same rate ot In-
terest, the bonds will be sold to the
.bidder complying - witn .the- terms of
sale and offering to accept for the
amount bid the least amount of bonds,
the bonds t o be accepted^being those

_flr5Cma-turin«._ and If "

CHARMINXJLY fumlstied 6 room home,
'garage; conveniently located, Bray-
• ton Sohool, short or long term
lease. $250 with heat. Koffuian,
CR. 3-1286. ' . —- ' — _

tOOM AND BOARD
GUEST, home for .elderly peopler 1st

floor room. Private emitrance. 3 meial6.
Owner registered mirse. CR.-3-43S6.

GARAGE FOR RENT
MILLBURN — Oarage, 416 MUrbium

Avenue.

OFFICE FOR RENT
OFFICE tor-rent, canter of vUlage of

South Orange. 1>6 West Souths Or-
ange Aye., South Orange. Suitable
for laAy's or gentaemeh'B tadlarlng,
Real Es&aite or insUTMjce. -Phone SO.
2-1655. •

COMTOBTABLE stogie room office,
elevator buiUdlne, excellent loca-
tion, center Summit. OR. 3-3833.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APTS. WANTED
RETIRED couple needs 3 or' 4 rooms, c

-REIFIWEtD—iaAj—dealire or—5—room-
apurtiment.' Reasonable rent\ Refer-
ences. DR. 6-2418.

BrJ3INBS6 couple, no children, is
"cirrtage house" or cottage on estate.'

References furnished. SO, 3-0403
after 6 TM.

FURNrSHED ROOMS^WANTED
TWO oir tbree fuumished rooms within

walking distance of Millburn oen-
-ter. Box,431, Mlllburn Item.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
WANTED

YOUR HOU8E TOO LARGB7 Womoal,
teoclier, writer, seeks dwelling, 2
rooms minimum, willing share bath,
kitchen (ll«hit cooking only). Qutet,
consdd«Ta*e, responsible,, non-smok-
er; own fumWhtngs. Caai wait some
weeks." Excellent, references. Box 621
Summit Herald.

FOR SALE
SNOW ttres, 8 X 16, J10 each, buying

new car. DRex«l 8-2393.
la x IS HOOKED rug and pad. Excel-
.. lent. cO4idltlou...DBei0l 9-ai01 afW

5 p.m.

LOST
'UBSE.' blBdr^leaMiej, lo(.t Ml ISM=^

bum avenue Tuesday evening. Re-
ward. WEstfield 2-9422.-

—Fumlifi«FR»wirForRenT—-:

FURNISHED room. N«u tmuuporte-
tton. Colored. CR. 3-4642.

HELP WANTED—Female
WAITRESS for work ta Luncheonette.

Apply Zusi's, 380 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR. 3-S7Bf.''' 1 _

Good resolutions7?are a pleasant
crop to sow. Tlie seed spiings up

readily, and the blossoms open
so soon wife -sucJi -a-brave show,
especially at first. But when the
time of "Bowers has passed, .wjrat2

as to the fruit? — Lucas Malet •

bidders offer -to aocept the same
amount, then to the bididier offering
to pay therefor the hlgHest price. The
purchaser mus* also pay an amount.
«rual "to the Interest on the bonds
accrued to the date of-piuyment of
thn purclwise price. — . •

•The right 3s reservca to reject ail
bids a-nd aaiX-Si* *"& complying; with
the terms of this notlce_wi!ll be re-

AU biddyrs are Tecjulire<3 fco deposl't
a tsertlfled or cashier's check payable
to the order of Tlie Township ol
Sprlnefleld,- to the County of Union,
-̂Kfew Jersey, lor' $7,40O; dra-wn, upon an
incorporated bank or trust company.
The check of tho^ successful bidder
wffll be retained to bo applied to. part
payment for tins. bonds or to secure
the Township -from any loss resulting
from the failure of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms .ol his bid. .

The successful bidder may at Ms
option refuse to accept thie bonds If
prior to their delivery amy Income
tax law of the United States of Amer-

such bonds Is taxable, or shall be UXr
a.ble at a future da*e, lor federal in-
come tax purposes, and to suoh case
the deposit maMe by Mm -will be re-
turned and h.8 will be relieved of his
oontoactual obligeitlons turislng firom
the acceptance of his proposal.

Proposals should be addressed to
Mrs. Eleanore H. .WOTt-MPBton, Town-
ship Cleric. Municipal Building, Spring,
field, New Jersey, and enclosed tn a
sealed- envelope -.roiurked -on - the -pu,t- -
side "Proposal-for Bonds."
—The i l B E f f l b t W l M b fMT
nlshed, without cost, wtth the ap-
p'rovtag opinion of Hawkins. Dela-""
fleld-& Wood to the effect that lire
boiMs are valid and legally Wndtoig
obllgaitoia—of said Township all -the_
taxable property within wMeh will be
sublaat_lo the levy, of- ad valorem
taxes to paw said bomBs and- interest
thereon, without limitation of rate or

"'ELEANORE H. WORTHTNGTON.
Township Clerk.

Dated: Jan. lOtfc

NOTICE OF HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that

the Board of Adjustment of taw Town-
ship ot Sprin^rfleld, Oouoty of Union
and State' ol New Jersey will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, January
24, 1057 at 8 P.M. Eastern Standard
Time to the MuWclpoa Buildtag on
Mountain Avenue to consider the ».p-
plication of Broadway Hosiery Shop,
Inc. for «, variance to the Zoning
Ordinance concerning Block 76, Lot
2-B,'Route 22, Springfield, N. J.-
• EUEONOIM3 Oi

Jarauary 117, 1857. •
Township Cterki

JOIN THE
IN JANUARY

Vinnie Altieri jumped off to a very
commanding 17—2 lead in the first
quarter; then relaxed" during ths
middle periods, with the Trotters
coming back strong in1 the third
quarter to climb- within «ight
points, only to" falter in the final
period.

The Globetrotters were minus
their backboard strength in the
first half, with only Selander and^
Richie Baker showing to advan-"
tage. In the third period, Billy
Franklin made a_hekted appear-
ance, sparking a drive , which
brought the Globetrotters to with-
in eight points.

The Hawks are slowly molding
into a smooth passing game under
the tutelage, of Altieri, and should
be one of the highest scoring com-
binations in the circuit in another
two weeks. The Hawks have Teddy
Hohn, George Seltzer, Lennie Ar-
nold, George Rupp, and Mon-
ticello to offer a good fast break-
ing combination, all capable of
scoring in double figures. THeif
backboard strength is Rupp and
Kubecka, with Birdie~Hohn and
George Seltzer as the backcourt
men. ~_^

Hohn (13) Rupp (13) Seltzer (12)
and Arnold (10) all .scored J n
double figures for th« winners,
with Howard Selander the top
pointmaker for the Globetrotters,-
scoring fourteen "points on six field
goals and two foulg.
• - Tonighf s"Youth; League gaiiie" •
j>airs the Royals and the Warriors
at 7:30 P.M., with the winner
retaining their unbeaten status.
Hawks (54) . ll Globetrotters (39)

a r p\ G F p
Hohn,f ' -'•- -
Fisher, t
Arnold, fPunro, t
Lynch, f
Bock, o
Kubeclca, e
Rupp, c
Seltzer, g .
DwathnieT.S 0
Vogicl, g
Walker, g
Montlc'lo; g 0
Green, g

36
OWbetKiiWerB
Hawks

1 I ! Atklne.f ,
0 Oi Watklne, t
0-59[Meade, 1
0 O'DeSaiitis, 0
0 2; Selainder, o
0 0!FranUiin,e
0 6Viteilo. g

13.Y«ggor,'g
0 32|Maxlno, g
O 0| Baker, g
0 ^orHell'er, g
0 OfFeldmain, B
0 0 .

0 0
0 0
2 0
1 0

0
0
4
2

3,14
4 1 9
0 3 2
0 0 0
3, 0
2 0

U 14
10 ISReferee— Hert> Fennwyer

W J-39
9 — 19

14 — M

John Mo&caritolo, J u d i t h
Ruth PringJe, Anthony

Seaver, >ViIliam Soutligatc, Rich-
ard Tyjewski. >. _._

Honors — Barbara Buckalew,
Helen Carter, Madelyn Caruso, j Fischer, Grace Fridrich,
Diane Dfhnz, MaryAnne Delaney. j Goldstein, Gail Guenther, Lynn

Hector, Marcia Herbcrg, Ronald
Humer, Limla Karg, Carol. Kor-
dys, Paul Koskey, Richard Mar.-
zarisi, John Messineo, Wid Painter,
Joan Pitney, Susan Shaffer, Rich-
ard Spickler, Vicki Tujague, Ched
Twyman, LynneUrner, Judith Von
deraa, Ann Weatherby, Robert
Wilson.

ELBONORE Hy'WORTHISfQTO.!?; - —

January V!. I(i57.

Paul DiCorcia, Thomas poherty,
Carol Dorfman, PCichard Gardella,
Janet Griffin, Mildred Hill, Doro-
tliy. KaDensee, Carol Leaycraft,
Sue MacNair, Jean McMurray;
Julia Monsipapa, Patricia Prince,
Irene Sari, Nancy Shaffer, Mar-
garet Sienkiewiez, Helen Spilner.

JUNIORS
Highest Honors—Barbara Aloia,

Martha Blair,' MaryAnn t)oning:
ton, Kenneth Erickson, Barbara
Jacobsen, Carol Weitzcy.
.Honors—Marie Basalone, Janet

Biddleman, Richard W. Brown,
Barbara Chirba, Gail Chmtensen,-
Leeanna DelDuca, Joan Hascl-
mann, John Hose, Robert Loss,
Joyce Munnich, Priscilla Pollacek,
John Saxton, Roger Smith, Nancy
Walker, Arlene_Wyckotf.

SOPHOMORES
Highest Honors— Diafina Bouch-

ard, Carol Ann Fisher, Victor
Goldberg, Judith Hofreiter, Charles-
Johnson, Robert Mitchell, Barbara
P e t e r s , Priscilla .Pratt, Peter
Rupp, Edward Todd She ldon ,
Katherine Slipka, Judy Vance,
Arthur Von der Linden, Marsha
Wilson, Margaret Young.

Honors—Judith Bodner, Margot
Brier7 Patricia Dreher, Patricia
M. Durand, Barbara Fay, Eliza-
beth Ford, Jbhanne Hartz, Marion
Kessler, Randi Kristiansen^ancy
Manger, Gerald Matten, Carolyn
Obst, Veronica Sattler, Judy Short,
Jeffrey Taylor, Lois Tuttle, Will-

NOTICE- TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OK SARAH E. SCHIEXER,

Deceased. . — . — - . - . —
Pursuant to the. ordiec of CHARUE3

A. OTTO, JR., surrog&ta of the County
0 ' Union. mr.tl<> on tite temSh da.y of
Jainuiwy A. D. 1857, »i|»on th« apivllca^
tion of Uie undexstffned, as Executor
of the cstnte of satd dv.-O6.ised, notice
Is hereby given to th* creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber urid«r .oath or affirmation
th<;l}- claim and demands affadn*«t;. the
csKute of Bn.id deceased wiithlm six
inonrtJis from tlie dtate of said order,
or they will be forev«r bairred from
prosesutliig or rocovarlng • the same
a«olnst th« subscriber. •
The National State Bank of Newarit,

NOTICE OP HEARING .
NOTICE. IS HETtEBY . GTVEN. \hU

the BoXrd or Adjustment of tlwi Town- •
sh,lp of Springfield, Coumty of Union

d S t of New Jersey TTU]- hoid-r,-'

Time -in the Municipal Buildlins; oi,
Mountain Avenue to consider ttifl ap-
plication of Run D m Bulldlns!-Oo:n-
panv for s vavlanco to tiio Zontot
Ordirwvnoe oonoa-ntag Block 4G B. Lm,
82. ins Lyons Place, Sprlngfl'flld, K. J.

ELEOHTORB H. WORTH1NQTON. _ •
Township Cleric.

January 1*7. VQ37.

NOTltCE OF REARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY G-IVTSN that

the Board of Adjustment or- ttw Town-
Khip of Springfield, County of Union
*nd-St»tt-of-N«w Jerwry .will held
public hearing on Thursday, Janwarv
24, 1857 »t 8 P.M. B«stwnn Sto-wdarcr-
Tlroe in th«' ilunlotpal Building on
Mountain Avenue to con*id«r th6 ap-
plication of New J«nsey Bell Telephone.
Oompaniy, for * vwrhuioe to-the Zon'.ns
Oi'dl'naiiioe conoemdng Block 7B, Iioi
S, S/S W«st L<un«, Rout* No. 22,
Springfield. N»w Jereerj

EliBONOHE H. WOBTHTNGTOM.
Townahip

Janunry 17. IGST.

Twenty-seven companies at Fort
Dix, N. J., entered .volunteer sing-
ing- groups in postwide chorus
competition in 1956. :

( • • • • • • • • • • i i H B i e
Up to^0% annual
return on a modest
investment by in-
su la t ing your-i
home with

FlB ERG LAS
Each day yon put off insulat-
ing your home you are losing
heat and money . . . so call

• t o r details on prompt efficient
installation, NOW . . . no ob-
ligation . . . TUcker 7-1122.

JJHWAY-NO.-10—

WHtPPANY, N.J.
«••••••••••••»•• n

Ice Skating at
The BOWCRAFT RINKS

Natural Outdoor Skating

At its Best! I

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Session*

Rental Skates, hem Age I up.

Professional Slcate Sharpening

We buy and tell uie'dfc©

Mew ones for sal* In out «tor#

Bowcraft Sport Shop and Playland
Route 22TSeof«H Hofns

CRESTMONT SAVINGS ANNOUNCES

INCREASfDDiYIDINDS
"#1

per. annum
anticipated—^
.for the-cnrren
"period^--

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000

Open on account or add to it now

nt, $1 or mora „

The SAVINGS
AND LOANS

with first mortgage
loans than any
other typa of
lending institutlont
Them ere good
reasons why—stop
Jn and let us tell
you about them!

SPRINGFIELD OFFICEMAPLEWOOD OFFICE
t l U iprtntffcW Avtnv* Dolly Hourai
ctrntr PrutpMi Stnt t o-m. l o j p.m,

-50 2-SI00 OPEN MONDAY}

• : . - * & • —

S.
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IT'S INVENTORY TIME!
AND EVERYBODY'S

OFF T O , - . . - « ,

CHANNEL LUMBER

CLEAN-SWEEP
SALE]

OPEN SUNDAYS
and EVENINGS

See Newark, Springfield and Sayre
, Wood Store Hours Listed Below

CHANNEL'S NO-COST
CHARGE-IT SERVICE

MEANS *
• HO BANKS • NO INTEREST

• NO DOWN PAYMENT

CHANNEL HAS NO
HIDDEN GIMMIG1

YOU BUY WHAT WE AJ*VERTISE-
Only Channel Saves You So Much

on First QualityJMarionolly
Advertised Merchandise ~

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

DOORS

• No Second*"/* No Imperfects
• No Hidden Defects

FRp^DELlVERY
On Riirchaies of $30 or More

Except Whtr* Noted

SEASON'S ODDS AND ENDS AT RIDICULOUSLY
LOW PRICES! FAMOUS BRANDS AT SAVINGS

TO V2 OFF AND MORE!
SALE! CUSTOM MITRED MOULDING CORNICESEXTRUDED ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
WINDOWS

Year end clearance—
odd sixes •— Just 65
doors at this price.
Complete w i t h all

' hardware — all doors
f u l l y guaranteed.
Bring your sixes. Grill
not included.

1995

ACCORDION
FOLDING DOORS

Complete with scalloped valance.
- White, Grey, Beige

HEAVY GAUGE VINYL
• Fits any dour up to

32" wide x 80" long
• Can be cut to any

length
-•-Cost-- Nylon -Carriers—
• Chrome handle

Hardware Included ,
32x80-Usually 9.47

549

PORTER-CABLE or
BLACrCV DECKER

8 ' POWER SAW
1EAVY"

6995
Reg. $95

6" MILLER, FALLS
POWER SAW

qc

Reg. 29.95 1c 44.95 A \ J each

NOT INSTALLED

BATHTUB
ENCLOSURES

Heavy Mississippi Glass Panels. Fully
assembled. Heavy polish fluted alumi-
num frame. Complete with everything-
heeded for installation*

REG; 79.95

Fiberglas tub enclosure. Anodixed alu-
minum frame. Heavyweight corrugated
fiberglas. Pre-cut for easy installation.
INSTALLATION ?10.00_

REG. 29.95

SPRINGFIELD ONLY

With Heavy Duty Plywood Face and 3/e" Solid Wood Dust Cap
COMPLETE WITH DELUXE HARDWARE

MADE WITH 63STS
(ALCOA) LIFETIME

ALUMINUM

• Triple Trock

• 5 Times Tempered

• Each Window Guar-
anteed 10 Yeari
Against Defects in
Material or Work-
manship

Jiutalialun
and 1 Year
Service. . .

$2 Per Window

BELOW WHOLESALE COST

MICARTA
PLASTIC LAMINATE

FOR TABLE TOPS, CABINETS & WALL
A R E A M - U S E A N Y P L A r r^AREAMUSEANYPLACEWHERrAr
LONG WEARING, BEAUTIFULLY

FINISHED SURFACE IS REQUIRED

OVIR 10,000 SQ. FT. OF ST0CKSI2E SHEETS

MANY COLORS AND PATTERNS

SIZES UP TO 48"x96" -

ALL PERFECT SHEETS'
SOME PATTERNS

DISCONTINUED
FULLY GUARANTEED

8 deep 32 wide

/-,Width

32"
36"
42" .
48"
60"
72"
84>r~^

" 96"
108"
120"
132"
144"

8" Deep

.99
K99
£99
3.69

_ 4 . 2 9 -
5T29
5.99^-

6.49
7.29
7.99
8.99
9.99

10" Deep

- • —

2.69
3.69
4.29
4.99
5.99
6.99

7.49
8.49
8.99

10.99
~Tl799

r

KIMSUL INSULATION
SPECIAL >

Kimtul offers you all the
comforts of a reflective in - .
sulation at a price yoii eoit
afford.

#660 POjT , , - ,
Semi-Thick WPfA C $ '
Reg. 63/4C " • ' * * "'

3/16" THICK. TILEBOARIU
DO NOT CONFUSE WITH

THINNER '/»"

REGT32c

STOCK REDUCTION
MANY COLORS

48"x48" SHEETS

DEGORATOI^STYLED MILtWORIC-

REG. 75c SQ. FT. SQ. FT.

PEARL
TOILET
SEAT

Many colors *' Fully guaranteed

tpCB Toilet Top Tray
rret t P |us S o a p H o | d e r

Plus a Bath Mat.
All in matching
colors— a 2.50

< value.;

TRADE IN YOUR

-Regordless-of-tonditionTOT-
age — it'* worth Jl"**
toward the purchase of
any clock^wc stock. We
have 328 clocks on dis-
play. General Electric, Ses-

sions, Telechron, United,
^—Semca>—Lux, Ingraham

and many others.
*«Fair Traded clocks excluded. •
NOT AT NEWARK STORE

} MATICO

Jl

SAYRE

WOODS

5H0PPJI6

(ENTER

STORE

. Closeout—-Not o{l colors available ;
—all first quality—9"x9" squares.

Reg. SPECIAL
"B" Colors 6c ea 4Vicea.
"C"Colbiis^=r-9c « a ; = ^ 6 c - « a r
"D" Colors 1 lc ea. 7Vic ea.

STOCK GOING FAST
SPRINGFIELD ONLY

20-PC. BROOKPARK
DINNERWARE

Melrriac plastic colors
—Black and rS'hk and
Rainbow. Just arrived.

-Modern design.

i.REG. 19.95 11SET

-V.

if -*1

4 :

f

F t< -̂

)~
"T
Si
' %-'

m
1
111
1

SCREENS

30"x34" 7.95 pr. - 3 PANEl 18.95 15.95 30"x80"
•— 32"x34"_

36"x34"i
-:8.95 pr. 4 PANEl _ 2 4 . 9 5 _
19.95 pr. 64"-HIGH

_2l.95 ' 32"x80"
. " 36"x80"

PINE
Reg. Spec-

-27.95 ' 22.95
29.95 J4.95

TABLE TENNIS
TOP &BASE

%" EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD TOP

Official 5'x9
Tabl. Ba»
Auomblei
in Minutei

> FREE USE OF STAPLE GUNS • FREE PARKING FOR 1000 CARS • FREE USE OF ROOF CARRIERS - HOME OWNERS: USE CHANNEL'S NO-COST CHARGE IT SERVICE 1

1st PRIZE AWARDED TO CHANNEL LUMBER AS

_ . - . DUST-STOP FlfiERGLAS-

FURNACE FILTERS
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

Kiln~dried ,pine"rop;
60'*̂  wide, 24" deep,
35" high. Includes
back board.

Springfield: DRexe! 6-6000-1-2-3

i
ROUTE 22

Open Doily.
Saturday _
Sunday .

(N. J. Routo 29)
.9 A.M. to 9:30 PJI.
.8 AJW. to 7:00 P.M.
.9 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

LUMBER CO.

•DO-IT-YOURSELF SUPERMARKETS" NEL

Newark: Blgelow 2-3100
67? SO. 10th STREET

(B«twwn Avon and Sprino'inld Avoj.)

Open Paily-8 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
Jlondiy _1« A.M.-9:00 P.M.
yednesday.8 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
:aturday _8 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
3unday_Shopjrf-Spring«eW

BUiCDERS! CONTRACTORSI
SEND US YOUR LISTS, '

,DR WE'LL PICK THEM UP

.50—UHi-ST. »|

Sayreville, N. J. - S01-4300
ROUTE # 9

Woods Shopping Center

- ANNUAL RETAIL AWARDS' !J
GiVCM TO /I

CHANNEL /J
LUMBER COi /

AS :. / '

v BRAND NAME I

^ RETAILER '

\ OF THE '•

\ • YEAR A

' ENriRC AD
COPYRIGHTED

CHANNEL 1957 .


